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---alAN must have friends.
They may be animate or inanimate; humon or animal or.plant. His human frienth

make for'his mental, moral and spiritural uplift; others, for his material well being.
Without friends he becomes a savage.

'
"

.

Hispresent civilizationwere beyond.himwithout the help of his four-footed friends. and
yet one of tnem, ever since its ancestors "ron down a steep place into tne sea," has been
scorned, abused and villified. '

.

Cleanly of habit and a vegetarian, the pig has been forced by the "slings and arrows of out
rageous fortune" to house in filth and dine on carrion; yet he has never, faltered in his friendship
nor failed in his duty. ,

.

.

Philosophically accepting his man-made environment, and knowing that his master seeks his
ownprofit and not-his, he continues to supply the' table with the most delicious,of viands and the-'
purse with an opulence of coin. " . .

,:
Democratic always, he feeds the poor and adorns the rich,' builds g,.eat. factories, mooes the

wheels of commerce and enriches the state.
, ','

,

As is the man, so the hog. Reared in thefilth of the hovel, a beast; well bred 'and �ed•.�
gentleman among his fellows.

"

I. D. G.

'_ . ;

, I

A Gentleman Among His Fellows



GET OW BOOK OF 1100. F.&BMS and
properties' everywhere to trade. . Gl'IIbam

Bl'OII.. B1dolado. KIm.

. DlPBOVBD FAB"'1S In B. W. Ka.ns.. a.nd

'N. W. Oklahoma., ,10 to U6 pel' ame. Write

�u:re ..� LlbenI. KIm.

I lIlAIDII a specialty of Ford county land

and DCH!Ip Olty property. 1". JI. BUGBRUE•.
Uoq. City. KaDaIIII.

.•r.IiTADLISBED 188ll-Wrlte for free 118t.

Park H. ThnmtoD. Beal Estate Dealer.
";"Idwate:r, Co_ebe Co•• KaDIiaII.

BS YEABS IN NESS COUNTY.

'Wllte me about cheap farmi here.

W. P. ANDERSON CO•• BI'OWDeU, Kam...

200 ACBES. U miles 'south of McPherson,
'Kan.: sood farm; prloe ,90: Qohanse for

mdl!ll9.: mostly alfalfa land.: Imps. sood.
iI. IlL Clubl_e. Durham, Kan.

FORD COUNTY-Good. amooth wheat a.nd

oorn land: rich. deep loam: all tlllable: all

Ilze,: $12.50 per acre up: terms. WILSON

a WBiGHT. DoQe City. KaDaaI.

JnJBBY. IF YOU W.AN'.r
this 160. all broke. 5 mi. north, offered 80

days at $1800. Wrlte
B. B. IRWIN, Modoc, KallaM.

IMPBOVED Anderson county corn, wheat,

cats and alfalfa farm. at UO to $80 per

acre. Wrlte tor our free list. AlSo .sood
exchanse propoeltioDII. Blee-Dllaiel Land

Co., -OarIIett, Kaa.

1120 AC:C:S COMBINATION RANCH.

llii bead horllea and colta above average.

and one regiatered P'eroheron atallloD. Wrl te

for particular.. 80 aores flrat-olasB alfalfa

land In famous Artesian Valley at a sreat

bargalD. WM. lIDLLEB, Meade, K...

IF YOU ABE INTERESTED IN CENTRAL

KANSAEi. WESTERN KANSAS OB COLO

RADO LAND FOB A HOM]!: OB INVEST

MEoNT. STATE YOUR CHOICE TO C, C,

W.&LLACE. BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

10 DOLLARS PER ACRE UP TO f211
buys best Improved farma In Wlohlta

couney, KanBas.
.

WHEAT ISELT LAND CO•• LEOTI, KAN.

FOB. SALE.
160 acrea ODe lillie from sood town In

Harvey county: 'all tillable. PriCe for quick
..Ie $9,000. S. R. McArthur, Newton, Kan.

FOB 8ALF.--160 a. Ii miles from Hamll

ton, Kan.: all lftDooth. tillable land:. 81i B •

•nder plow: tall' Improvemen�s: on publlo

road and phone Una. .A. bargain at tao per

acre. A. F. DOye, HamlltoD, ·Kan..

FOB SALE.
160 a., 3 mlles from town. every foot t1l1-

able, 120 under plow, 20 pasture, 10 meadow,

sood 8 room house. larse barn and outbulld

Inge; well and' mill, clstN'n, 2 mlles to'high

.chool.",Prloe fi2,100. Bend for new list,.
JilBJ,QUIARD '.t; MELLOR, Whlte��er, Kiln.

..

YOU'LL LIKE LINN COUNTY.·�.
We have abundant coal, wood, natural'S!LB

and, good wa�er. The land rallle. magnlfioent

croPI' of aTfalta., timothy, clover, bluegrul,

C«�""oom and wheat. R•. F. D. and .ph,?ne at
.

:rour door. Price $20 to $80 per acr!-'. Llilt

free. A. E. ROOT, Pleall&Dton, :Kan;

LIVE AGENT WANTED

In your looallty to BYI!st In seJllng corn,

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thou.ands

'of acres In Pawnee and adjoining cotinUe..

Write' for propoeltlon on our own ra.nchell.

FRIZELL.t; ELY,
'Lamed. Kan8B8.

. Jl'DIiE HOME, 4S a., one mile of this city,
about' 38 a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture,

G room house; new barn 34x60 ana bay loft·

. two' ",'oils and mIll and other outbu.!ldlngll:
good orchard and all secenod bottom land.

Priced to sell at '6,600 caeh. E. F. Dewey.

Blue Baplds, Kan.

POULTRY lUNCH FOB BALlI.
One of ·'the belt poultry ra.nchel. In the

Irtate. Two acres adjolJ;lIng Walhburn COl

lege camplUl 9-room house, cellar, cistern,

well wa.ter, barn. Beet poultry houae In

cOIUnty. Fruit and ornamental trees. Prlce

",000, half on time If desired. No trao!e..

POULTRYMAN, KBDa&II .Farmel' Office.

lOO;-CHOICE DICKINSON AND CLAY CO.
FARMl!l-l00

80 acrel 8 miles from town, 10 a. under

",low, alfalfa land, 20 palture and meadow,

6 rO',711 hOUle, good well, barn and other

bulJdh.�II. UOO(, cash: rest to suIt: 21i a

wheat 'n')luded. Write for JI&'t. iI. J. Bishop.
Wakeil<1i:d, Kan.

IF YOU ·'I.t'EAN BUSINESS and have real

estate and merchandise af any kind for

aale and exchange, and are willing to pay

a commission should I make you a deal,
write me at once of what you have a.nd de

lire I b'8ve aeveral very attractive propo

Iitiona to offer you for a home or Invest

ment; lim doing a general exchange busl

uess. Carl G. ADdel'80n, Athol, Smith Co.,
Kan....

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
120 acres, S mlles to town, 8 miles from

ParlfC,nl, new 6-room hou ..... new barn. land

laYI just rolling enough to drain, fenced

with hoog wire on three sides. nearly all

timothy and clever: Mme natl.,e paature.
Thl. la a bargain at $45 per acre.

�.. P. ROSA,
Galesburg, .L'Ieosho Count", Kansas.

AloIDERSON COUNTY-26f ac·res, 66 acres

tn cultivation, 26 a(.'res mowland, baJa.nce

Ilaature, 10 acres fenced hog tight. Plenty
:water. Six-room house, new barn 46x60 ana
Clther Im�rovement... Blx ml. to Garnett, 8,

miles to Bush City. 'h mile to sc.bool. Price

UII. This Is R barga.ln. Gao. W. ner a
IIODIt, Gam�tt, KRn"Rs.

IIBREfI A GOOD ONE-BUTLER COUNTY,
,KAN8A8.

.80 .. amooth land, SO a. cultivated, 4-

room hou.e, amall .table, good well and
windmill. 400 a. fine Br888, school 1 mile:
Orl�nt srate jUlt mille. farm; townsite %
mile. PrIce only U8 an acre.
Full delcrlptlon, land n.t and Kansas mall

101' t�,;-klng.W EWAT'RR 1,ANo .t; LOAN ,. ....
,

"&I. A. Thoml'lOD, MaDar..

KANSAS' FARMER

BAMlLTON co. land 17 to $10 p�r aOl'I!
F. L.,McAdam .......;;racD8e. Kanaaa.

240 :ACRES,.9 rm. dwelling, close to' town:
bargain. BuckeYe qency. Asrlcola, KIm.

WHAT have you to trade for la.ndS 'or
city property? Hale. CoffeTrille, KaD.

JIAJ.F SECTION lm�roved farm In Woods
Co., Okla., to trade for Kansas or Mo. land.
Ta)'lllr .t; Bratcher, Coldwa�l'. Kan.

KANSAS LAND FOB SALE-For descrip
tion of farma and price lilt, write MattheWIJ,
Oswego, Kan5aa.

LAND iN FORD COUNTY
and the Bouthweat at ,. per acre up. Wheat
land. a .peclalty.
BROWN -.t; VERNON. Doc1ge City, Kansas.

180 ACHES. 3 mile. of Towanda. A snap

at '7600. Other sood farms In weatern Bul

ler county. Write for partioular.. G. W.
MOORE, Towanda, Kamas.

MONTGOMERY CO., Kan., be&'t Improved
farms lell at UO to $60 per aere, For· de

aorJpUve booklet write BOWMAN REALTY

CO., Cofle;rvlUe, Kan.

BARGAIN IF !fAKEN QUICK,
80 a., 80 a. timothy hay, balance meadow;

no Improvements: tenced; 10 mi. lola. S mi.
from R. R. iI. ,E. POWELL. lola, Kamas.

W R I r:JI E O. L. PAIITER .. CO.
• About Ford Co. I.and.

$16 per acre up.
DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

''''BITE FOR J!'ULL DESCRIPTION.

Fine Imp. farm neal' town, achool and

church, 70 a. alfalta 1.1.11d, square section,

512.50 per a., half cash. This I1J a bargain.
Come quick It yo'U want It.

.

V. C. CUTLER COMPANY.
Sontt City, Kansas.

180, 240, 200 and 100 acre., foot of Ozarka,
McDonald Co., Mo.; blghly Improved: 3 mi.
from R. R.: level pralrle: bargain at UO
acre.
COL G. W. lIIITCHELL, ADderson, Mo.

WE THINK We have the best snap In

.outheast Kanrras: 240 acres, well Improved,
80 acre. valley lapd. Price UO pel' 'acre.

Lands to exchange. for mercha.ndlae. Wrlte

or call.
-

D. W. NEILL a CO•• Yates Center, Kan88B.

FOR.. Ta..A.DE
80 acres, " miles of Garnett. Kan.. 70

acres In' cult., 6' 'I'oom 'bouse, barn, crlbl!l

Prlce U,OOO: mortsase $1,800. Wanta sro

cel")' or gen. mdse.
811 acres, Ii mlles of Bush City. Price

$16,000: mortgase $6,600. Wanus small farm

In northeast Kanaas.
SPOHN B!,OS., Garnett, Kana&ll.

FOR SALE.
.80 acrE'S 6 miles north of Lawrence, Kan..

1* mllea from Midland: «00 acres tillable,

mostly second bottom: no overflow land: Is

watered by two never falllns streams: has

three large barns: a large house and numer

OUIl' outbuildings all In good condition. There

Is no better grain or stock farm In Eastern

Kanns. A BARGAlJi at ,75 per acre.

CllARLE8 E. SUTTON, Lawrence, Kamas.

TRE BEST TOW'N TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the moat

beautiful city In the'Weat, with unsurpa88ed
education, business and religious advan

lages, In a city clean, progreSSive, wl}ere
real, estate valuea are low. but &'t.eadlly ad'

vanclng, where living expenses are reason

able; a city with natural gas at lowest prlt e,
address the
8ECRETARl:' of the COMiUERCIAL CLUB,

'1'opeka, Kan8as.
.

McPHERSON CO.-160 acres 2 mllea from

town and one of best colleges In state: ·all

wheat, oorn and alfalfa land; good 6 room

house, barn, grannry, well and windmill: on

R. F. D•. and phone line. Better than Ill.

or Iowa. FREE L1ST. A. W. BREMEYER,
McPherr;oD. Kansas.

FOB SALE.
886 a. VerdlgrlB ):oottom, big house, phone,

2 fine wells, 2 big bal ns, etc.. all In cult.

and meadow except few acres fine timPeI':
hav,," produced 80 bu. corn, 40 bu. whent a.nd
8 tons of altai fa per acre: In 011 and gas

belt and unleased; 3 miles good town and 9

miles to county seat; an estate: no agent's

profit. Price '�5 acre. You can't b",y bet

�'i:iu��nd at any price; wi.U soon double In

LOCK BOX 6118, Fredonllt, Eanll8s.

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT.

V
160 acres, IE'vel, sub-Irrl

sated land, tenced, 100 a.
In whent, % goea; best In
county; GO mow land; all
can be farmed; halt mUe
to school; 3 'mlles to trad
In\t point; on R. F. D. and
phone line: first class for

Inveelment or a home. Price to,GOO:
terms. All new land. Write

BROlV!:1 GRANT .t; 'WALTER,
IUqman, Kamaa.

, BestBargain in S. E. Kansas
240 acrea, 6 miles from Coffeyville, fall'

Improvements, 80 acres In cultivation. bal
ance :rr.owland an. pasture. Snap a.1 $26
per acre. No tredes.

H. H. KAHN, Colleyville, KRnSBII.

6a.GOO Acrea of' rich black
corn land In EASTERN
OKLAHOMA for aaie,

trade or rent. Write
ALLEN &. HART, Owners

308 Commerce Bldg., Kanaas CIty, Mo.
And Claremore, Okla.

.

Agentl Wanted.

L 0' u I • I a n a , -The Land 01 Opportu
Tl\e LouiSiana Farm L6Jtd OonBre'l take, thl. method of extendlns an Invu
the readers of tIlla paper 'to 'atterid their Becond Anr:uI.I.I Land COIlsreq to �tlOQ It
the city of MODrOC!io La., on the Uh•. Ith an!! eth of May.'

e hliC
E/peolal rates _ belns made by the railroads for thl. -.laD. The re

"

seekera' rate to LoullJlana takes effect on the second, slvlns homeseekers ��r
orl ample opportunity to reach Monroe befor the opeulng of the COnBTeEB

Much has been .Iald .of ·t�e possibilities of Loul.lana: ..,,,Ins Is belieVing' th
we Invite you to come a.nd .ee the exhibit. and examine the soil, enjoy �u
and meet our people.

"

r

.. Bring your bathing sulus and enjoy the tree baths at our famoua Bait

torlum, the only place 'In the world where a salt water lake can be foundwlaler
water country. Agaln we invIte you. Write

n &

W. B. HONBOB. l"reI14eat. DELW. LA.

TWO FIRST CLASS FARMS.
820 a.,4 * mi. town,. 2GO a. cult., all un

eble: aome Imp; lots of fine water: No. 1
neighborhood: ,6,000: terms. 160 .. , 1*
mllea .town: Al Imp., ,Ii,COO.

F. T. McNINCH, RanllOm, Kanaaa.-

800 ACRES. well Imp., fertile soil, well of
water 30 ft. deep: 600 a. tillable: 2", mi. of
town. 112.60 per a. .

.

BUXTON BROS., Utica, Kanaaa.

FINE 180, Woodson Co.; highly Improved;
good Boll; wrlto for complete descrlptlon:
()lIly takes $2,000 to handle thla

Y. C, LAND CO., Yates Center, Kana•••

COME QUICK FOR THIS!
Nll'ely Improved 160 acre farm ,. miles

from town'; 60 acres In cult.; 80 a�ree blue

atem meadow; no rock; offered at $86 per

acre. Must he sold to settte an eatate.
A. B. lLSTFoP, Yates Center, Kansas.

A SNAP FOR QUICK DEAL,
Good 160, lays nice, well Improved. 1*

muea from good amall town, new houle and

barn, young orchard, 20 acres timothy and

clover, 46 acr... corn, 21i 'acrea nattve hay,
balance pasture. Immediate poasesslon. Want
quick deal. Price ,6600. Carry $4000 foul'

years at Ii per cent.
DON� .t; WALLINGFORD.

..

Mound Valley Kan8u.

HAMILTON COUNTY
relinqUishment. stone house. shallow to wa

ter, not a better piece of land In the coun

ly. In Bear Creek Valley. for _Ie cheap,
J. B. �Ro&TT, Co. Treaa.; 8�use, Kanaaa.

FINE SECTION NESS COUNTY
640 .. , 1 '-2 mi. from town, 1i00 a. MDooth:

all be farmed: 800 a. In cult.: fine .prlng
with reservoir, NEVFlR DRY: al80 a good
well· where a person would want to billld;
,� ml. to school. Price Uli per a. This Is

aa fine section ae there Is In the county and
with little expense can be made a very fine
place. 'WIII trade for seneral mdse. or In

come property.
RUTHERFORD .t; OLIVER, Utica, Kan!l88.

L .•.FE la worth living In Kearney
county. Huntins and fish

Ing on I.ake McKinney; 7 mi. long: rich

Boll: one crop pays for land: we have R. F.

D. and telephones. Write for Informatlon

about Kearney county. LAKIN LAND .t;
IlIIMIORATION CO., Lakin, Kan.

A'lIUMlIU;B-160 acrea, house of S rooms,

atable for 2 teams, c,pw stable, well, wind
mill tank, ceJl)E'nt chicken house 10xSO, 80

acres In cultlvatlcn, SO �r!!s In pasture. all

can be farmed; rich soli, second oreek bot

tom. Price $8600: geod terms. Send for

bls llst. Address
STIN80N .t; SHELDON.

Spearville. JiImrIali

MONEY In wefltern land. Live agents
wanted. Write
WALTER.t; WALTER, Syracuse, :Kansas.

OKLAHOM� LAND.

O'ET A HOME.
160 acre farm 2% miles of R. R. town

anll 6.mile.. of cOlmty seat. 10 a. In owtl
vatlon. 40 ... pasture, 10 a. mow land, 6 ..

orchard, � a. alfalfa, ·sood 6 room houae,
small barn and granaries, all fenced, 2 fine
wella of watcr, fine grape vineyard, % mile
to SChool, farm drains well. Price $7,000.
Immediate posseSSion. ,One-half cash wlJl

handle this. Wrlte for our land list.
BATTEN BEALTY CO••
Medford. Oklahoma.

II TEXAS LAND

LOWER PECOSVALLEY
IRRIGATED LAN D

In West Texas Is absolutE'ly the be&t loca

tion for 6'afe nnd prorttable Inve9l.ment In

America. 40 acres will provide an Ideal

home and a l'�arly Income of $3000 to $6000
Development has only fnlny started and

present values wlll double and treble in

price wIthin two years. We own or control

the sale of the best dependabl" Irrigated
lands wl,lch we can sell In tracts to suit at
from $6t· to 1100 per acre, water rlsh ta fully
paid,' on easy terms, or we can supply """C·

tiona of art�slan or ehallow pumping well

londll at $6 to $1 C' per acre. Fa .. produotlve
nees and all the yenr "lImate th", Pecos

Valley Is un8urpo88ed. Let us know your

VlantB and we will IlUpply detailed Informa-

,
tlon. Address

INDIAN
TH)!) HEATH COMPANY,

.... LANDS '. O]ZARVKh·�;�:;:��7:jr�l�
Landa oil level

. roada, close to Dlatrlbutlng Btatlon are at

'their BEST around "Gocdma.n Community,"
McDonald. county. Missouri.

CLIlIIATE, HEALTH AND WATJilR
the best. Markets'at YOUR DOORB. Grow
er" Association eetabllahed.
BIIBtultul Booklet showing Icenes an4 con

ditions with PRICEB and TERMS malled on

request.
.

'OJAMRA B. WELSH REALTY a LOAN CO••

Ozark Dept B. Kausa& City. 1110.

II

BUY 0& Tl\Al)E with us. EXchan
tree. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado, �
IMP. and unlmp. land In western

W. Q. Ruth, 1i000tt City, Kansas.
DlPROVED 160 a, fine land Mont

oo., :1 mi. Ry. market, Uo �cr.. l
mond. Ow:nel', Box 372, IndtipendeDtt,
FOR HALE BY OWNERS.-160

miles Parsons, Kan.: well hnprovet'
watered. A barsaln; at ,9,000. Bn..
PlU'fl6ns. Kansal. ...

10&80 ACRE HANCH, all fenoed I
. house, tenant house, barn, grana;'
20 a. alfalfa, 200 a, In wh'eat, 6 Ii(
City: telephone and R. Fe

, D. $20 a.;
iI. C. WlJARTON,· McCracken,
Agents wanted to co-operate.

.
SNUS FOR 'rlIIs WEEK. 1

Improved 160. 2'mlles Ne.. City II
nut Valley, Uli per acre. Raw q .

mllpa Nel!lB City. $15 p"r acre. Hav;
s60d bargain. for quick. sal e,

iI. G. COLLINS, 'Nea. City,�
.

BUY ro'WN LOTS I

In rapidly growing City, Plains, X...
make big profits. Prices $12.60 10 ilL
terms. Ask tal' literature. Acl Q
best Iccattons,
ilOHN w, BAUGHMAN, l'1aln8,

• .82" ACRES, 2 * mUe.. from to"_
Imp., ltO a. wheat, looks tine, 66,
'flO,OOO: terms•. Let me send you mj
list. W. A. OGDEN, Ness City,

iI40 ACRE farm In LInn Co., Kall.,
per a.cre: 4 miles north of MRpleto�
cui tlvatlon, SO good for grass only, 1
house, good barn. .U,G·OO cnsh, b
6 per oent.
CHENAtJ:LT BROS" F0t:t Scott,

880 acres, Ruah county. Kan..,.., I�
from I[ood railroad town, house, ben,

ary, all f�nc£d� 240 acres under cui

and In wheat; one-third of crop rOIl

the plac'e Is 80ld quklk. Price 18,m,
JAMES H. �LE,

PAYS

My advertl6�ng In KANSAS'
ER brought me many "opJle& r

the pape.. to be a live fal'me�'
for I used to take It years 8g0

I nsed to be a farmer.-t�
.Henderson, Newport, Ark" ......

1911.

We have been advertising
ateadlly for Boveral years I.

BAS FARMER. We have fo

pay9, 90 we keep It up for the

er part of each year, using st

as much ag quarter page
DOnahUe &; \\'8I11ngf" ..I, Mound
ley. Kan., January 10, lOll.

RecenOy we ran a on'R'Il\�B
estate ad In KANSAS FA

four weeks and received" fiDl

of replies. We consider Jh1.f
from that ad as v�ry goo
Fnl<-Cf)ok Asency, Topeka, )!JI<

J!IIftry 111, 1911.

HOLSTEIN CATT
25 high grade HolstE'ln coWS an�oIi

for sale: 3 to 7 years old; a fI"e

marked: nearly all pure bred b�
corded. Also one TeglE'tercd 2-Y'

stein bull. MlSSO"'"
B. L. BEAN, CameroD, '

Choice Fall Big Type �
Sired by the 1 COO-lb. FUlt0tSIl�,��'B�
of dRmS' by such .Ires as . mod LO'

ley. Blze and quality com�1n .

for quick Bale. I
lV. F. FULTON, Wlltervll e,

AUTO TIRE
605 E.15th
Kansas CitY,

belt
Largest nn�.""r
ped 'l'lroW"�
In tM

siX ya
IIshed Ilr's

If

makes dt<L
and ret reSsl'801
taction 1�Dded.
money re )I
Agents �f ;II

& WRlG'1'Ire&
Standard IeIJo

WrIte :for J)I'Ieell wltb
J1Isrrtll
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PNS1$It�RME�
E ·0,· l T ,0' �,-I ·A', ,LBRAINS ON"THE FARM, '

many people, who get th�ir
d e at second hand, are adVIS

e fe intensive methods' and the
o
use of brains in faming' op

rs They do not know that
n

�re used on .the farm to a

r extent than In al�ost any

business. The farm IS where
oW and this they do by be

ef The conditio�s.of farm li�e
d the daily exerCISIng ,of brain
in combatti�g, insect �nd fun-

nemics provldmg agaInst ad

weath�r conditions and the

of ways and means, and yet the
is good. .

the early days of thIs state the '

r was compelled to bend every
to s�cure the immediate dollar

e habits then formed have re

with him to the exclusion, in
cases, of better methods and of

te results.
incxhaustable soil is showing
signs of depletion and we are

the problem of continuing the
of dollars, and at the same time
viding that the source of sup
all not be cut oft' by the waste
thods which will impoveriah the
Some farmers are actually liv

pon their capital and' are grow
oorer each year by reason of
methods. '

e is where the UII9 of brains is
Not brains in the ordinary

�f the word, but as foresight.
crop takes a large amount of
food from the soil and unless
restored ultimate disaster re-

de from the vicissitudes of, the
er, practically all of the misfpr-'
that come to the farmer or his
can be traced to his haste to se

the present dollar without pro
for the future good of his soil.
care of the soil and it will take
f you, and any other method is
hill pull. '

'

I cared for soil not only brings
re dollars now, but gives assur

of better returns in the future.
s do count on the farm as in
her business.

.:A � .-
OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM.

nsas has always been proud of
hool system and yet there are
features about it which might
proved. State Superintendent
hild has been instrumental" in
ring the interasta of the rural
I to a greater degree perhaps
any of his predecessors, and yet,
ork he has done serves to de
certain facts that are well
Y of study and that;., indicate ,'a
for more work yet in the future.
re are now employed in Kansas
13.0(\(1 school teachers, and in
to see that they do their work
rly We elect 30,000 school offi
In other words, there are 30,
sses set to oversee the work of
teachers, Who in turn have
of the training of the children

late. If this machinery were
I ed someWhat would it be
to, expect greater efficiency and
satisfactory results?, " "

�ose that each county superin
;as made the head of a coun

dar of education whose duty
'Is�f \0 over�ee the work .of the
d b

he entire county and who

e a� fnder the directio�, to some

nt east, of the State Superin
�n'tWOUld there not then be an

fly Such as is not now of
or se

.

ughl curIng the services of
as t! hapable school officers, as

mente tr� and a resulting im-
1 roo� t e work done in the
e rna s'. These things are of
are w�:J s for legislation, but
to be ththy of consideration and

eat ' de next legitimate step- in
!nade invance that has already

Our present school sys,

�
� � .- '

danger f '

d and the rOJ_n frost is not 'yet
the care frUit crop may depend
oked af�lth Which the orchard
er of th

er. The changeable
: With a

e 'next fe"!N :weeks;,�to
lng, Will t �lactkh of attention to

e e tale. '"
'
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AGRICULTURE IN THE SCHOOLS.

Under the new law passed by the
legislature .Iast winter all Kansas
teachers must pass an examination in
elementary agriculture. 'In order to
aid these teachers in their preparation
for the new duties assigned to theql;
the Kansas Agricultural College will
offer special short" courses in' the
spring and summer. The spring term
began March 28 and closes Julie,14.
The summer term begins June 15 and
closes July 27. In these courses in
struction will be given in the subjects
of soils, farm crops, live stock, horti
culture, home economics, cQOking and
sewing, manual training and methods.
This is but a step in advancing the

work inaugurated, by State Superin
tendent Fairchild, who has been .able
to accomplishmore for the good of the
schools of Kansas than has' been done
in all of her previous histoey.

� � �
One of the remarkable facts in

w.estern agriculture, which has appa
rently only come to light in recent

dals, is found in the wonderful adapt
abIlity of Grimm's alfalfa to western
conditions, and to the further fact
that this variety, has .been grown con

tinuously in Michigan since 1857.
Outs.ide of this immediate locality this
variety does not seem to have been
lmown or thought of, and, yet it has
certain qualific.tio�s which render it
immensell, valuable to farmers of the
best alfalfa regions, as well as' to
those who have heretofore been un

able to succeed with the ordinary type
of alfalfa. The apparent difference
between this variety and that which

, has descended from the Spanish con

querors of Mexit!o, is found in its
'habit of root growth. Ordinary al
falfa as known in Kansas 'has a very
strong, spi,ke root with very few, large
branches, while Grimin's alfalfa"seems
to have a considerable' 'number of sep
arate �ts of equal size that start
downward from the crown. This gives
it an immense feeding power, and en

ables it to withstand drouth anll ad
verse weather -ccndltlons. The' redis
covery of Grimm's alfalfa Will un-'
doubtedly extend the area over which
this valuable plant can l;Ie cultivated.

.- � .-
,
THE LIVE STOCK CENSUS.

Wonderfully interesting are the
, ,facts one reads in the ccnsus reports
which some good sOlll in Washington
mails free, thinks the Kansas Indus
,trialist. For instance, the popUlation
'of the United States is 92 millions.
The country has one cow to every 1.3
persons; one pig to every two, and one

Elheep for' eye:cy- 1,.6 'persons. 'Mules
, have not increased as one might have
hoped; Twenty-two 'persons'will bave
to toil, along with only one of the long�
eared helpers. Horses, instead of be
ing,!i!iven fr�m the land by an excess

of liking for motor cars, really show
no lesse�i�g .in ��mbers. 'The, :na,tion
has, ,one ,h9rse for every, five' human
bei��.,

",'

._

_ PROF. KINZER'S SUCCESSOR.
, After taking some months in which
to thoroughly consider the problem of
filling t lie professorship of ailimal
husbandry made vacant by the resig
nation of Prof. R. J. Kinzer, the
Board of Regents of the Agricultural ..

College have selected Prof. P. N. Flint.
Prof. Flint is a �duate ,01 the

, Mi�higan, Agricultural>College, though
he received his master's degree from
the Illinois University. ,

He began his active work as assist
ant in animal husbandry in the Geor
gia Experiment Station and within
one year 'was made head of the -de
partment. He comes to Kansas from
Arkansas, where he has been head of
the animal husbandry department
during the past year. He comes with
very high recommendations, and it is
believed that the board has acted
wisely and well in selecting him.

.- .- �
Tile drainage is the 'subject' of a

good deal of inquiry from our readers
who are alive to their own interests
and to its advantages. As land be
comes higher in price, and as taxes
grow, with the 'increasing valuation,
a greater income per acre is needed
to pay for the investment. There
should be no loafing acres, and land
which'is now of little or no use, and
yet on which taxes are paid, can be
rendered profitable by, a small invest.
ment in drain tile. Land which needs
drainage is wholly unreliable. Some

, �ears ,it m_ay-.be valuable for crop p,rro--

auction. More often it is not. ' Mosfl
farmers are prevented from draining
their land by the lack of exact knowl
edge as to both Cost and the results
obtained. Without the survey of the
land itself it is difficult for even a

skillful engineer to determine the cost
of installing a drainage system. It
�y c�st as low as $5 per acre or it
may run' as high as $50, though the
average is perhaps about $10 or '$15.
The principle point in view, however, '

and the one which is generally over

looked, 'is the fact that when such
land has been properly tiled it is for
ever after available as a crop pro
ducing area aild a profit producer.
Most soils of thIS kind will pay for
themselves in a very short, time when
properly tiled.

, .-.-.-
The mild winter is likely to cause a

decrease in' the home manufacture of
butter owing to the inability of farm
ers to put up ice. This, however, may
not be an unmixed evil, as there is al
ways a ready market for good cream

at evecy railroad station and the
prices, pa�d make it about al'1 profitable
as the home manufacture of

'

butter.

,

' � If' If'
, "Get the C_fPP out of the gro�nd, the

,dollar out,ot the crop and"happiness
out of the dollar," is' the farmers'
problem. Through' conservation, of
fertilj�y ,he not only insures tile' pres
ent dollar,' but a succession' 0:(' dollars
fo'r his children.,

" ,

CHOt.ERA SERUM ANP THE,STATE
A' correspondent inquiries why the

farmers are charged' for 'the�cost of
anti-hog cholera serum when the state
has' approprlated, money for' the
equipment of a laboratory for its
manufacture.' ,

,

It is properly the province of the
state to pay for tl_le cost,of making
all expel'lmented tests to prove the
value or worthlessness of the serum

but' once this "is done the individual
who benefits by its use shohld pay for
what �he uses. There are very many
tax payers in Kansas who do not raise
hog!! J1.Ild 'yet the l¢owledge gain.
froin the t'xperimeli�EI:cond���d at the
Experiment Station and paid for by
the, people is of direct value .to all.
Doubtless every tax payer feels that
the state money spent' by that institu
tion is well spent in the increase of
human knowledge, but perhaps each
will agree that when this knowledge
is turned to his perSonal advantage
he alone sho�ld pay for it. In Kan
sas, the experi�ent station has �de
more progress with hog ,chol,era serum

and, has done so ,with less of meanl!
than has been true in any other state
of which we have knowledge, and in
addition the serum has been furnished
to the farmers at Ii lower 'cost, than
in most other sta�lJ. ,

, Nothing in ,recent veterinary medi
cal scleneebaa been of greater impor
tance than the 'discoverY and develop
ment of the anti-hog cholera seruDl,
and much of the work necesl3ary, to
this has been done' by Kansas men.

"

� �','-
"

One of the most ,important public
documents that bas been

_ printed. in
Kansas in ma�y, yea,rs is the first an
nual report of the Live Stock Regis
try Board, whi�h "has JUst been issued
from the print�g department of the

J
S�te Agricultu!"&l ,Coll.. This re-

port contains the! 014 stallion, .I&w,.-ar- ,

ticles on the breeding' and care of
horses, unaeundneea in horses, the
work of the board and a list of stal.
lions wqich have been approved' for
public service in Kansas. This boa1;"
has done great work and its report
will be valued by farmers and stallion
owners. Copies mail- be had bf ad
dressing D� Ed

, Webster, Man-
hattan, Ken.

.

.- � ,.,_
An eastern exchange tells of a Long

Island farmer's experience iI', raising
alfalfa. H,is expenditures w:ere as

follows: Seed, $45.70;' lime, $185.60,
and phosphate, $145.60, or a, total of
$376.90 on a 10-acre field. This field
is only 20 miles from New Y'lrk,City,
wbere the value of land is very high
and alfalfa cannot be grown there
wit:hout these fertilizers, and y.et the
owner makes money. Compare his
expenditures with those necessary on

a Kansas alfalfa farm and see our

advantages.
� � �

The big state fairs and live stock
esp<)sitions are busy with early, an
nouncements of plans and attractions
for the fall shows. This is a good sign.
In�r"st in ,such fajrs indicates an ap
preciation 0:( work, already: done and
suggests the possibilities' of, 'the fu":
ture. Real agricultural and Hve stOck
shows of this kind always make for
the betterment of the state and the
nation and county fairs are th!!ir pre
paratory schools. Kansas will ofter
a splendid opportunity for the study
of her resources this fall both to her,
own citizens and her visitors.

.- .- .-

The high water mark for 'live
stock advertising in Kansas
farm papers was reached in,
February just passed, 'when'
'KAN8.-tS FARMER;-�f Topeka,
broke all records for its entire
50 years' history, and incident
ally overtopped the record
breaking records of ail other
Kansas ,farm } papers at, the
same time. Thj's nigh record
was made without any special
effort, which, shows that Kan
sas is making great headway in
the pure bred live stock busi-

,

ness. _; Agricultural Advertis-,
ing, Chicago.

'

_..l � •.
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There is not a county in. west.ern
'�s&s iD.: which trees cannot be
grown successf:ully. I believe, I am

safe in saJing thJlt there is not a sec

tion of land in the state on whicl1
some kind of trees

'.

eennot be grown
with a reasonable degree of success.

There is no secret about growing
trees;, they �eq�re no e!ements of
plant food that is .not reqwred by the
buffalo g11\SS or the Russian thistle.
The ferijUty of the soil is not as i�
portant. a consideration in growing
trees- as it is in growing agricultural
crops. Tho one .demand that all trees
require is a sufficient amount of moiS
ture to maintain a. healthoy foliage.
This amount yaries greatJy with the
different species of trees and it is on

this Point that the choice of species
for western Kansas planting must be
made. A species that has a largel
soft leaf, with a great number or

large stomata (breathing pores), tho
catalpa and basswood are examples of
this class, cannot endure the climatic
conditions and should never be plant
ed. The leaves are too large, the
winds whip and cut them to pieees. If
they survive the winds, their largo
stODU\ta allows an excessive transpI
ration and the trees lire starved to
death. Trees with small leaves of a
firm texture, such as the honey locust,
green ash and Osage "qrange other
factors being equ.,J, ar�by ;il odds
the more likely to succeed.
The evergreens transpire only about

one-tenth as much water as the broad
leaved trees, Consequently they are

trees that are well adapted for re

"gions of seant soil moisture. Several
of the 'eoilifers are entirely suitable
for planting in western Kansas, and
they are l>Y far the most valuale trees
that ean 00 grown. The greatest ser
vice tJuat an,- tree can render in a

prairie' region is the proteetion that
it gives in both summer and winter.
The evergreens give an equal amount
of proteetion in both summer and win
ter. They afford almost as much pro
teetion to live stock against a winter
storm as a frame shed provides.
The amount of available soil mois

ture is the one fact.or that wm deter
mine the sueeess or failure of grow
in� trees in western !Cansas. The'
principles ,of controlling the soil mois-

C-utting

Has it ever occurred to you thatfarm in any comm�it7y that hIi
I

grove of
.

trees upon it, is kn
throughout the entir� neighborhbecause of the grove1'
The most desir_bI,. trees for "VI

.

� Kansas planti�g ,are the fo'
mg:
Broad-leaved' deciduous trees:
Honey locmst, -

White elm.
Green ash,
Russiaa mulbel'17'
08a� orange,
Russian wild olive.

The cottonwood can 'also be
.if abundance of soil moisture is a
.ble.
Coniferoua evergreens:

Red cedar,
Chinese arbor vitae. .

Austrian pine,
.

Scotcb pine.
.

The jack pine is a good tree
Tery sandy soil.
A common mistake that is made ,.

. .etting OJ.1t trees is that of plan'
trees that are too large. Not m
than one-�th of the root system
a tree ill ever taken with the
when it is tra'l'lsplanted. Then is
not unreasonable to expect the 0
tenth to supply enough nourishm
to maintain life and support the D

RED CEDAR WINDBREAK EIGHT YEARS AFTER PLANTING IN NE6'S COUNTY growth t Cutting back 'relieves
•

KANSAS.
• •

situation in a measurel but how,

planters ever cut baCk the top of
even 10 feet by 10 feet is 'as close' as :tree in proportion to the loss of

they should be planted. If this spac-
'

When handling small trees a m

ing is found to be too close later in larger per ce�t of the roots a�e
their development they can be thinned. ways taken WIth the t!ees. ThIS
Cultivation that will maintain a soil abIes them to .. estabhsh themsel

mulch must be given the trees until more readily in their new location
they completely shade the ground and t�ey cal! also be given 'bette� culti

,

.protect it from the sun and wind. bon whIle they are developl?g th

Growing trees for a commercial r?ot system. . The ��Ilt satis!acto
product is not a practical proposition Sized trees for extensIve planting
'in the western one-third of this state, land 2-yes!-old'osel:!d!ings. T�e b
.but it is a practical proposition to leaved specres of thIS age WIll v

grow trees for adornment and protec- from 2 to .( fe�t in height, Most
tion. A .well cared for grove of trees the trees at thIS. age WIll �ave v

on any western Kanaaa farm greatly �ew branches, a smgle stem IS all
enhances the value of the farm on IS neeessary.
which it is growing. The pride and The coniferous trees at this age
satisfa�tion that an owner of a grove run from 12 to 18 inches in bei,
of trees takes in it cannot be esti- and they will be' covered
mated in do}Jara and centa.· The ad- branches. However, this is a v

vertising value at a grove of trees is satisfactory size for planting stock
a factor that· is seldom conlidered. this class of trees •

. Evergreens AreWell AJapted to Re
gions WAere TAere is Little Moisture
By CHAS. A. SCOTT. SiPate F orrute ..

ture in land devoted to growing trees
are mcactly the same as those that
control .the moisture in land devoted.

to growing wheat. It is impractical
to attempt to water a plantation of
any considerable number of. trees by
any pumping ·system. The annual
rainfall must be depended upon to
support the tree growth. Conserva-:
tion of the soil moisture by proper

. methods of cultivation is, therefore,
essential.
Trees do not succeed in virgin soil;

they should be planted only on land
that has been under CUltivation for
two years' or

. longer. The ground
should be summer fallowed one sea

son before the trees are planted to in
sure a moist subsoil. . The trees must
not be planted too close together or
they will use _up the soil moisture

. faster than it:r.us. Eight by 10 or

And C g Alfall
•

u r i n
IA mlstake fs 1I!11alty made by al- D__ n J. T. A 11. B-1 "U ,.. _ r th_ be feel in tach a; way that
lowl. alfalfa to stand too long b. "'!I ur. • • %u. .,ore nan/BY '-'OUtley ...� amount Is Umlted ud some
fore cutting. From the time the a1- cheaper f0rac8 plaut_�ed tor
falfa begln.e· to bloom. it deCreases !n. ' ne88.
proteln,-Whlch 1s the valuable'part Of .under fa.vorable, condlUon,s whu curing bay Is not one to be recom- The question i. often asked me,
the )llaat, aDd !ncrEllUl8S in wood

. raked promptly and allowed to come mended. If we could sell our alfa.lfa '

it pa.y. a farmer tD teed alfalfa III
. fiber,whlch is an indigestible aild un- .: in a large windrow, or better in small by analysis It would be a saving of

and I .wUI answ"-"lt in this .wa1,
desirable ingredlent.·· The usual rule shocks, the leaves wlll stiCk to the millions of dollars for the states of add8 from 26 per cent to 3� P�,.has been to -cut alfalfa when it:hi stema and the green color of the Nebraska. KanB68 and Okla.homa. to the value ot aJ1alfa in Its we

about one-tenth In bloom. A bettet plant will be preserved. To cure aI·
. Alfalfa, a� now sold,.1s sold enUre),y ive power to grind it. The JD�

rule Ja to cut when the new shoots' . falfa by spread1ng It In the hot sun on Its color, which gives Colorado
muat buy baled e.lfaJ1& or alfalfa

of alfalfa are just starting from the wilts the leaves. making It impossl- and all the Irrigated. alfalfa. lands an should al,ways buy the meal ·Ins
Cl'OW1L and before they get high ble for them to draw the sap from Immense: at!vantage In the marsete, of the bale, as It has all of tbe I
enO\lgh to be touched by the mower. the stem which still Temal�s green while the analysis of the stemmr, dleat. of the aJ1alta in a mucb
J lfa and fun of sap. The leaves are burnt thou!,h green. '-'-ted alfalfa 'Will IU 1018f the al!a

.

Ja mlt In thla 'Way and instead of bein�' 810-ly and pHW>erl....
......... form to feed. The bale w

h tf it
" ._., � show a much lower per cent Of feed- I wbl�just at the. riC t. me com.. oa cured.' It sho d be 'eared in the Ing value than the leaf:r. small large number of its eaves

illpromptly and co�er8 the lleld quick- shade and this C&D best be done In
. stemmed alfalfa from the states men-

the cr.eam of tho alfalfa. It W
1

ly. 'WhDe If the new shoots from the the windro;, or -in: small 'shOeb� The :t1�.
. . alwa;ye pay the farmer. who b�U'bottom cet up untU they are cut oJf h b

. .

·b· let '.
.

Ii fi -!ld �
. hay to haul hia bay to the m

d
by the mower it wtn die down .and S oc ma,. - e,' t In t e

. e.. �w" '!'he greatest mistake of all that .go to the extra e,xpeue of ban,,'.

'
. . or three 'daY'S If. necessary, and in .

w
-

h de lth -'f Ita 111m alr I"the alfalfa wm often not ..tart unto this way YOlf will
.

seCure the beet '
eave ma w .... a 8 n -,�d grindilll' whelt. all ait bee

a ram Iltlmulatea a new growth alid ad f h
'

It" �,
- "

at '. proper feeding. It horsell or cows $102 a ton or leas. but as

brings it up. It 'should never be cut gr e 0 ay.
.

.pays ,,0 preserve. - : are aJlowed to run to a rack of at. more expenalve 'It pay!' bett�when there is any foreign. moisture falfa In sheds or. ,barns tnEit�ad of : falfa they will gorge themselves un- gTlhd It. 'However. in ord€rltto!lllsuch 8'S dew or rain on the plant. stacking it In' the, open. It fs. a V@I'Y'
. til the;r are so Wide that they can corn as weU as to balance ,

For this reason many times the mow- poor plant to turn w:ater aad Is If-eat- . soorcely get through a bam door. th altal! 1 with the corn,
er' should not be started before nln� lY' damaged. in, tile .tack. When al· T�T' w�ll' eat alfalf& until they are th: anlm�m� more slowly ana.
or tell o'clock in the morning. For- falta is put ill ibe' 8.�:.CuJl of·the . nearly atuJ:ed th�_drlnk a. quantity proves the digestion. A

merly we .apposed the growl.nc of sap of the plaat &lid tOO BI"D for : of:water,' and .then back to the al- amount of alfalfa maul may be

corn and alfalfa cUd not go weU to- proper s�JdIlC, it wtll h_ fa the falta �ga1n, ofte� eating from fortY 'itably fed wfth all corn rations,1\'
gather .. both required work at the stack and r._lIlt.m • brow.. coJpr. If .

to :eigllty ·po�d8 �. a daY"'pfr head. talnly In any place where Iteal
same time. It now eeems to me an th� etaclt b ' ....e-·�., part �ot the : while th�-�t �, that firt�b"Jlouads pay �e to ulle bran, altalfe.;tter•advantage to ,alile corn .and alfalfa hay that .. '�Dt f�JIl ,lih., -alr Wi� � .

cOlltalnll &bout all the Pro� tha.t be used In Its,�tead to a.
t the

together and culUva.. the COl'Jl In the .

come
..
w�t �ul4l be caJl�d ailo-: the average �ze� QIl. taJ!:e eU'e vantage In every way, excep the

morniDp until the altalfa i., ready to Cured
..

a�d 1& ottell c&lled· toba.cco- of properly in twenty-fpur· ·hours. tie inconvenience of wetting All
work. If �falfa 1a cut wilen loaded ,c.ured 'Wh.ch fa a very ·valuable feed. • And t.h� 'Worst Qf it is that this pr� faUa meal for some anIII1a!S, bet!
with 'dew ILS fiQOJl all the 1l\Ql atrl.ke� The carbohydrates of the hay are tem�· DOt· sImplY. W&8ted but the ex- peI:iments show that it Is a,At
it, It blea.ch. and. becomea of a b1U'1led up to a certalJl, extent., IW4 .

c� �. ,of the aoh.l· are . milk prodUCler than braD,
b,o� color, 'WhiC.h is un_ble ad the' hay does not W�igh. so. much a. - talM to get rlCl'of th&I wU�' Thfa . present priceS of .horts, b�
ill a\liO da.me..;ed. bi: t:be· 10. of pro- when pr�eJ"l¥. cured but, It 1& great- : wlJ1 8IilIJJ¥ .� . In, dlaeUe' and· 1a COl'll, in my oplDlon. every

ID f
t.n. ,Alfe.lta. sbo\11d be raked � floon ly Increasea -iJi protein. IIOme�eg . the reasoD' why so iJlanY· people con- ,good alfalfia, hay fe worth $20

r tat
at It.4l a.bout WUted.Qf jUlSt thoroQih-. testing as b� ae ·1111er ce�t ,J)tot4tlll . depm 8Jr�lfa. sa,yfjag �t �ena th� . Ing value. The Ideal way rOanl
I,. begins to wilt. This may be two while tile ofill11ary hat. ta UI'i)1ally U anlmBJ., and • un11t !or feed. �ed. lli. era tCl do 1& to have enougb tbelr
hOurs after It i�, cut In dry times and or 1� per cent. It Is trtle, however, the' proJler manner, there Is 'not.hhic on the farm to feed uP all

t of
1..- __!If. 'eI" If very' wet Il1Id that parts of the stack will be dam- more healthful than alfalfa for an the falfa Iutead of shipping It OU

raIn,., may be very much longer, But aged and molded and this method of animals that 'eat it. Th� altaIta must state.
.
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·

ST 'OF' SILO '@ONSTRUCT-leN
paring to build his s110 a

wlll encounter as wille a dl

f opinion about cos.t and .�.
when he buys' ·a motor car

Swrlter. Hardly two men wl�
anYthing about �llos. Th�

o� do is to give you the ex-
.

aof competent persons in the

department of the college.
en have helped to build many

r the farmers. They, hav:e
.

n opinions about which is the

d possibly they would give
Inions privately, but" hardly

.

S. Hine, one of the exten

artment'·s experts on this sllb-.
m whom I have obtained:
f the material presented in.
Iele, has very interestlng re

m farmers about their. sl1os.
eports show that. wh�re a

as careful with his material,
ood manaser and economlcal
bls silo for very much Iess .

average farmer. In this as
.

other undertaking in build
nagement and braina .. are

Important. Here is a state- .

m Stanton Pearson of Ton-.
wbo built a concrete-metal
last May for $256.17:
cement, 40 cents .•••••••.. , 66.00
lime. 30 cents............... 1.85
ushels, 40 cent............. 1.20
Ions, $1.................... 19.00
10x�, 6 cents............ .60

.. , 1.00
, lS5 1-3 Sq. yde., 18 cents , 88.U
Inted lacks................. .80
II-InCh, 58 ft .. 5 cents.... 2.90
:12....................... 2.0G'
boxes, 26 cents............ .50
a.1 20 cents

' 9.20
52 hours, 50 cents .. ,....... 26.00
33 hours. 40 cents , 18.20
10 hours. 25 cents , 2.50
d singe bul lder, 63 hour.., 26
........................ 15.75
hours, 30 cents........... 5.45

nd scaffoldIng. 70' hours. 20
14.00'
18.50';nl;�ttu'� ·��d·��iti;zi.::::::

or, IncludIng hauling. exca-
and hel pIng bulld .

d,pr.cmllon on lumber .

0,1... .. ,256.17
used In the Bever",1 coat.,:
n & .a,ckIJ
I 26, sack.
at 32 _ck.
1 88 sacks
IrRl and second coat. com-
....................... U sack.

.......................UG' eacks
UB(,d In staging and In building:

6 tm long. 20 lx 6 18 feet lonlr.
I teet long. 6 lx 6 12 teet lonlr.
2 teet long. 6 lx 8 12 feet long.
6 teet long. 8 1xl0 16 teet IonS'.

2 1x 8 16 feet long.
are fect of siding.
tea on concrete-metal·lath
ry from $240 to $300. They
n built for $180, exclusive of

30.00
12.GO

Dight was noted, allowance belDg
made for whatever time was taken at
}loo.. With the exception of

.

a few
c�ses on, daiey' 1!&.rms, where some of
the men quit early to milk, no ai!ow·
ance was made for tlme lost after thca

the excavatlon. Mr. Pearson's report ·'aer. Crestline: .H. lJ. Kimmell, ·Me). cutter was started and men and'
Is shown because' it is typical of Louth; L. H. Kimmell, Oskaloosa; H. teams were ready for work, a 'full
dozena.

. .

C. King, Olsburg. , da.y being counted unless for some
Experience : teaches

.

me that the ! I.m' tlie makhig of com Into sl1886" '. reaeon all work stopped and men an·1'
concrete silo is' the che,apest and b,e'st the " entire' plant Is' taken: 'trom "tile teams were at Uber:ty to leave. 'fo
and most'. durable that can be' bui.t. . field at the time ,when . it :- contains requce �e cost of mUng the dlfferent·j
Of course you can make good silage. 'nearly its maximum .of digestible DU- silos to a Uke basis, the charge made
In any air. tight silo. It doesn't· mat:- . trie'nts, :and is 'p:reserved ,In. a,. mann�:r ·In these rteCords for each of the vari·
ter a whoop whether it is bUilt 01 that enables thE! feeder to Jiiave' at hJ,8. ,ous operations w.s uniform, and a9
wood and plastered. interior or .of command, in convenient fo·� a p&t. •

near as' p.osslble . to the average price
stone, brick.or concrete, The point is �table !lnd succulent ':l()�

.

·t�JJg�� paid. . The labor of the men was
wl;l1ch w.ill �o ; the best :work and last ,a,ge; whi�h more nOt:!J'IY;';ClI .. 'pond" tG. charged at ,1.25 ·and of the teams at
th� longest.· ';l'_he A.grt�u��u� Co�lege • lp,!sture� grass than dOEls:'�y ot1i�r '1 each for a day of ten hours. This
ta WlsCGns� � reco,rded a ��)Dcre�e .food stuff.. ;From 35 to 4P per cent of wa,s conl3lde:red a fair price, as the
8110 bullt�fof n71 •. last. s�mmer. Here

..
the digestible. nutrients �f the corn ·tlme of the year 1B which s110s are

u.e the' �e_s�, Ce�ent is., hl�her . 'plaiJ.t ,are in the aialk and leaves" and filled is ·not usually an especially busy
now, and. ��u �ho�ld' add abO�t �40 . these.are nearly or entlrely we.sted i� season on the farm. In most cases,
for the . wooden form if you have to ordinary Kansas pract1�e. . The s11G the man who had the stlo also owned
buy it. Yoti.-n�eCiti'f .\l:se, fir�� d�SB .affords; then, a IIteans' of adding one- an ensilage cutter, and a uniform
lumber fo�. the form, and sometimes fourth' to .on&:third to the feeding ,charge of $2 a day ·was �ade for wear
you can rent Itor buy (it second hand: value of corn, our Chief forage plant: on the machine and interest on the

po�fl�nad lc6�,1<>:;i,8Il'g' :gl:,�eh�I:�:.... , 66.00 . O:wtng to the climatic con.ditions of money Invested. The engine, includ.
Wire for relnforclng ..•. ; .. ·

.•.• ·•.•.. 10.00 Kansas, the stlo, Is P!'rtic;ularly Ing the engineer, was charged for atl

?,it���'f��r�:-::'i6'd�8:::::�::::::: :X:Xg a4aPItiedi toi utshe in this state, anfd e. $6 a day; fuel at $3 a ton for coal and
Rent of form from Mlhool 1 6.00 pec a Y n e western part 0 the 15 cents a gallon for gasoline; twine

. ,." - ,

'. ---_ state. 'Practically every season 'a.
.

at 11 cents a pound. To this should
�h�1. f�;eg�i�g' :.'��··dC; "B�il1� good grQW.th ot.foragE! is obtained jl.D.d be added Interest and depreciation•.

elude the roor.: Right now cement is the· corn ".develops to the stage in Labor is figured low for Kansas con

worth about $1.'70. Wisconsin reportfJ which it' should be cut for silage,' or ditions. The cost of filling ranged
a thor.oughly .reliable concrete s110 nearly to. that stage. The lack of trom 40 cents to 76 cents a ton, the
built in that state for $100 but does moisture, if theer be ·any lack, usu- average for the total number of tona
not supply the detalls. Crushed rock ally comes at that stage when the put up being 66 cents. This variation

might cost you more than gravel, too, ,moisture, if there be any lack, usu- was caused by the distance the com

It is impossible in the limits of this ceon, was hauled, and the ab1Uty of some

article to consider stave or. concrete While silage from differently con- farmers to arrange the work ,ystem·
block silos. An excellent 'stave silo, structed silos may vary considerably, atically and push It with greater en-

, put up to stay up, should be
.

built for and this is particularly true in small ergy than others.

$300, but many cost twice that much silos constructed. for experimental A Dickins.on· county (Kansas)
-and they burn very easily. Here is purposes, yet in the. same silo; if prop- farmer estimated the cost of his sl.
a little list of the silos built last sum- erly constructed, the quality of the lage a.t $i.35 a. ton in the silo, this
mer under the direction of men sent . silage from a. uniform field will be est{mate covering all factors of grow·

out, upon request, from the extension uniform throughout, and practically ing and filUng (interest and deprecia
department of the Agricultural Col- so' from year. t.o year. No other tion on sl1.o excepted) and being
lege: meth.od of handling roughage pro- 'based upon a production of ten tons

By C. H. Hinman: W. S. Jones, duces so un1torm a product. an acre, which is regarded as a fair

Linwood; H. C. Williams,' Edgerton; . It is impossible to give a definite average for that vicinity. In general,
AI H.oward, Mulvane; Marion H.ow- figure for the cost of growing c.orn for $2 a· ton sh.ould cover the entlre cost

ard, Mulvane; G. H. Rand.olph, Em- the silo, as conditions vary s.o much. of producing silge and filling a s110.

poria; J. E. Walker, WelUngton; W. It may be said, however, that 'the cost Prof. A. L. Haecker, of the Ne
K. Green, Homewood; C. W. Loomis, of growing corn for silage is the sau.I'3 braska Agricultural C.ollege, estlmates
and Stanton Peanon, Tonganoxie. as that of growing corn for grain up the feeding value of corn silage as

By G. C. Wheeler: R. G. Campbell, to the point of harvest, and that tte follows: 1 ton sl1age equals 1 ton su·

Meriden; Charles Smedley,' Marion factors governing this cost are: Seed, gar, beets, 3 t.ons sUage equals 1 ton

Scott.. Ed. Dixon, and W. C. Whitney, interest on value .of land, plowing, clover hay, 3% tons silage equals' 1
Agra; .Absolom Myers,. Olathe. _

harrowing, seeding, subsequent culti- ton alfalfa hay, 2* tonS- silage equals
By A. J. Reed: Frank H.oward, vation. . 1 ton marsh hay; 3% toBS sl1age

Mulvane; C. J. Conlon, Atchison; In these rec.ords, the time work be- equals 1 ton prairie hay, * loB sl1age
Frank Hoover. Columbus; J. G. Mil- gan in the morning and stopped at equals 1 t.on pump�

Facts Anel Pigu,Jes; a'6 First Hand
T». A 'Ii s·we';' ,�any.. Qu:esti�n.

.

�.
'

Growing In Western Kansas
ing tree growing in western

.we have found little difficulty
ng those adapted to our lati

.
altitude when we have com
th the necessary conditions.
�e, these conditions are more
In a lower country with more
and less evaporation; but

om the extra care and work,
really drawbacks.
pr�paration of the land has
paid. The land should be.
at ,least 12 inches deep and
verized and settled. Vigoroustrees, both for orchard and .

eaks, have given best results,to stand and growth. By hav
ground worked deep and using
stock, large, deep holes are

ssa�. The holes are never
ept Just ahead of the planter
fway moist earth is always t�
or pack'
h mg around the roots

ir�uld be tramped down well:
around the roots will not

e�eather is dry when setting
pre��' evergreens, we leave a

a p 'lon around the tree and

ju�� of water, covering with
into thas soon 'as water has

gUal'/ gI'?und.. The main
s and a�aJnst IS drying of

greens th1s is especially true

andling Kdeep the roots wet
ean

a'll planting and by
the wet, not merely damp.

the on!ate.r and keep it .on.

like to thing that pays. We
to have PU�dle the roots, pre.
the Wet

mOist soil, well packed
Plant' roots.
e as f�g the care required isr any other crop and .

T'Aoroug]" Preparation of t'Ae Soil One
Of TJ". 'Aids to Vigorous Growt'A

'B� ]. W. LONGSTRETH

the easiest, trees to faU with. To be
successful they must be of small size,
one to tW.o feet high, having been
transplanted' once 01 twice while
growing to this size. They shpuld be
planted early before growth starts,
and the roots kept wet all the time.
A little drying is fatal, but no amount
of water can desolve the resin in the
sap when once hardened; For imme.
wate effect larger trees may be
handled by the "ball and burlap"
method, but this is too expensive for
any number, and as a rule smaller
trees will out'grow the larger size.
Our favorite way of planting is to

set trees 8 or 9 feet apart 'in a single
row. In this way they soon grow "to
gether in the row, grow equally on
each side, and make a light break
from the ground up. They .are deep

. rooted, cast no shadow, and crops
grow ,up close. A single row takes
up little land and does not cost muCh
to plant. With the kind of trees I
speak of·they need not exceed 50 cents
per rod set. To be sure, they do not
grow as fast as some deciduous trees,
but when they do get into action they
certainly do the work. For quiCK,
temporary effect a row of fast grow
ing trees may be set parallel with ce

dars, taking care tltat there is room;"
and moisture for bot!J.� .

The lO-year-old trees are 12 to 16
.

fe.et high Bnd a light (\r�ak for 'aboub ,

half that height. This is with irriga
tion. Others with a Httle better care
have made this growth in seven yearEr;
My only regret is -that we did not be
gin earlier and plant more. Takelil
altogether� under .

pr:>per treatmell'�:
trees are sur.e to grow., make as rapid
growth and are as hea1i;.ilY· and 'rigor-
ous bere as anywh'ete..

.

does not differ materially from that
required in eastern Kansas, excepting
that the necessary nioillture must be
supplied either by irrigation or wider
spacing and more intense cultivation.
As to varieties,. most of those of-

fered by eastern 14nsas ·nurseries are
adapted to western Kansas. For wind
break purposes we have found notH"
ing t.o equal the Red cedar. It is one
of the easiest trees to grow when
properly handled. It is also one, of

OSAGE ORANGE TRlDlDS. TWENTY-TWO'-YEAP.S AFTER PLANTING. IN NESS
.

. . COUNTY, :KANSAS.
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The

111110 Mal.. Ilf Ceatral .Ka......
After reacting ""or artie1e ,OIl milo .

maise would like to ask if this crop
would' be pro6tahle in Clay county
when planted OIl ground that ,does not
produee eorn at a' profit. '

,

. If so, where elm I procure ,tJeed aDd
how thiek should it be IiOWed to secure
the moet. :grain T When used fOT hog
feed is it fed after threshiDg it or
while yet in the head? W�ld JOu
soak the grain or grind it and then
soak? Would' you advise trea�ing t�
seed with formaldahyde for l!!mut1-
Robert Amett, R. 2, ClsY' Center,
MHo maize is a member of the non

saccarine sorpum�y, and is Vf!rf
closely related to Kaftr eom, tbougb
its habits. of growth are different. It.

.
is recommended for the high We8tem
prairies, where the raiafall is 20
inehes or less,' aud may be grown
either for a grain or a, forage crop.
It i. difficult to determine ·whether

the milo maize would thme on the
land you inquire about without know
ing anything about it. If this is bi�h
upland or has a hard pan subsoil milo
maize 1f01Ild probably do very much
better than corn, though there are

two serious objeetions to growing this
crop as far' east as Clay county. One
of tbese is the rainfall, which is sure

to blast the heads if it faUs When the
plant is in bloom, and the second one

is tile destraction that is wrought
by English sparrows and other birds ,.

at harvesting' time. The first may be
partially provided against by making
several plantations at different times,
as the rain is then not likely, to catch
an of them; The birds can be out
witted by harvesting the crop prompt
ly before they do great damage. Our
judgment is that 'You will find the
black hulled' white Kafir corn much
more satis!aetory' for your locality,
and that it is a wise policy to plant
sOrne of it on nearly everY �rm as a

protection agaillBt possible loss of the
coin crop. Being a sorghum, milo
maize is handIed exactly like Kafir
com, and it will even mature a crop
when planted on oatB stubble. Its
chief advantage for western Kansas
lies in its rapld growth and early ma

turity and Its hea� yield with its
drouth resisting qualities,
Milo.maize JD87 be fed moat profit

ab17 in the head if fed to hogs, though
the entire stalk and head may be fed
to cattle·and horses. It does not seem
'necee8Uy to. go. tQ the expense of
threshing it for any kind of stock.
Neither is it necessary to soak it,
though some farmers prefer to do so.

Formaldehyde is valuable for use

on almost any Beed, thollgh. As milo
maize has apparently not been raised
in your locality, there might be no

advantage in �sing it if tlie seed is
free from disease.

Howard Watch

Every
one concedes

that the railroad
.

man must have an
accurate watch.

H.is business re-

quires it,
. .

, - The Time Inspectors. of
180 of the leading railroads of
America have officially certi- .

fied and adopted the HOWARD
Watch. ,

But how about the man

in any other calling?
WhJ .howd he be content

with anydain, leas than the stand
ard of timekcepin, by which the
,reat railroad. arc ran l

The HOWAIlD wa. the lint

Ameri can Watch. It wu

brought out in 1842.-and it hal
been CBrried by more diatin
gwahed Americana thaa anyother
watch in the world.

Most men who buy HOWARDI
are simply prosperous citizens who
_e pride ia owning the fiDest
th�g to be had.

Then, too, the How...» ha, an
;,."'1.11".,," _Ju,. What other
watcll do YOD !wow that will lIUVe

a man'. lifetime and then reprneDt
a substantial part of ita original
price?

'

A HOWARD Watch is alway.
worth what you pay for it.

The price of ead. wa&cb-uom &be
�')ewcl ,tlou.r. rolur) in • CreacelLt or
BOil ,old-fiUed clle at $40 to the 2.3-
1""1 m a 14-k loJ:id IOld calle at 'I.s-.
i. _d at .tbe factory·.1111 a priil&ed
ticIm attacbcL

Call on the ROWARD Jewel� ID YOIll' 10caUty aDd talk with him
, 8bout die BOWARD W.tcb. Not f1Very Jeweler om leU ')'OU •
HOWARD. Tile Jewel.,wbo can 1••.•oo.l_1III tok_.
Drop ... poeealcud, J>.Dt.11 _d we wtII ....,1ou "Tile 8toQ ot
Edward HOward IIIld die Fh_AiileriCanWa&cll, an IDepldnK c:hap-

'.

terof hllltOt7 tbet every IDalllUld "'Oy lIIIould read.

E. HOWARD WATCH WORKS, Boston, Mass.'

'The 0111. 1'u.-.Tri_ ... IleIiIible s.... LiabtDiq Rod.. Maa�_
ll-o..... of Fanner., Ap..., Jue the Only SAfE PROTECTION
·W�7_ co..uIH that,••h!lrl.U.htldalr boltwillwipe out a lifetime's savina'S as

wen:as'H_y!!&!here Is noDeed to tenyouwIi,. aU the countrv's thlnklna: farmera�WftbSU� I :.pROTECTION 1I111htn1� wods. ShinD rods are backe4 by .175,10IUIO
boa4 aDel tb� famous make1rooc1p....aatee. Their judll'meDt backs your choice of

� Heavy Pare Copper Calde LigJ.taiag Rods
.. ,._ proteotloD &l{8IDat tile ravq.. of lItrbtDIn&"that ye.r'"destroy••.000
WGUb �f pIoopedy. TInf SblDo special proces. rod hall IITcate.t poutble eJec.
trlo.learma.po_. TIlls It! due 10 Its three-cable streDllth ofsuo... stranda
wWr the�e celtCer s�1UIi1 aDd fl. 89,88� pure copper CODStructfOD. ShiDD
dealerll_are skilled ID erectlDll rods and make the pruJJel' e_trlealcon_
. !tOilI Of hrftI_;water pfpea. ete. The, are !foodmea to kDOW b8l:aUll.
ofapenllZlCnrledlPIOD proteetioll aa'alDst IlgbtnIDg'.

..

Teleplaon_ Safe During the Wont Storms!
DIan'. 'J'elellh_ Llllhtaing Anester. BdJ""," to tJ,,"onlH�aJI of
J-bo�lor$IAM )'OG Bs&iJul�,dBnller ..._ JIIJ,clul!!a
lIle tentllo crubes.ot Uptulns. Enjo:r "�I ..CI_ MIl
k_:rou_s.....

"Lig...,udHew to CO......r Free
w. ex. SliIaa's__ book. Bn_.......

. _ \be 1.... of lightning. Ie,,_
.

'

ter thlJ B8kiDil.

Corn for Norton County.
, I Uve on the upland in NortoB
county aboat' l1alt way· between the
Prairie Dog and the Solomon rivers.

_

Would like to know what variety ot
corn will do the beat here. If you
h!J.ve any seed eorn for sale at the
etaUon would like to know price pell
buabel. This land haa been tanned
about eighteen ;reUB and has had
ODly two crops of small graID•. Was
IQ wheat last yeaT but I want to plant
it in corn this year. It haa never

been plowed In the eighteen years.
Woa1cl like to know if it would be ad·

vIAble for me to plow as early as

po_ble, then lIat the corn. I am n

new man here aDd haven't got the
baDg of farmfng In a dry country.
'fIjia pound was single disked. Last
f8Il was too dry to-, pJow, or would
bave had It faU plowed. Is there any
variety of cow-peas that can be suc·

cessfully grown here?-C. C. Drun
Inger, Norton, Kan., Route 3.
I am malnng circular giving infor

mation regarding tieed corn and other
seed grains_ Our supply of seed cOrn
Is practicallY exhauiJ.ted. Sherrod's
WhIte DeBt comes originally from
·NOrton county and Is oDe of th.e best

'producln'g -varieties on-upland, I take

It'tJIat the land In Question bas been

al�t continuously in wheat for the

(29)

..

BOW '1'0 :B.usB VALft8
wltllou&; milL. Use Bla.tchford'. Cilf 'Meal

A* )'� 11enler. Wl'1te D. 0.. CO� 'I'opeka:

E_,C 'T'RIC

last tea years and has �plowed. It would have bee
to have plowed 'last ,fall In pB
for corn. but since this was
would advise early spring
not too deep, four or five Inch
list & little deeper than the
w,hen the corn is planted Or J
double Ust this ground, at
lister as early In the spring 81
ble and, split the ridges at

'

time. Any method or early
tlon glveJl may cause a.n
yield la the corn crop.
If you practice early plo

would advise to follow with
harrow in order to pulverize
tle t1e soil and put it In bet'
ditlon for lfsting. In faci mOll
one disklng may be advisable
weeds have started, since the'
can be more cheaply killed
disk harrow than by cuItlva�
planting, Cultivation of the
CODSe"e soU moisture and
plant food as well as destroy I
number of weeds.
The eaJ;'ly varieties of COWPeti

as Nilw Era, Groit, and Extra
Blackeye

.

are grown Success
Norton county. I am malUng

.

tion regarding cow-peas,-A. 11.
Eyck.

'

,

The 8110 and ,tlie Small F
Will you ·please give me all

'

mation you can about silos. Art
profitable for the small farmer
dinary means! Can the ensi
used for all kinds of stock and
be relied up-po. to take the place
other rations? What is the bell
of silo and what should be th
of a 14 by 30 sno complete, and
that size be la!'ge enough to
to 40 head of all kinds of
Elisha Freeman, Route 8, Paola,
Each farmer must determine

qUe8tions for himself. There
doubt that ensilage is the belt
for eattle and if one is keepilll
40 head he can use the silo ve"
nomically. The silo alone
cording to size, quality of

used, 'price of labor, etc. It
from ,150 to $300, but about
$225 may be taken as the a

price for the size desired.
Silage is eaten by all c, '

stock, including poultry, but It u
for the ruminants such as

sheep, ate. It cannot be relied
to take the. place of all other ,II
although it IS possible for �n ,

live upon it. Its real value b�lI
plying a suecelent feed to an

,

the absence of fresh grass and;
dadn¥. heavier retarns eith,er
or mdk at a saving of high
grains or other concentrates,
fed 'on ensilage will produce molt

or more milk on less gralD
possible by any other J!le�od!
on June graBS_ The SIlo IS

as a mea:ns of economy. edI�the farmer to save and fe
com crop instead of the eIII
which contain but 60 per cent

feeding value. , 91
A 14 by 30 silo will contaJ1l29

of ensilage and will feed
grown eattle at the rate of 85

per day for 180 days. A 15 by
will contain 101 tons and feed ,

for the same tiJJ_le. The,�a�
more common SlU, as 1

found by experience that fO�Jconvenience as well as econ ,J
ed, m Slz<"

better to have two m IU
ilo

than one large one. All"!:fJ �
tised in the KANSAS FAR

able. bert
When the farmer remei1fieId

toil and sweat of his cornl), h9and then recalls that he :lkS to
the ears and allows the s

ther lit,
tically wute in the wea'io '!II
see the economy of the 5i 'for i

find, too, that it will/a!b,at he
within two years an ears
easily have 18 or mo�rea�l)' bJ.
USe free of all cost. croP
feeding value of the cOd�tbOol
the stalk and leav«:" an '\\'8�
silo these are practicallY the \'8

silo, therefore, doubles
the corn crop.
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sorghumS -(or fh8-,Weit..-
would like t!) know the ;res1lJ8 o�,
observations in, f�diD8 c� for'

bage and also rep.ntlng caae as

g
d producer. WMt variety would

eerecommend for �hls sectl�n? I

tried the Black Amber and

'!ge but have had .rather poor

Ids as sowed for feed.

ee you mention "Black .Dwarf"

eS Is that the same as Black Am-

7' I wish you would tell me which .

r .

found to be the best yielding and

t drouth resisting of the following

sin crops. and if you have the seed

sale and the price: Broomcorn

warf or standard), Milo m�e
wart or standard), corn, caae, cow-

8, Kalil' corn.
.

few yean 'ago I 'got' ·Bome. black

lied-white Kafir corn which Proffi

r Wheeler recommended and it 'was

best I ever 8&'W. I am DOW out

the seed and wish to get some

reo What is -it worth now, ·sad do

u sell seed in less than bushel lots

ere a man. buys several kllula 10

ke up a shipment?
For several years I'have ,trieo ·some

new dent seventy day corn and got
d yields at first, but, either ,from

uth or seed h,aving taUed, have

d poor crops the last two years.
ant to get my seed from the Ex-'

rlment Station 'at Hays as far RS

sslble, ot all grains this year.

Laat year I got some seed known
White African Millet. Owing to

e dry weather it did not all make
but seems to be a good fodder

nt. Cattle and horses like it better
an cane or corn fodder. Have you

er tried it out at Hays and if so

hat do you think of it?-. A. Hen

orn, New Ulysses, Kan.

We find cane a valuable roughage
r feeding all kinds of stock, espec

lIy cattle; however, the fodder
ould be fed in combination with at
!fa In order to 'get the best results.
ne Is not quite 110 good a roughage
r horses as for ether atock, on ac- ,

unt of its la'XatiV<9 etrect.
:I'here is no otper annual fodder

op Which wlU produce more at this
tion than & crop of BOwed cane.'

hen planted in row:s and cultivated,
De makes a good ,seed crop, .25 to 30

.

shele of seed ,to ,the acre Is not .an
common yIeld and JIIucb larger
elds may be secueed,
The "Black Dwarf" Is a type of the
ber cane, perhaps the same as the
lack Amber to whIch you refer.
Is variety, however, has been tm
oved by breeding and selection. It
early, hardy and a good producer.
Is a leafy cane and especially vat-: '

able for fodder. We have ":lso a va

ety of Red Amber and a vafl.ety of
Ite Amber which we are 'gTOwing

t this station, both of 'w-hich are early
a�uring. hardy varletlea. We are.,

Ihng seed 'at $1.25 per buahel for
aded seed, sacked f. o. b. H'aYS. Of
e crops named, MUo mair;e, dwarf
roomeorn, Kaofl.r OOl"ll. ana 1C8.De are'
e best drouth resisting CMpS, 'Corn;
W·peas and millet are Dot 'so ,hardy
drouth reSistant, but certain ''Varia

es of these crops may be Kl'OWll in
he West under favorable cond1t:ions
f 8?il and season. 'Prefer to plant
native" or western grown corn, early
aturing varieties of cow-peas and
he broomcorn type .of millet, also
lled "Proso."
I am ma.lling yOu circular .on dry
nd farming, whlch gives BOme iDfor·
ation regarding drout:b. I'eslstin�
rops. The white Ka.fir corll which·
Ds been grown ,at this statlon fOT
ears is a superior variety tor this

estern country, being early and es·

Is� alJy hardy a.nd ·more drouth ra

er!lJlt than other varieties. It Is su·

ro�!' to the black hulled variety for

ha
Ing in this part of tlJ.e state.

lie
II be Pleased to ,supply yon with,

ardw��der conditions named in circu

We
lch has been mailed to you.

ess
WllJ sell yOU a bushel of seed or

T
amOunt as yoU desire

or �e "Allbright White Dent" is one

11 w:Sthardiest Varieties for growing
'rod's .

ern Kansas on upland: aher·

seed ;s another hardy variety. Our

hauste�PPlY at the station Is now ex-

The"Virh'
'You ref

1te African Millet" to which

:tYPe of
er Is doubtless, the sballu, a

less val�o�glhUm, and in my jbdgment
'Milo m � e than cane, Kaftr corn or '

.shalIu
a ze, We have grown the

Manhattat this station and also at

fOdder ��� a..:J,d I much prefer cane for
tor grain

�aflr
.

eorn or Milo maize
18 a. lar' prodUction. Or perh'8.'Ps this

. "'h1te R:
ge, late maturing v.arlety of
a.flr 001'1I..-A. M. TeBilY.ck. -

KANSA,S .'A.B.MIUl 'I

'#'rET '0;O· '<Hf,. . L�' .'
- �

"X _TH:AT II the bal'\'est ,outlook? How Ii the

YV ,pam �ing ap? Does it look Uke 1L

. bumper stand?
These q.QesUoDS,are of 91tal Importance to yoa.

Bat tbere ia.another question 01 "en greater signlfl
C8DC8-wiQ ,"0. cat a 100" luln.t? It's the grain
JOu hlll'Ve&t that ·really coants. Tllat Iswhy itmeans
80 1IUlch to JOu to harvest 100� of the standof grain.

To get all tb. grata, you' mUlt· bave perfect
barVe4ting macblnes. A'H good farmers are agreed on
that point, A'lld that Is just the reasonwby theyaelect
harvesting machines branded Iwlth the I H C trade

mark-UDder anyone of these slK celebrated namell.

working ,parts and giving the machine the attention
whicb .it should hav� in order. that the full measure
of .UCC9SS lDay attend 'Its ,work thrOughout the
barveat .aBOn.

.

, And I H C harvesting machine oWDet'l know
that if by accident any part of· their machine should

happen to break. an exact dupUcate of that very
part can be obtained quickly from the I H C.1ocaI
dealer. You know what that means to Y01l wh_
the grain is rapidly ripening. No long .delaya-ao.
worry-no sending all 0TeI' the country for puts
DO possibility of los�g any part of the buvest.
Consider that point wry carefully when "'JIaK •
.� machine. No CH18 C&Q foretell accident••
But you must be protected against btg losses by
quick action In repalrlng the damage. That Is but
one advantage of the wonderful I H.C organization.

The harvesting machi_ -PI'�D COllCem8

yOt180 .ttally that JOu ougbt not to ditlay In gettiDK
the equipment you need. 'Why not .see the I H e
1JGC81 dealer lOme day tba week-tomorrow, if you
'c&ul Let him teO you wldeh of the sis i H C bar

. vesting machines meets YOUl'a:ciUiNmeDt'II best. Ask
. .him about hay1nc lDachines tooJa of these lines•.

"

Let him tell you about binder twIae too. Get
the tacts about tbeae _ven c1epeadaWe brallda aac1
lie IUIII of perfect twine. ChooseChampion• .McCor
mick. o.bOrne, DeerIDR',Kilwaukee,PIaAo. orlD_
natioul-Ia 'Sisal. StaAdar", 1laDDa, and PItre
lIaaila branCla.

Ii it is lIot CGDftDient for you to aee the I H C
local .d_Ier, write direct for fuft tnfurmatlon and
the c:ata»Jcnes )'011 want. .

IIITIIIIATJOlW. JIAI\'1IS'JD a.AU • a.a
('-1>0.....

Cha.pioa
Deering
'Mc:Coi-nri;ek

O.bone
Milw.',h,.
PI..

1'bey bow ,by ezperleace that IRe bal'ft8tlng
machines an absoluteLy dependable-that they go

tbrouch seasea after .,&1011 ,of bard work WIthout

a '8Ilp-up-wi�out a eertOtHJ delaY' of any kind -. "l'Iaey,
know that the �argln of eafety 111 the IItreAgth C)f

each part Is assurance of their ability to atand up
and do splendId work even when unusual atrain is

,placed upon them.
. .

.

'ftey know'that IH'C hal'\'8ItI.........�k
eatisfactori1y un4er ad...... cOIlclitiOllll--where tbe

gralu'is lodged, ,tanated, and do'WD-'llhort or tall

wben the lana 'Is lriHy 01' leveL 'l'b., lno.. tbat
I H C barvesting maehlne. are buDt so a9 to

allow for a w1de range··of adjustmen,t tomeet everr
Bela. conditlan-for example, 1£ the grain Is

doWn alid tangled, tbe reel an� platform can

,� 80 a4)Ullted that aU of �he .l'aia wm.be

.
cut au .boUDd much the'same as if 'it were

.i.cdblgstraight.,
.

They know, too. that on I H C 1llll'ftStlag
.aclltnes. aU the bearings a:reeasily�ible
..0 tlIat .they bavo DO difficalty iA oi11Da the L

USA

Elkhart Vehicles and.' _HClme�SS
have aworldwide reputation lor high quaUty'&Ddourpriceshavemadetbem famou..

11I1RTY-ElGIn" YEARS' experie�e seDiD,g to the consumermeana success.
.

. . 'We ship for exam1natlon� aaaranteeia8 safe de-
. livery , satisfaction and to save you money.

. .

C!_
Cataloll' shows aU styles of pleasure'vehicles

�'re ... --.. po.,. vehlcl.. II1Id ham_a.

15
_
..pdq�� cI81Ilve�_srooa.'__
wa.o.... audh_.
May we Beud you 1al'll'8 catal6ir?

ElkhIU'tea............
Haxn_Mf8. Co.·

'EIk1aut.WI.-

IEEPIT
/ H,INDY

,�

", L/OUZ171V(j
DRY GOOD. co.

Ian... (Ht", Mo.



8 KANSAS· FARMER

. A' Check 'fo.. $9,763.00
_. fa w...t�J�: M. Gnat .... ' �

A 8.-�"of:rl ]��a.iri- F.anDet
re�eive�' for��i.s;i,9.�O �upr bee;·�rop. This.was Mr. G�t'i.
thlrd:c�op' df, beets'on a: farm ,bought ,five years agO for $3000.

. Here is ,where the Government is spending

'Six 'Mill��n' D·�._·larl IrrigatiDJ
Farms That You Can Homestead
The land is free for S years' residence and Government water

rights cost '46 an acre in 10 yearly payments. No interest,
162 farms under Government irrigation averaged '26.80 Per

acre yield in 'alfalfa in 1910.
.

. Here you can raise sugar beets, potatoes, alfalfa, oats, winter
wheat, barley, apples and all small fruits.

OTHER MILLION:S are being spent to irrigate CareyAct Lands. Only
30 days' residence required. 'Easy payments, LOw rate of interest.

Dairying, poultry raising and bee keeping are profitable. .

Churches and schools have been established, and the country is being
settled by a fine class of people. New districts will soon be opened to entry.

H 7ft wut oIIi of the.. rich Go".
..-t J)'bei, writ. _ tOcJa,.

0

D. CLEM. DEI.VER
Ge_raIA..nl

LuHlMek..' InfonDiotiOD Burea.
?

.. n Q Bandin.
O...... N.b.

MOl)deif320-acre' .

freehomestead•.
-northeastern
Wyoming. A.k
·about tbeliL

.

8liOII:

,
..

A. the Breeder See• .It.' great odds and Q�te� �ith but',
While'hogS .havC; been on the down help.· . .>

•
.'.

•

, grade .. fQr some ti�e 'and we cannot
.. Dean -Webster:of the Kansas

expect.. 1()' .c:ont hotl3 soon "again, there c��t�ral C.om�ge �plains this p
is no surplus nor is there likely to be SltIon very pointedly'when he 8a1l1
any, and paying prices will rule.

. ..A question often asked is:
The farmer is an exception who will !lot. u.se �he� grade sire:if he is a

use anything but a pure bred sire and tndlvldual? . - .These· .same questi

many of them are buying pure bred
. to prove that they.-are right in '

sows. Th:f. are learning the value of this kind of a sire will quote the
the breeder s work in maintaining and repeated and more"often misin
raising the �ndard. I think the ted law that 'like begetS like' ei
outlook. is good for the breeder who forgetting or not knowing th� I' '

raises good hogs and sells at a rea- tions of this law, or the conditions
sonable price. The boomer .and jocKey d�r which. it finds its.wi.d�st app
are a curse to the hog busmess. '�l�n. It IS �e�use 'of t�lS law
Kansas can be made. a great live �lke begets bke that the grade

stock state by educating, not only:' the'
. Iion should never be used 8S a

"

farmera as to the value of pure bred for (a) 'like begets like' in propo
stock, but the' breeders to work for a to the purity of the breeding of
better and more uniform standar� parentaj (b) 'like,begets like' in
and above all, for' clean, straightfor- portion to the duration of the

ward
.

aesJing, working to eliminate . during which this particular b
. 'the' shark and the grafter. ! �as,..�een bred pure; (c)· 'like

. Also by working to make our coun- bke 10 proportion to the closen
. ty and state fairs Teally and truly the blood relationship of the two

agricultural fairs and not what most e�ts; (d) 'Ii�e �eg�ts like' in p

of .them now are, horse racing and bon to the .slmIlarlty of the ph
'

gambling meets, that many of our best charactenstlcs of the two paren '

people do not feel justified in patron": The last two conditions men'

izing.-W. C. Milligan, Breeder of Po- find their widest application after

Jand Chinas, Route 6, Clay Center, first two conditions o�ta:ined. !til

Kan .

' . - . Intensified inheritance of the
, bred which triumphs over the di

Taxing Mare. In Foal. fied inheritance of the grade or

A Nebraska subscriber states a case
and thus enables us to grade up

in this manner and asks bv what war:'
stock. Similarly, it 1s the dive'

oJ inheritance of the grade which
rant of law the difference in taxation eludes his success as a sire,"
is made: "In 1910 two mares of equal h h h
age and quality were assessed $300..

t oug e apparently possesses

Neither in foal. In the spring of 1911 characteristics.,.�f.� a,: �ure bred."

one is in. foal· 'and they are assessed
at $3.50, one at·$200 .and the other at
$150•. One is valued at $9.9 more than
the other because she is in foal. Is it
legal to assess ·the foal when the law
says that only such animals 'as are 6
months old

-

or OYer. shall be assessed7
"We might give more for the mare

in foal, but is the unborn 'foal assess
able tinder the laws of Kansas? Th�
same is true of pigs and calves. Does
the foal give a. value to the mare or
is it only a temporary y,alue? Hav�
such cases been .matters of litigation,
and if so, what was the'decision?" f

There is no warrant of law for tax

ing a mare in foal at a higher rate
than one of equal value which is not
in foal. Moreover, it is unjust to do
so. While it is possible that a farmer
would pay more for a mare in foal
than for the same animal !not in foal!
this does not fix her value nor that or
t4e foal for taxation purposes.
The law expressly exempts from

taxation· all animals under 6 months
of age and certainly gives the assessor

no right to- assess 'a value upon all

unborn foal.
As stated elsewhere the state should

encourage the breeding of good fann
stock and not discourage it by exces

sive taxation.
No assessor has any right to fix a

higher value upon an animal merely
because it is registered, nor upon a

mare merely because she is in foal.
What do our readers say about

this?
.

I'·
r' iT 'SEND FOR THE FREE BOOKLET
� TEWNG. ALL ABOUT FORMALDEHYDE

Every farmer and housewife should know' the' multitude oj
uses for this best and cheapest of all disinfectants. Has no

equal in making pure and' healthy all unclean or disease-laden
clothing, rooms, bedding, .cupboards, furniture, refrigerators,
sinks, drains, stables, etc., .etc.. Rids. seed grain of all fupgus
growths. Inexpensive and sure. Endorsed by U. S. Dept. of Ag.
riculture. Write for. booklet-:-�with full instructions f()r us-

Ing Formaldehyde. .
..

plRTH 1••0' .H�IICIL '101'11'
,100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK

W�E 'LEADLMTH�'
,

HAYING'WORLD
:: v.� Patented, ExteJllloll Arm. SUcker, Ia the marYel of the9W1d.�!;;/!.!. ��_IItack and handle more bay at a.._t and with...

,r��� with our IUcker. than with anJ other oa the IiiuIcet.

"<:\"'"

or�:Saf�!::�=� the load an4i�onn draft from the.tart. The cab" 1IMd-In I>Iace of a rope Ii.
tUN J01I cannot afford to overlook.

.

Our PIattMr (palllllted) Sweep

Iea and Plattner How..... all .made In Denver, .,. weU worth lOIII'
liatIon. Full d.lecriptiv. matter will he mailed )'011 aD�eR.

.

00panobaIecertificate, and lO"venlr. oent free It lOU _tiOn. thIa paper.

THI PLATTNER .MPLIMINT CO. �'.......7 c.....

mAT MONEY CAN BUY .....�...........� �

*BEE.KEEPERS
ATT.NTION
SEIIO fOB A flEE CUALOS OF

Be!!e� f!n�uI!l2�!s,�2!!e�a!l!O���!e�
ers. In fact a COMPLETE STOCK. Save money. Buy at FAC-
TORY PRICES. . ,

C. E. WALKER MERCANTILE CO., 524 Walnut St., Kan.as 'Clty, Mo,

The Real Value of Pure Breeding.
The greatest drawback I find ill my

breeding business is in the fact that
most buyers do not seem to, realize
that there is any difference between a

good individual with a short, common
pedigree, and the same quality of ani
mal with a royal pedigree, which has
a line of' great producers back of it
for four or five generations.

. The fact is, that if you have a

poorly bred animal among the first 30
ancestors, his characteristics will crop
out in the produce. If the farm pa

pers could instill this fact into the
brains of the farmers, it would help
the pure bred business more than any
other thing I can think of. Keep ham·

mering upon a combination of royal
breeding and £GOd individuality.-G.
C. Norman, Breeder I)f Duroc .Terseys,
Winfield, Kan•.
This is just what KANSAS FARMER

has.been doing for nearly a half cen·
tury, but we have had to work against

·ero•• Breeding.
In reply to my inquiry conce

'

the adVisability of crossing Gallo
on Holstein!!" yQu aeem to ridicule
idea. Now. I think that anyone
lives out here in the short grass

.

try and, tri�s his band' at dai
.

. with a.herd of Jer&eys or Hoi
and then tries to sell the surplus
calves to the local buyers, should

'.

cr?ssing the dairy herd with, '

tl!mg to cover up that predol\Uua.
Jersey nose or perhaps those.,
spots on the calveafrom the ijo .

cows.
.

.,:

In one of Mr. Coburn's tests of.
he found that the Galloway 'test
higher than even the Jersey, a�d
the Holstein gave' tpe large.st ,

tity of milk but' the lowest test.

why. not cross these two bree�,
get both quantity and quality In,
cow. Mr. Wat:rick of Yates -i

has found that this cross ove .'

those objectionable .White spots 0h'steers and also removes the,
which I think make two points.
favor of such a cross. Suppose,
the heifers of 'such a cross are

good for dairy purposes. With ,

able steers we can well afford �
young grade Holstein heifers .

place' the- old cowsas they wea,r,
However, I am. 'not' 'an expe�
breeder and am only endeavonng
learn all I can of 'those who arer'
and have had an opp6rtumty to ,

these questions, both by obse,!1B
and experlence,' I hope to brBg�
the truth of 'this theory.-L. '

tlen, Brownell. Kan.
It is never the purpose of t�dea

SAS FARMER to ridicule any I ,,�
pecially when it is held by one

0
so eamestly

: endeavoring to

knowledge. Local conditions maJ
it temporarily more profit�ble thaJI
Galloways on' the Holstems b
Use pure bred stock of eith��e
This, however, is doubtful. edl
bred Galloways will undoubt �nl
duce better bee� a,nimals Hthi�t;insIlUch cross, while pure. 05S II"
unquestionably better mIlkerci 1I]a
taken a great many years.an u
fund of experience to bUIld n!"
two hreeds into what they 's 8

and any crossing of the tw�1do
rect step toward tearing t�ermet
.

It i� not urged that. the II
milk

IS deSIrous of producmg a 'ure b
only shall buy high pricetf Pbe is
animals to begin with.

e \viii
perienced in the business hore P
questionably find them III
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IUcbleu-
D. RankIn Mf... Co.,

Tarkio, Mo.
Gentlemen: .' The cultlvator does fine

WOrk and I made no mistake 1n ordering
_--------- ... 12 lihovel Rankin. lily com -fields look

the best of an, In th18 seotlan. .: :
.A. H. RANSOMlil.

. Davld Rankm lIItg. 'Co;,
. Tarkio Mo' .

Dear Sirs: 'Recelved the two-row cui.
tlvator and have tried ·It· and like It very
much, .It Is al.l right. It does fine work
and I can manage It easUy.

. Yours truly,
C. S. HUNTER. IIx 5 1 TARKII, .0.. U. I. A.

DIVIDRIIIIIIIIFI ..OO.

however and the produce of the
can then'be sold for breeding ani
at greatly advanced prices over

steers would bring,
.

sti 11 believe that our corre

ent will find it more profitable
fine himself to the Hoistein and

pure bred high class bull for

ing up his herd, than any opera
of cross breeding. This proba
ould not be true the first year,
ts influence would be felt v.ery
and the profits would be very

greater when the herd was once

lished.
.

Kidney Troubles In Horae.

ave a 7-year-old horse that is
ed with kidney" trouble•. Have
since I bought him that he was

too hard as a colt and hroke
in the kidneys. If you know of
good prescription please let me
from you in next week's KANSAS
ER. - S. A. Stitt, Charlilstoil,

elixir calisaya feril et strychnia
Fowler's solution, each 12 ounces

give a tablespoonful three times
in feed.

About the &talllon Law.
ention is especially called to the
ing statements and provisions
e stallion law:
. No stallion can legally stand
ublic service in Kansas without
te license issued by the Live
Registry Board•.
To procure a state license the

r must have the stallion exam

,for ,soundness by an authorized
marIan. If any owner does not
who the authorized veterinarian
is district is, he should write to
ecretary of the live stock reels
board, at Manhattan, for 1;J1e in
bon. After the stallion has
examined for, soundness, the
r must send to the registry
� all pedigrees and other papers
,ng. upon the breeding of the
Ion In question, or a certified copy
,8 sams, together with a fee of ,2
ISSUIng the state license, as pro
by law.

d. �ection 4 'reads as follows:
ery

b
bill, poster or advertisement
y the owner of any stallion

lied under this act. or used by
I
for �dvertising such stallion,
tecontam a correct copy of its cer-
of enrollment."

.

.

n
e term. certificate of enrollment

bs the hcense issued by the regisOard.
h. Section 6 reads as follows:
e OW,ner of any stallion standing
PUb�lc service in this state shall

b�n �eep affixed, during the en

e ::��g season, copies of the Ii

und
I cate of each stallion, is

conse� the provisions of this act,
I p.ICUOUS place upon the main

dineadmg into every stable or'
ds 1 Wher� the said stallion-

, 01' publIc service"IS Ve
•

•

be s{!. �lmportant that this sec

e Own
ne Y adhered to that the

orse II er, may know what kind of
tho S� I� patronizing.

.

on the ch.on: 8 r�ads as follows:
any st h�nsfer �f the ownership
Visions �Ihon. (!n;rolled . under the

enl'ollme � t�IS act, the certificate
, state {i may be t.ransferred by
n sUbmitV� sto.�k r.egistry: board
SUch tra�� o( satisfactorj proof
t of a fes erf·· fi811.d upon' the, pay-
...... eO'fty t"'"a"les b' . '. can s... .

PUblic s���g·,�tallionB that stood
. IC� m �nsas last year

Get'Twice as Much for
Your TIre. Money

Here are tires that can't nm-c.-. Here are ovenize- .:
tires which cost 'nothing extra. - ··The 500,000 which
we have sold have s�ved motor car owners many
millions of dollar.. They'll cut·· 19ur "tire: cost half.

r Goodyear No - Rim - Cut tires

IIlake rim cutting Impossible.
We have run them Bat In a hun

dred tests, as far as 20 m.lles. We

have sold enougb to fully equip
125,000 cars. They have been siz

years In·use. in all this ezperi
ence there has never be4,n a single
Instance of rim-cuttlng.

.

The ordinary tire, when punc
tured, may be ruined In a moment

by running flat on the rims. And

the dam�ge Is beyond repair.
Goodyear No - Rim - Cut tires

avoid all this worry, all this ez

pense. They have done It for tens
of thousands.

Our No-Rim-Cut feature Is COD

trolled by our ·patents. Others

cannot make Ii. That is the only
reason why the old-style tire-the
cllncher�re-Isnow recommended
byanyboay.

,.

That means' 10 per cent more

air to carry the load. It adds 10

per cent to the carrying capacity.
With the average car this adds 25

per cent to the .tire mileage. Yet

It costs you nothing eEtra.•

We say 10 per cent, but late

comparisonswith standard clinch

er tires show the average actual

oversize to be 19.9 per cent, meas
ured by air capacity. .A:nd it is'
the air 'that carries the load.

sensation. Last year our tire salee

trebled-jumped to$8.soo.000. Yet.
until a few months ago, these pat
ented tires cost one-fifth more

than other standard tires.

This year 64 leading motor car

makers have co'ntracted forGood·

year No-Rim-Cut ti... to equip
their latest models.

.

But back of this all 11& twelve

Jea.I'S.. spent In ti,re ·making.
During that time we have testee!
out 200 separate fabric •• We

have made comparisons of forty .

formulas for
.

use In Goodpar
treads.

We have had experts and Invent·
ors constantly studying how' to
'Improve these tirea. And our tires

today - which have, become the
sensation-are the final result 01
all these years of effort.

Tbls Is a vital fact.

Nine times In ten, tires areOftt'
loaded by the' eztras one adds to

a car. And all cars at some time
, are overloaded with passengerS. .

'

That Is what causes .bl()w-outs. .

It would pay you to pay 'for this
eEtra size. It certainly pays to

accept it when oversize tires cost

the same as ordinary tires.

These two features together
No-rum-Cut and oversize-willcut

the, average tire bill In two.

TlI'e Book Free
TireslQ%
Ovenme

If you buy tires it Is wise to
')mow what a difference there is
between one tire and another.

12 Years Spent
in Telting Tires

, The demand for Goodyear No-'
rim-Cut tires seems like a sudden

If one tire will carry you twice

.as far as another, you ought :to
'know tbat fire. This question of'
tires is important.

Our Tire Book pictures
all the facts in the clearest
sort of way. There are.

scores of facts good for you
to know.

We will mailIt to you If

you send us your·address.
Simply a. pos�.wiU e!o•.

The removable flanges on your
rimswill be set to curveoutward

lutead· of,lnwatd-·wh8n ··You use,

Goodyear.No-Rlm-Cut tires. You

almply move them to the

opposite sides. There Is

nothing else to do.

The eEtra flare lets us

fit the rim and still make
the tires 10 per cent over
size. And w� do It with·
out extra cost.

No-Rim-Cut Tires
GOOD�

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Forty.Second SL, Akron, O�o
BrtmcAu amiApnc;a 111103 Principal Citi.. W.M_ All Sort. 01RaM.r ·r.....

should be sure to have such transfer .

of ownership recorded in the books of .

the registry. board as required by law.
When such transfer of ownership

is made the new owner should send .

to the registry board the .old state li
cense 'and a new one will be issued
in - the name' of the' new owner. The
law provides a fee of fifty cents flJr.
making such .transfer. .' .

-·6th. Section .10: reads. as .·foll0W8:

"h.y stallion standing for public
service that is not 'a pure bred and

l'�gistered horse must have conspic
uously posted on the door of the stall .

hi which he is kept and in black type
not less than one inch in height a

statement that such stallion ·is· a
grade or a cross bred,

-

as ·tfie .

cal!le

maY'·be." ',':
'

.

The spirit of the IIw 'I that eveey'
"''"'"AI' shall advertise his Ramon for

exactly what it iii.. The law has been
in effect one year and stallion owners

have had time to familiarize 'them
selves with its provisions.
The registry board is always rea�y

to render 'every possible' assi·stance
and service to the horsemen of' Kan
sas: Address all correspondence to
Dr. C. W.•McCampbell, secre��-·Uve
�� regIstcy board,' ;M����n,
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PRIZES'GIVEN
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younger'who willwrite the best

e,s&�y,'()n'''W:hy_�y' Papa-Should
Carry a Life InsurancePolicy in

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCESOCIETY"

I
For this contest there wiD .be seven prizes, so that

.even young ladies are sure to be rewarded:

First Prize • • • $15.00 in Gold
r"

Second Prize • • • 10.00 in Golci
Third Prize • •• 5.00 in Gold
Fourth Prize • • • 5.00 in Gold
Fifth Prize" • •• 5.00 in Gold
Sixth Prize ••. ,. 5.00 in Gold
Seventh Prize •• 5.00 in Gold

We will cheerfully furnish authentic information re

prding old line, fraternal and'assessment insurance.
If interested please fill. out, sign and return to me. the

attached coupon...·
. .

--------------------------COUPON-----------------------

Chas. A. Moore, General AJrtint, .

,

The Equitable Life Assurance 8o.,lety of the U. S.
419-18 ()eMral BaDk Bld.r:,- TOpeka. Kan.

Dea.r Slr�-I deme to enter your prize ....ay eon test and. would thank you te
' .

forward particulars aud rules governing same. Also Information rega.rdlng th.
Varlou&'·klnde of life fnsnranc�. :.

My papa's name 18•••••••••• ; •• � ••••••••••
'

••••••••••

'

••••••••••••••• Ap••••••

I was 1sorD. aD the :............ tlay; ot.,� •••••

0

•••• , ••••• 1.1 ••••••
I

Name. • ••..••••..• 4 , • " • ,_" , ".' •• " "f •••••••••,••••• ,•••••• 1 .

Address. • •••• " ••••• '"�.• :" ,'•• ,.". /. � .;;.�::" •• , ••• , ••• , -.- ".

Date •• ,•••••• � ••• : : ••

Ie Dde� of Cot. .tbr�Ve. . "tIaat the calf has none of the
Apropo8:'of the IIUIDJ' denun_clations '�n ita. &-y.e.tem before it is born and

of cold atonce and· ita baneful effect 'this reasen proper care snd atten
"

upon ,the prle8< of cOmmodities· ane tM· �ould' be giv� the .motl\e� while
health of' the general' public, th� De- IS pregnant.

'

troit Free Press comes to, the defense When an animal is afflicted with�
of the system. It reminds us that ,germs of this disease. the rest of iIJe
modem cold ltorage is but a broaden- herd should be protected against Balli

. ing and! systematizing of a very. old .bY' moving the healthy animals ill,
and crude method of .preserving- per- new quartes and cal'efully disinfect:
ishable products. When a farmer ing the stables wherein they 811
buries potatoes. Ui a pit:" placea apples housed and giving -each animal a Iaxa.
in his cellar of paclm ecp,�__ta 01' tive to rid' the bowels of the irrita
salt. he is using the principle of cold ing contents." The roots of taillril
storage. .

hind quarters should" be thorou
."Cold storage is the old way of pre- "'{ashed with· a disinfectant.-Dr. �

serving. stuff made perfect. or nearly vid Roberts.
80. The temperature fa fixed on scien- ----------

tific Jines and held �re by scientific,
methods. It is the farmer's pit. and
the farmer's cellar reduced to a sci

ence. and is used for exactly the same
,

purpose. .

"It has done much for both the pro
ducer and consumer, saving the for
mer from loss and giving to the other
a better grade of goods. Of course,
any good thing can be abused, and it
may be that old stuff is sometimes
passed off as new, but in its general
principles and when properly used,
eold storage is one of the blessings of

,
modern times."

..�

:' ) : .. :.. -

"OR

The Uses of Cement on the :Farm

,

THE ONLY STANDARD work on the subject. 'Over 400,000
copies have been 'sold. Writtea by an expert who for %0 yeara
wall a practical worker In cemmt. . . • • •• •

THE BOOK III worth'''lts Welght In MOld tG ally Pl'osressive
rarmer. It gives lllaiD., practial. explicit directions how to

make anything from cem�nt on the farm from a modern home

to garden walks. • • L:. ;
•

BOM·E OF THE 'SU8.lECTS &1'3 CompositiOn and Mi� of

mortara and cementll, parts of'mment and sand to be used, pn.c
tical directions. Tellt} how to Jmke fou�attona, Walls, 1Ioors,
:eIHnca;

.

partitions, ",aiks, drivel, curbing, fence posts, cisterns.
resenotrs. gmv.e Taoits, culverts steps, building blocks. troughs.
tanka, cMmn81' tops, sewers, cow stalls, poultry houses, silos,
etc.

\ THE BOOK CONTAJNS 100 clO8ely printed pagesi stoutly
bound In yellow cloth. 'All peB3ible formulas for mixing ce

ment are in it. Its directions are so plain that anyone can un

ders.t&nd tlKun.

!

THE PRlC'E ia. 50: cen.ts a copy postage pr-ellatd. Or gIven aa a

premhlm. with one, ,._•• aubacriptJon to KANSAS FARMER;
either' new or reMWal .t tb. regular price••1.00 per y�. 01'

der a copy today and you will say It is the beat mftlrtment�
.ver made. ,

If .. big; .fiia.er may be called an

"oceatf greY" liound; why not call an
aeroplane a "skye terrier"?

Some men attain the distinetion. of,
U\liag a: lag 'time beea.use they have
·Mver-dcae'an.Ji;hinc else. ,

The Difference.

Economy of production must be the
watchwo:rd of the future rather than
quantity. The prize acre of eorn is
often produced at such a cost as to

prohibi] its methods in general farm
ing. Big yields of any kind cost
either in labor and materials or pro
dutttiOl1 or in fertility of soil and if
these are not offset by proper returns
they are unprofltable..

- The average butter production of
the Kansas cow is only about 150
peunda- pel' year, and when reckoned
o� current prices, this just about pays.
for her keep. If she could be trans
formed by proper f�edi'n� into' a 200"

pound cow she would show a little
profit for her owner' who' has invested
her price,. t;he cost of. her feed and the
value of niB own labor.

Suppose the cow ·cost $'40 and her'
keep for a year is $8'5. then the own\.

er's investment.'is $75 at, the end ot
the yeaJ!. If sh,e produces oaly 150,
pounds of butter, then she is barely .

paying, for her keep with no tnterest;
on the investment.' 'If sl)e produeee
26& l,'Ollnds per year shemt owly paYs.
for her keep, but pay� interest as
well.

'

By the- use of a pure bred bull from
a butter producing·family the youn.
er cow. eaa. be bl10ught to a produe
tion of 250 or 300 pounds. and theT
will c_ no lftOh'to keep. Such cowa

cease 1» 'be boarders and become pre
fitable machine�.

--------

calf ehalers.
Calf cholera: ia charact� by aD

uunatural, i:ncreased action of tlia·
bowels. the trouble usually originat

, itt« from some derangement of the di
, gestive organs. Indigestion often re-

lults from inaeti...tty of the! bowell.
impropel' feeding, or from. being illl·
pl'operJy housed'"
The inactiviiy of the digestive or

gans can be greatly inC1"eased b.r
pr.pel'� .xercising the, animals and
giTing them plt:nty of resh, air and
sunlight.
When the ,dig.estive organs cease to

do their natUTal dUty the, eaH' is sub
j�t to diarrhoea or scours, which at

,

this stage is not infectious. but later
on the germs may propogate and muI
tipb; ea1l8Dl� tile' animal to beeome

. aBliCted with an. infectious disease,.
whim is: eommornly called scours in.
calves ...ut proPM'lJr caHl!d call cholera.
Calf cholera. differs from diarrhoea

in the full growa animal. taking the
fcmn of an inieetioUB. iniesinal ea-·
tarrh 'Which itt of a far more· serious
nature' than diarrhoea, usually ap
peal!ing sudde� in J'OUDg' ealTeS and
in MaDJ' instances. caUsing death.

'

Owing to thE! fac:t that. thia is a

gena iiieue.. � is" .YurT iDlportant

Building up the Herd.
Whether you consider yoursell,

dairyman or not no doubt you bi
cows and milk them. If so. then,.
may as well have as good cows as JI!1:
sible, for a good cow takes no
stall rooin, eats no more and '

no more attention- than a poor p�
ducer, It would seem that every
that owns a cow.would .want be
ones than they have. DO ·matter hOt
good they.may be. The man
starts into the dairy' business to
should grow his own: producing stod;
The future success M' his business
pends largely· on blli1diJig up a goi
herd of high producing cows.
An animal does not have to be pedi

greed to be good and :

a pedigree
not a sure hidieation of' excellence'
dairy production. But in sta'
with either pure, bzed or common
and groWing eire's own heifers, tit
first thing to do is 00 select' heifen
to be kept from the best prodac'
cows. One should know' almost to

certainty ,ust.what a cow is doing
what she IS worth. 'I'his' cannot be
by guessing ·at her record but by t
ing or weighing her

.

milk :at freq ,

intervals during the producing y
A very 8mall percentage have

dairy sires. so in �hoosing a bull II

necessary to know what his pr
eessers' have been' good for. If

,

sire come f'N)m a- good 'cow and,
lineage was ,noted for milk prodadi
the ehanees aJ.!e that he will imp
the herd he heads.

'

By testing and ..
lection the cornmon·'cows can be '

idly improved so that it is not D
,

sary to buy pure· bred stock. In
in� up a herd"of·cowB too much a

tion eannot be· gi-..en the heifers whl4
are to be kept in the herd..

'

The usual mode of growmg
now is to 'feed skim milk after ,.

are aboqt 2' weeks oldc Many ,

men stunt their heifers by
them out on skimmed milk too soon.

The calf that is expected to deT

into a atllOSlg' and ',profitable
slNmldl be giun all the

. chan�e
siDle- duiring the early· pel'lod
growth. 'Wbole milk should be

until the calf is at least 4 weeks ,

or old· enoufdl to eat grain, tb�,
should have. grai� to. eat when �
pm on a llkim milk diet. The sa

of a few ®l'la'l'S, on the feed ,of alii
during its early �owth wJlI

rJf
mal'l.OY:' dellars' losl m the mature
-J. F. Lasle.y. Ozark" Ill.

Busmes8 of no kiRd can be
Ih

on without, 'advertising any m;:eit can with.out mORe". AdVd n'�
the worllJ' buys from you; 0

you fail alone..

We have always 'kn?wn tb�
the KANSAS FARMER IS � go

is
paper. and our latch �tfln!ref.
always out to any of Its f rM
No one has more' good wfhaJI
for the IUNSAB FARMER ain
we and we have alwayS III

et
taihed' thl1t· no Kansas �aJ1llNo
can' afford to be without It. the
one scans its pages to see

ined
good

.

things a-lways. eon�are
th.erein each we�k' mAo� nbach
fttly than we. -:

c e
Berk

Bros., P01fea DU.rhampj.rmouthshires aDd. Wlute r

Rocks� Wa!!hmgto'li, Jean.



roduclng Market Milk.

ality and flavor in manufac

iry products has a close rela

the methods of producing and

the raw product. Unless the

produced. from healthy cow:s,
surroundmgs and handled In

ry manner,
a first class man

d product cannot be made.

e recent Tri-State Grain and
rowers' Convention, held- at

N. D., exhibits were made of
nd market milk. The results

ores on these products showed
rcibly the relation in quality
milk and the butter made

e same milk. The,milk exhibit
red according to the regular
score card used b)" the Bu
Animal Industry, Washing
C., and the average findings
e total scores are as follows:
Scorc-Bacterla. 36; flavor and

visible dirt. 10; fat, 10; .0I1d. no\
oldllY. 6; "ottle and cap. 6.
Scorc-Ba.cterla.. 20; flavor and

9; vlsthl e dirt, 9_6; tat, 8.8; 801ld.

S,5: nchlf t y, 0, bottle and cap, Ii.

S quito noticeable that in prae
very sample of milk where the
nd odor scored low more or

visible dirt was likewise pres
e most prominent flavor and
most commonly found was

ted by the judge as "unclean."
doubt was the result of al
dirt from unclean stables,
utensils to enter and contami
e milk. When dirt once gets
milk nearly all of it goes into
consequently cannot be

out. In examining :the milk
I the samples were allowed to
r some time undisturbed, then
Ie raised carefully to its nat
right position without tipping
gher than the head. The dirt
erved then with the naked eye
red according to the amount

� better way might be to ex
ith a reading glass, instead of
ed eye, for then quite often the
ature of the dirt may be de
nd the cause for its presence
ed,
al s,triki�g examples were
out In this contest which em

very forcibly the relation of
�ss to quality. From the same
ith a sample of milk that
�early perfect in respect todirt was exhibited a sample of
d?ubtless made from the same
hlch received the highest score
r. Again from the same farm
s,ample of milk showing much
dirt was exhibited a sample of
hat �cored lowest on flavor.
.of the samples on exhibition
slgnate� by the judge as "stale

�hlch IS a result of not prop

i�ng the milk before bottling.al heat was not all removed,
Bnt.ldY produced sickening fla
esi es this it caused the milk

fhrematurely, which made sev

nt
e samples show to a decided

mii�ef F'or example, two bot

ss f
rom the same farm and

fi
rom the same animals

rst and fourth in the final

dent c ll .

diffi O? mg IS one of the
at ha�Ultles met in market
n d' .

to be more or less ex

or �htrlbution and is often the

vel'ale po?r keeping qualities.
itche;'� t�le l;ampll's on exhibi
Wer n�v{)rs were found.

e 0<'+<; hite difn" -n srnot ered flavors
,

but icult to trace the exact

milr� doubt Were due to keep-
Where

In the kitchen, pantry or

1dilk vegetables are cooked Or

oati�gV�ry readily absorbs all

laces asll} the air, so if kept in
cows a

IS c�mmon where only
and ft

re mIlked objectionable
t avors ater fa' re sure to result.
hich ab

t IS the portion of the

eadily Sorbs and retains odors
I consequently if the milk

becomes eontamm'ated these flaVOl'l
are_ retained by the fat and injure the
quality 'of the butter.

Some of the samples presented a

salty flavor. This was due probably
to some physiological derangement of
the animal. In the first place, every
cow producing milk for human con

sumption should be in a perfect state
of health all the time. Plenty of fresh
air in the stable, proper food and suffi
cient exercise will insure health in tn"
average animal. Often flavors' im
parted to the milk by the animal are
due to the feeding of roots or silage.
If fed just before milking, so they
will be in the process of digestion
Juring the milking period, bad flavors
�ften result. The safest way is to
feed just after milking, so the food
will be completely digested before the
next milking time, then no bad flavors
will be imparted to the milk.
The source of most of the flavors

found in scoring this exhibit could be
traced to unclean stable, which ac

counted for the presence of visible
dirt. This- sort of contaminatlon is
the most filthy and perhaps the most
common in the present day milk sup
ply- There is no reason for such con
tamination ,if the stables are sum-
ciently lighted and kept clean and well
ventilated.
However, if the milk is immedi

ately cooled then put into clean uten
sils and kept where no odors are pres
cnt to be absorbed the raw product
and likewise the manufactured pro
ducts may be greatly improved in

quality.-G. L. Martin, .North Dakota.

More About Silo.,

When one begins to talk sorghum
crops to a Kansas farmer he usually
Is supposed to be talking about cane.
It might be supposed that our people
would have understood long ago about
sorghums, but it is a fact that they
are only beginning to study these very
important plants.
Kafir, milo, durra, broom com are

all sorghums, as are also the sweeter
kinds such as amber, orange, sumac,
and many. others. Johnson grass is
also a near relative, and it is the only
dangerous one so far known to be in
our country. \
Milo is a grain sorghum. On the

Texas high- plains its early maturity
and its peculiar drought resistance
made it popular. It had by 1900 been
gradually changed into really usable
forms. Climate and altitude made it
possible to handle the crop in the field
like com and Kafir because it could
not grow so tall there. About that
time plant breeding by selection was

started on this crop at the Govern
ment Experiment Station at Aniarillo,
Tex., and for some years it was Un
der my immediate sup�rvision.' Th,is
work had definite, hard and ,fast
ideals. It might be well to state the
things we _wanted. Mil!) is a crop that
is drought resistant and at the same

time early. Most sorghums' ":tes.ist
drought" by stopping growth until
moisture comes, but Milo tries to keep
growing. Sometimes this is a good
feature and sometimes a bad one. The

plant grows rather irregularly and
stools considerably, and as a little seed
goes a long ways and was no, eonsid

er�tion, we decided to get single
stalked plants that we wanted to pave
grow erect without stools. The plant
frequently produced several heads, all
ripening at slightly different times.
We wanted only one head on a plant
so all could be ripe at one time. The
heads mostly hung downward, or, as it
is said, grew on "goosenecked" stems.

This curved neck caught on headers,
"binders or other. tools, so it had to go.
We wanted a straight neck so tools
could be used. It will be seen that we
were striving to' produce a crop which
could be handled by up-to-date labor
saving machinery. Once progress wac;

10 TilE LIST -HERE
� . ,,'

Harvest time is expensive time and it comes only once a year;
is short and waits not the convenience of any man. And harvest
-time means most to the man best equipped for it. The

Sunflower Stacker
Takes

•
the hard work out of harvest-mighty Important that-to

Increase production and at the same time to lessen hard work while
doing the work better than 'ever.

' ,

The picture above shows the beginning of a stack, how the Sun
flower unloade itself-a. regular barge load-up to 1,800 pouu.ds-ab-,
solutely without work--'1lnd under complete control of the driver.

The whole load or any part of It, can be placed on anY part of the
stack-stacker can come up to either side or either end of stack.

Stacker takes its load direct from header, carries it on wheels,
elevates It on the way to stack-the horses doing all the work while
travellng. That saves all the pitching. Load dumps itself, Whether
at a height of 6 feet or 20 feet.

FULLY GUARANTEED
This stacker has been thoroughly tried out for two \Vears, in many

Kansas harvest fields. Its entire success Is proven. We guarantee It'
fully in every respect.

'

Made of' the best and'. most suitable mater
Iala,: It w,lll last a. Ufe time. It makes Its coat 'every three weeks.

We want to tell you more about the profit In having a 8uhflower
Stacker. Don't cheat you�self by failing to find out about It. Write
us now, while you think of it.

- '

Sunflower Implement Co. Manhattan, Kan.

started in finding the forms desired,
we made yield of grain an absolute
necessity. No score card forms for
heads or large w�iglit per head was
used. Everything was done on the
head-to-row plan, where 'each row rep
resented the seed froJ;J.l one head. The
results in a few years were . very
striking.

' ,
' ,

We now have dwarf varieties grow
ing only half as tall as the old forms.

-, They ripen early, uniformly, and hold
their heads up straight. Last year
many fields - were harvested with
wheat - headers. The crop is easy to

grow, but in northern Kansas contin
uous selection for early maturity must

, be kept up just like that used for com
in the northern states. The milo field
should be diskednr plowed in the fall
after wheat seeding. Then early
spring tillage should be given if it has
rained any during the winter. Disk

ing should be done before May 20 so

as to keep the land moist and free of
weeds. The planting date should be
late in May. The crop needs all the
cultivation it can get.
Now as to the particular part of

the farming. In the first place, don't
plant early. Next, remember you are

raising grain so you must plant
sparingly. , Many large crops are

raised where seeding uses 3 pounds
of_ seed per acre, 20 acres per 'bushel.
Then cultivate. Then have seed from

erect headed plants. ,

The insect enemies are at present
green lice and chinch bugs. If bugs
are present, dont' plant.

'

The grain properly balanced and

ground is about equal to corn in feed-
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ing value. A good ration for horses
is 10 to 14 pounds of milo and 1 pound
of' cottOnseed meal or' linseed meal.
The grain this year has been wortn

more than com at all eastern mar

kets.-A. H. Leidigh, Assistant Pro
fessor of Agronomy, K. S. A. C.
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.

Seaaoullle HJrtta.
.

.

.......,.1MMIJ' 1hIDk ..,. em .
&_ but •••,taoQ ea"t. "1'IIat'"
tlltIr eui"1 set a Jle GtIPt to
_ eet. � SMtt • ftMIl
� ,ttl a 'bu a.d wet 1L Ilea t1tertIo1l,
bIIt that. IMlt.eWBc � hen pI'()pel'ly.
It i� n'O .asy �1111: 10 llropq eat a.

lien ani tJa_da � eggs aIIe.poIled
_ery -10lI0 bec.se p8OJ,tle are

careless or Ignorant in this Tespect.
In view of these facts, the wrtter has
.complled a few hints that may be of
value to poultry raisers and espeeial-:
17 to new beginners in the business.
lI'!J!st 'Of aU, provide a warm, cozy

DeBt, 110t too large, nor yet too small.
n too large, tM eggs are apt to be
l1cau.e.-ed: If too ftm.a'Q. the hen is lia·
ble to break tke fII'K8 on account ot
being ocramped lor 1'OQDl. Ha.ve the
nest box on, the ground, oOlerwise the
hell .f!! nable tet bre&k the eggs get·
ting 'ta. or off the neat. We generally
ptace the b<rl: OJ!. It. 'Side, baving pre·
vlouSly 'Ilallea & slat fog!, or flve
inches wlde 1t) )R'8'feDt the oegp from
�Ulng ML .A box :a:b01'lt 'il Inches .

aQUVe Is &llO.t ·rl�t. Put .IOJIle earth
18 the bottom 'Of tlle nest, then chaff
-or eat hay on that. Hollow out the
.Jile8t .SO the eggs won't Nil around.
'Then g.et a good, ,ulet DeD" not too
mTge or e'tamsy, and you are l'eady
� the oeJKg1!. 'If -,.oft htl.� sent off
for thoroughb1'e8 eggs, it would be a

wr:lOd Idea to baTe til. ben 1fletting for
a tIe'w daY'll 'OIl' (lbiaa eggs, so as' to
have her good 'and steady by the time
tbe eqleaaiM -egp arrivoe. A. .fussy,
1Ugb,ty .hen is :a nuisallW aDd JOU bad
better walt lar a fiI� hen.. rather
thaa Iia'k )'OUt' »recious eggs under
"'Olle that ,has DOt atelldied iiown to the
Ileal work 6f setting. Should the hen
break aa egg and emear the bailllce
-of the 'ECglS, they' should -be tak�n out
aDd 1nIabed in wal'llll watEr, tor if .left
aa .they aTe. they will .not .hatch. the
pores having been clo,ge4 1'II,IIl.
In the early Jl8.l't of the setting sea

soa do not put .too 'lnany eggs in one

nest. You wUl batch, a far greater
J)ercentage ,of chick!!. ,If :you;put a &et·
tlng of fifteeD. 'eggs· mider two hens,
1:ba1l to crowd them .U1I.&r Due. Mne
eggs .s lItenty ",md1U' -a hen .fa cold

, -w�t1utr. The cli1cka' ci:nild be
doubled .,up after tltey are ha.tcbed,
and placed Witll one ben, alId the
� cosW 00 acCGBlm04ated with.
ID.O'l'e -eggs. As t'be weatb:er grows
wu.er mor. ega. o(lIUl lie ......
__ e. Dett tllea 1ft Ute .earl,. ......
You BBOU}d a.rrange it S0 that you

can dose too 'box ,with. a board every
nlghl. for 'fear of :rats or other'V'el'min
aisturhtng the hen or the eggs. Ta.ke
the board away every :mom1� eo that
the ben ma:1. ge� out tor 'r�d and ex
erclH. Boo that the 'hen gGes back
on the nlrSt in '8, l'tlasona!ite time and'
close ber up aga'tn. You may 1111;l'e
to 1Ilace. her in the nest for tW'o or

three mornings tiU sb-e -get15 used to
th� :nest, then 'abe "win go baek I)f bel"
own a�nl.
Provide oorn un! ·ws.. ad 'AsheS

or' l'Oad 1!mt �e to tbe 'liMIt. W.. ,

.

10 uot believe bt 1eetD.ng�'Ag·MIt .

�Ol'!l. 10 9. 'l!etttu« ben. 11 :'_IiP¥ iDOl
9r 1W-eIIl 1)tl!.-er -gram. 'la. 'f:eIi. 'it 'h Qt
to ,pf'Oduee looseMR ., "'e'�.'
all'd t'he 'eggs M'e k"'ble t& be-.ned.
, � boen 'auPt 10 be ft8iteoA 'WWl
tice "o'Wdte!' two Oil' tb:ree tiia. 'I1u�
the batch a'B'tl '8SJ)eclan,. a _y 01' ,two
bei'M'e the �g@ lIN Ine to 1Ia-mlL, !liD

lhU 19be may ibe })ertec:tlv fNe fro.
lice "y ,tire thne tbe dl!iclal ,come.

Lfee UtI 'illItes 'Often oattse a hen w
lell"V-e her 'nest before fie egg. baltch.
iAfter the chicks &1'& hatched. dlt ,Dot
te'ed them &IlYthtug tQr sa (II' ,.8 boum.
It 'lJeelq. cr.w.el not to fEed the .little,
cWrJ.i11lg tkings, but they 4'€ally do .not
need &nything to eat. The' 'yolk that
they ImWiJ.e just before leavlllg tb'e
BbaU. ,is BIlftlc1ent food for them tor
two or ·tb.ree da,yB. What tlre.y n-eed
at Ws time 1s wannth lind wIth
'Warmtb tbey wm gain strenrtb.
FeediD8 Ul.em too soon is 8,' :prol'l1m
CawJe Gf indigestion and bowel eom

jplalnt and causes t'he deatb 1)t thou-
1!8ruls Qf chicks. .Atter an tbe 'e'hkka
IRre "hatcbed. It may be wen .t!o take
the ben otrt of ·'tbe 'Dest -and feet! n-er

�eU. UteIl pl..
-

Iter baCk m 1Ier
dIicb. TiaIa,wIB .... law .......
t8.te4 ...... YIO. Jiat 'Rat tD ..
CJat (If the Mat tID tile� an

I'ead� to ..... It. Utile ...... Mea
'uated _ fAlKll'6Sted. there wUI be so
'aiDr of itc!!l ()IJ. the _ieila tor .. 111,..
.ays, but they should be iDSpected
quite fr8qllootly .for tll.ese pasts. ami
4Uf1ted: and gl'euei as the occasioll
req'wl'ElS.

.

A word Ot' two ae to the l.eeding .

of dUclra. The olei idea of feed.lng
)lard boUed .eggs exclwillwly A88 beeD.
exploded. SuCh toad is Vlery Indigest·
Ibl� ShU bo the strongest atomach,
let alone to Ute tender .stomach of .a

llttle clliCk. a few days old. Wheat
or graham bread Is the .most .health
tnl 1eed lor tlle :Ilrst meals. Either
crumble the bread In :its elry state or

soak It In mllk, then squeeze out alii

dry 'as "PtISsible and feed. Don't feed I
IilollllY food of any lrtn4. A .Johnny
cake makes good fOO4 for chl!lkB. Af-;
ter the ftr.Qt -week you can begin feed·
ing small grains, 'StrCh as �ruet., pin.
ltead oatmeal. CTa�lmd "Wheat aBd'
cracked corn. Eave 1I1enty o.f -eoaree

.

sand or 13maU grit 'for' tbem "from th-e
start, 'ftlSD -gran.1ilated cba�l .....h�ll

.

Is one of tbe 'betrt soomaeh oeorreet·
.

!vee they ean lia'f'e. Pro'Vitle lllent,. ,

Gf Ilure "'t1�r, 'mit eo DmJmge the
v� that too (lkle'ks :e&IIllGt «at
into t>� wateor Wfth their teet lUll!
bbble Ulemaell'lft all OVle1'. Damp'
feet and ·legs u;use manY' a dldct'a
4eatb. A little ·m.eat .nouN be led to
them occasionally, or in place ,of :it
blOOd or beel m_ a.d gmU!ld bone.
Keep t:hem �l'Owlng lI'ight BbIg by
feeding 1,'deD.t1f.nUy a,ad ·otten tilll �
are fully matu.re.
Do not expect the iDlP09IiItbl� fro.

eggs whtel1. �u IIIiILY ha� I*l'eha_
from ,a breeder of �u,gbbNd. p()1Ij
try. Chicks· fl'-GIB -eg.g,s of the black
breooe such as Black Langshans,
Black Cochlns, etc., often batCh out
white dltek!l, but are none the lew!!
pure for aU that, 'and 'win -grow i.m,
perfectly bmek foWis. Cbiclrs fiIIom
the white breeds lI.�tI, 'B'Ileh ,.'
Whfbe I1ymouth Rooks, 'W1li� WY'ft!t
AoUes &'ftd WlIlte Orpln�ons llatek
out dark 01' ..,ellow chlek'8, but they
wlIl outgrow that. and Beaome prl�- :

lY wbtte atlter .the,. Red ·their ih'St
fea.t1lers. 'Cbi'eb ftom lit. I. .Redli
Ilatch Ollt ·_,"ettl m-..ent sba4tes <at
reel sad frOB Cot.mb_ WYDl'dott.
and ·otIler I!.eW breedg tJIeF ale newer'
.:oSiIonn :in caIcIr,. .Ia._ often n-
teive letters denouncing tt.n. as
frMNIs bec� dOcks .utch «>_ a ,m
fel'leDt 'camr Rm tile .adult fow!&.
T� are .also ,iIeDoUnced ,at Urnes be
cause there ill a lVariatiOtlIa 1iJ.4e ecNor
of (the eg,:s. Fa:s fl'QIa .PU� ked
fowl. TUY� il1 color, 'Yet &1'&

str4etty 1lrom taollOOCbbred '.ltGCk.
De Got expect t.Go 'lnM,y dlicu

from the ,eggs ]'-GIl received. If.You
hatdl �lIt .fifty per <OeDt Qf 1M 'Gggfl,
It j8 & .good .a.tcb, II .sev.enty.,ftve .)lei'
ceut :a very good 0IlI!l. Do na.t wrJ.te
an msultJng le1w to the .ae1.lar If av
er,y Cg c10ea .DOt llatch. 'TlJ.ey don't
do 11 lor lWnaeJ.l awl wIU not for you.
Out of tbos& lllat do iha.tch do .not ex-

'

pact tham to be ali blgh-41corlug Show
birdS. Nhlei;y-Bv,e pomt Dena do :not
all lay nlnety.,.ftye point egp. In a
flock ot several ll.Undred prettY good
chIckens tber-e may not be a dozun
ninets-ftve llointeTs.

'

In. .eonctusion� should all}thiBg on- .

Cm' tQ -make 'YOU 1ll1lilt 1lle B'e1leT of
the ElgP :'1s to blame, do not -wrlte I

him 1I.D 1rrsulttng l�tt-er. 1l1lIHng bim
a traud antI -a cheat 'before 'You aTe i

BllT8 lIf the :faet. lbither stind him -a
plaln Mte_ 's'tatlftg the fae1s and 1t.
hUll1lred to ane hre '"rin 'make It 'liU

'

right 'wift)"On. Flmeienl 40 not b :

elmll :tit) that 'they w.fi'l Dot lratclt, Btl '& :

gOOd many .ptll'Chaeers -eeem toG thInk.
'

It 'W{)uld 'net !be tu itlhell' iuterest to '

d� 86. Oi;cm:J1'Be tllere ill at!. .occa- :
siOBel frlUld lI.'BlO'lllg the lloultrymen .

bllt t1rey aII'e 'being weeded ·out. A
tme faooler is alwaY1l Mlxt:oua -for h!s

..

cutfnner to have a good Ilallela mid ill
'

01l11>r teo gllll4 'tG 'hear from them t8:,
that etfect :aDd :if the hatch is Dot •.
g01Dd un. an4 the 'fault Is his, h....
very� to :ma'ke it dPt.. .
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To keep eats, rats.' hawks and other
. lJl,Ies awa1 frOID JqQIIJ chickens,elle

ia1l1 for the Gnt few·w...ltt, une8pec. ade
.

otit�Gf ha.lr iIlQb boarU,
fram::e 'foot wide, elIht feet 101ll �sar

feet wide and tut.ell :w1re n�four A.ttaoh th... · .t:ramea to'

�� �:Op�OPqr: �odera' �D:d ,let tllem'
loose troll); the. c09P eo u to be

bG
o'ted to fresb, groUhd or Iod.eas1lY III

..., d'
. ...... . _'L. .

"'d ..a..Iy" brOb s you" ow ...
For ear , ....

t"
"

d -_...
p.. 'tooPfI··llIe 'Oil· ... ·""ar - ' ..warmc '

..... 1'· .. · •... the ........
hat or ailla.ll.'a eaTes la -rcut illiiki. to .orafch Ill. The

��pt��o�ld .

� '�Iei.1le� out eTelT few
daY'.
-

Eggs alW&11 batch. beet whell the
ene have a good allied run ud are

�de to hunt for their food.· �en
the bens are eonftned fo & very smlill
yard the eggs are InfertUe or at least
large proportion of them.' If it is

fDlPosSlble to gIve yonr' he�s large
runs then exercise 'Will help in the
matter ot fertile eggs. Wheat thrown
alllong the leaves,- ehd or utter
keeps them scratching a�d' turnishes
exercise. Overfeeding 1s not condue
ive fo rerUle eggs. Corn is too fat·
tening but wheat, buekwheat, barley
and oats are all good in -moderate
quantities.
When fowls. are given their liberty

in the early spring to forage on KteGn
rye or early grass, they Ill&}' Budden
ly appear to bave bowel complaint,
but such Is otten due to the luative
trects of the young green. fOod, which
contains a large proporUon of water.
lie fowl� $onld be � on 'Chopped
bbage before allowblg ,them to for-

age and then only allow them to feed
n tbe green stuff for an: bour or two
t fl.rst, gradually extenqing the time.
If they should get sick from eating
too much green fool1, pen them up for
wo or three days before· allowing
them out again., giving.& mess ot
calded bran and cOrnmeal 1n the
orning, adding 8. 'teaspoonful of salt
o every quart of the"m1xture..

While most poultry·· Tais91's know
at green foOd is .essenti8l1 for old

owls, not 80 many know that green
ood is also very good for young
hicks. It is not" always' handy to
ave the chicks nm on K!'&U or sod,
o the green food· must be provided
or them. Oats u.e good for this pUl'
ose. Sow thickly and when up a
ew inches, cut it .into t5uttable
engths fOr the chicks to eat. Lettuce
s also a gOOd seed to plant tor thehicks. You w11l be surprised at the
mount of green stuff the y('unghicks w!ll eat. Their dtet mat eon-1st of one-third green fo'Od to gooddvao.t.age. It wlll be healthful fill'
em and also economical. Ch!t'�hat have plenty of green food growster and are healthier and mo� IU)ove than others fed in anT othe.· way.

Does Poultry Adverti�g in
SAS FARMER pay themanho pays the Advertising' bUlB?The �11 ad ner,e reproduced apeared In KANSAS FARM_ two timesMarch, 1911. It cost the advertisero �ents per week, $1.80 all told:8:-'0W WHITE ROCKS -:B!B:8T PEN�O,:' /51\ each; U.n t01" ll; utntty flock.I' r
or

_
00. I'ft11lan R'Uftllet' d-oek egl!1l.lar�:�lll': $5 for 18"_ ClareaC8 Martin.

T
.. e. Iowa. 8Ae results from this ad are shown

�ll:r. Martin's letter of March 27,
�lt�r KaDRa Farmer.
'rd :nt to write YOU ill a few word, lit re
y .d: resuJ ts I had trora your l't1Nl1' with
om

nil poultry ad. 1 caa "oneatly .1oTl'h'd·��llrl8ed. loI,. ad had no.t been 'Pub
h", • ...eoad ttme. and I had �Ived
Or i6ord�!", alld U Inqulrlee. OD" order
ore' IDee thea 1 ....v. _Ived .l8'ht
ull1e orde.... and .. number more o.f In·
lid � all Ranl!al!, Oklabonia and )(I..ourl.
our

e 11 J>erfeet stranger: tim ttme InO.lt���r. I have ben Chlpplnl' Il.... adI .. , of
r over eight )'ell" atld I IImOW no

h. cia..Peot"le buy allY mo.re J)OultJT th_
era lue

0 farmer. reached by :farm pa.d, by th .. your.. I have u.ed elumtled
apera f�; dozen. and pl'efer the coad f..rm
v."�"d 1

'my ad�t1.II\r:. If I 'Will'll not
nnlng' In �oUld elll"taln'y 'tooel' my ad
arlin C ANSAS FARKJIIR,-Clarellee
n.. SilO�a�vllle. Iowa. "Jlreeder ()f "MaT'

.. nlte Rodai," MaroIa af. 1.11.

Wi Why Do the Chlcka Ole?brou�iOIl lllease tell' me, if p06sible.
er Wit/our pa.llel', what is tb� mILt·
ere OUr little ehickeDa·? They
bout��hed F-ebruary 21. and whell
er arou d"'eeq old tMY,wimld SUl!l"
olVn

I. for a few mlnutes, fall
a f

8.Il,d jerk their hea.d8 back and
r th

ew lllinutes be dead:.
.

On some
ea'L em it looked lIke their, wIng'lIers " .

ore t ere t'eadJ' to drop oft be-
at !!�ey 'Would get 1dck. '!.'� d\d
ey 8e� to have dtarrJi_ 1mr did

to be consUllated. Arter

KAN SAS' FARMER
. .� 1_

they died there would be a thlck"'ilulcl
\(:ome out Ol':th'e1r mol1tha.' "We liad
\25 aDd lost 15 or. them wben we .iiU\
ldoWn On tlM& feed a� the,lrest .... ,

10 b� �olq '.1tU rig_to .�ey, �,§r'_batched uilder hens but were takeu
�way all soon BIS.haiched aad kel't 10
a boX. ' Oare was· taken '.that"the, 'Ita .

Jlot get too cQ�d I;Ir too. hot' aliet:�''Were as. :Jie81th7 : as' any �'b.lclt�.. ':1,
ever' saw. Their" feed :oOili�ed: ef;bread ct'UmbB, coarse cofli 'meat anti·
a little bard bolle4 en at flrat. La_
the,. were !iven oat meal, braD. and
millet Bead. They were, liven both·
mtm (SOUl" and ......o : and water.
Feed Of lome ldDd...... in froD,t ot
them most of the ttme. They bad
plaoty of duat to .cratch in and land
for erit. Do you think we fed too
heavy aad caused apoplQ7'or was
liome or the feed too rich' I would .po
IN'ec1ate It If you can teU IIl8 what
'W&8 the matter with them.-;-Jamell
"tman. .' .

An,s.-Yonr queatlon of what is the
matter with your chicks and the C&U4e
of their death, Is so imlIortant and ,

one that comes from eo many peopleat this seuon of the year, that w�
shall answer it at· length 80 as to f�ly
oover the.su)lject" and the ad� Dl&7
be acceptable to other poultry' breed·
ers as well as' yourself. You Seem to

.

have taken good care of your chicks.

and to have fed them all necessary
tuod for their .hea.lth abd growth, un
less it was a.:alma1 fo04, such as meat

. scraps, though the hard �ned egg'
might bave been sufftclent In .the way
of animal food. We th�nk the prob·
abUity is that you have overfed yon,::
chleb for you can pamper them. too
much. We recall an Instance tb's
spring where a' breeder. bad a' sreat
number of (lhloks In a 'brooder, that
were dying off by the dozen every
day. Professor Lamb of Manhattan
diagnosed the case at once as too
much feed. Feed was laying around
everywhere, in the brooder and IA the
rua, and as soon as the ration was
curtailed, and the chicks' were led
onlT what the,. ate up clean, the mOl'
taUt,- ceased. Heace it Is important
that you feed no more to young
chleks than they. will .eat up clean at
a meal, and then not to .feed Nf,tn tor
some time. Four or dve times a day
is often enough to feed them. A. small
hopper of dry feed, composed ot bt'&li,
cornmeal, alfalfa meal and meat meaL
if left before the chicks will not hurt
them as they will not eat more of tbIs
than lao good for them, but It Is the
wet, sloP.PT food that is left art�r a
meal that causes the havoc amoag
the lIock. Lice on the chiclr,:! ",m
often cause them to act as your
chicks did, stagger around, :Jerk their
heads and die. You did not mentton
the matter of Uee. Maybe you

.

thought that because they were taken
away from the hens that they were
tree from lice. But lice multiply ,,�ry
fast .and If there were only a few on
them wben they were taken from tlie
nelt, they wm :lIOOn multiply enough
to kin them, 1inle�. precautions were
taken to Tid the ehkiks of lice. 'lhls
shonld be done by gr�asl.DS thq hend,
vent and under the wiQgs and dusting
with insect powder. When chicks are
taken away trom the hens and placed
in a bOll: the question of the pl'Gper
temperature comes up and It is quite

. a ticklish proposition to have .it 'lt1tit
tight, though you _y "Care was taken
that theT ,did not get too hot or too
oold." After chicks eet to be abo'Jt
a week old it aeems essantfal for their
good health that they. should, have a

runway on the ground. This is ob
Viated sometimes by baving the nOOl'
of the' brooder co'Ve.ed with !artb,
with aD. oc�asional sod for tbem to
pick at. But they should be allowed
on the ground after they are a few
dayS old in oroer to tbrive wen. Gran
ulated chaT-coal "" a great stomach
oorrect:!ve and should be kept where
the ehleks ean get. It at any time.
Grit should be handy at an times. It
1B almost 'Deedless to add that the
brooder OJ' bOx Wbe1'9 the chleks are

kept t5hould be scruJ)ulously cleaa and
tree from an 80ur feet1.

A high grade, zuaranteed Red Bal'll
Paint is saId by tbe Bunftower Paint
" Varnish Co., of Fort ScOtt, Kansas,
a.t 8Se per gallon In S �l. eans,
freight pt'4!pald. This is a paint prop.
osition wen 'W()� eoDsldertng by <eY'
eryfanner.

.

The use of £3.SOrme ss a motiv&
power is only about 25 years old and
a large share of this' time 'Was taken
up in experimental won: The inter
'nat .

combustion me of engine did no� .

become' JIl'8etreabte until tbe distilla-

H.I.h SEED:CORN ALFALFA, MI'_LET
KAFFIR CORNGi-.... AND COW PEA"-.-wam.nBPUO""_"':"

aeo. :t". FIE.LD"NG·. atSONS, M,anh.tt.·n Kane.
,.

PREILIUM Purest and' Beet B&raIna .of :aGone CD. WhltekReld'. YellowDeDtitGolden -:Beautll.... 8O-nay ODro.. !I'Int PrI... Jlanhattan. all., 'Deeembllr 1 O. __ 'KImaa

Seed SCiUe hIr.lI1l0A1BO� 'la. FIE L0 'S E ED fa"'''tIt..nat 10\ of thorougbly eated·· WrI&e todayfar� larse lIlulltrated fttWoSue ana epealai H.t 01 fIeld_d tum eeedB. x:r."Pure
Corn

Gold" rand of field 8IItIIb� the hlgb4& qll8llt:v poeaIbIIt to'lSeOure.
EAR LY W1N'N ER OAT!::=u:::r�::rvteP

ZIMMERMAN SEED eO.I. 126 "inl, str..t.... T.pe�.. :l.I.1
..

•T"" Alfalfa.•'''8 "a�ta'*�Tile gnat� _4 Jallac saver OIHI of the Bt 1Il0Dey'makera7011 caD haveo. til. f_ t.'lle·\dDg... brotller, .B hay sweep.' OUrbig Blleoess of 1910 iaakes u .. 110 IIiaIre • better .taCker tlsla yearthan eyer. Make plaDa Il_ for • bIll aIld protltable hay cro.p; "Wrttetooay1oI'OU:h'.. haY-""a«&a;•••4 run 4eaeit�0II.1l4 prIQeOfAlfalfaJDacBq 8tackKI, &Ad the • brotllier, tAaalla,;i..sweep. ,',.

, MAIIT'''' fI'OlINlIIW •...N· ..... 87
.

• n.-.-�_.

WJ1y Incubator: Chlck•. ,D.18 .'�
The book enUtlea, '''The Htstocy of White Dlarrh_. (II' Why Iac.1Iator.(lbtekBDte," wflI lie .ent ablOlutel:J' f..... by ret1ll'D man to anyone ••n41as a. tbe.:nameaof 6 to 8 of their frlen4B th&t use 1DCuba tors. Till. bOok oan _v. you ,10'0 thLlnmmel'. It ilellCrfbe1! white Dtonhoea. or b'Cwel t1'Clllbte. the _1llIle, and tella ·af '& C1lt'e.BOOk allaola.tel7 tree for the Dam... . '. .

,,' ,

R.I•• It Remedy Co., B�.ckwen, Okla.

WHITE,PLYMOUTH ROCKS _*t!l::=:_�Wl.
. GOOD !rO L4.�. GOOD TO �'I!, AND OO�D'm LOoK AT.White P. Rocka hol4 the Tecord fol' el'r: lll¥ Ing o.ver all otber bl'eeds. 281 NiP eacih til; ayear for eight )RIII-te .. tlle record. 'W'htC!b itBll never been ft.'Pprolfchell 'by".an, other va.rlety. I ha...e breel W. P. Roc'kll ._Iualvely fer 2. �al'li nd ha"" Borne fln'e 'a»emme-naof the breed. I .eo11 ega at "!lve and let live" pn-. p...... 15, .. pW 4.' aaa'l l"'epay �xPl't'a..ge to any _� otnee tn t� United States..THOJ1A.8 OW&X St.. ,11, TOP....... KA:N.

.'. '

Ea•• From' ·PUM
B.red Poultry FR�E.

. .

Bere·. a :chance to get .. IltIIrt .. pur.
In'8d )ioUItI7. &Qy kia4 7011 prefer, wttlloat
IP,ndlA. & _nt of 111....,.. �... ·JIliUtor of
the Poultl7 n.......tm_t � KANSAS iI'..Ll1lI- .

Ea. wllo. by til<! wa" _ Pftllldallt ot the
X ..na.. State Poultry A�tlOD, ... ..
expert ;IudI'. of ]IOultt:r. 11ft JlUir� thtI&
there &J'e �a.n:r IG4t:r rll&l!� or :at.lNIIAS
I'ARMER III well .. JIIUJl' 'bo7a arid pur,
11'110 are ...-ery &JIlt1.,... to __e '... Mart ID
r-ureo b1'ed peult1'y .nd tbtl.t if ....... _ .oPpOI'tuDlty wou14 ..1a.d17 40 .. ltttlil .sa.!o.
.,.,. . WOl'lt for X.A.BBAS F.A:RlIlUl 1. orAai'to do _ .

, It you ..re iPnr.ted 'In th!a matter. juIafl'Clp 'a ltn8 to the a.ddN8s bel!)w and 'yollwUI heal"'� _ lll'ODlllt!:Y•. Wo WUl teD
YOU how Ycnl ee.n ....t a Httlng' of .... 01..ny I:>reed yuu _nt Md wtth verY little effort on your part. It wOl pa.y 'you to _
._. w. at_ A...._

Free'Egg Department
, K.Ul&.UI :rARlonl

'

t.'0PI!:KA, • • • • • • • • EalIs.l.&

K���'''''''�''''''

ticm of psoliDe was perfected.
The average man don't eaTe 80

.

mueh about what he pays in freight
rates as wbat he gets in Bemee and
the fae!: th�t eve$ody pal's the 8&1118.rate 'for the same enioe. .

13
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Bed Barn Paint-,
___.::A.T 8Se. PBR GALLON.

ONLY It is economy to UIe plenty of pod
Paint, but it is poor economy to pay

85 too much for it. OurRed Bam Paint

C at 8Sc:. per pilon. delive� in S·lal.
cam, will sive full value for your

Per mollB)'••�udeed for IPreadiD8 and
GaIloo lutiDa qualitiel-... a Itr0Dllo live,

briKht; rieh red. You could not buy
In s...... a better Red Bam Paint if you paid

CUI $2.00.per P!lon. Our price of Me.
0eIi....red pj,r pilon in S'llal. c:au.�htprepaid,

siYel you the belt paint and ..v.. the m01lB)' for

fOur Pock� that othen uk you to pay retail

CIeaIen', whole.aIen· pr0611 and traveliq men'l

heavy espelIIeI, This company is in 80 trOIt and

IeIl. direc:. to CODlUJDer at factory pric:ea, freiaht

� on IhipmeDli of S lalloDi or more. nil
• paint_n. Send order now to Sunftower

Paint & Vamiah Co., Fort Scott, Kanau.

LITTLE IIIIT HIIST

II'IOIED
Baa been tested

,
am 0 ng farmers
for, unload'lng
hay and proven
satisfactory.
Sa" nllll and Labor

The, are Simple
Durable an.

Cheap. Have

your dealer
write for

price. at once

THE IROWI CLUTCH CO.-
Box 273, Sandusky, Ohio.

MAKE HAY EASY
Two boy. oao with a

KOUDa Galvan'-ed Steel
Rake Loader; ·Unload

er; &'tacker; 'Barn-Fill
er. It will load your
shocks: It will place
"ay wh'ere wanted.

W. KOUNS
W. Nortb St.,

SalIDa. :KaD8M.

ONE MAN HAY PRESS

� .

I 8eIf-Faeder.' SeH-Threader aDd KDo&ter.

, :&II ,Steel, tull otrale. Guaranteed 1 toa lID

lour wltb ONE OPERATOR, 1� ton. an

lour wltb two men. FREE trial. Write

'lRJ'rTIJE BAY PRESS CO., ..1 8. �
It., Ka__ "Jlty, KIln.

12centsAR.od
for 18-1n HOi fence

�'W��I
'. for 26-lnch,
iIU for 42-lnch.
"'for 46-lnch.
H�.,PoultryPeDce

'

'CATALOG "!tE.
18 other leylN al

'

BOld on
'

'80 DAYS TIlIAL '

roclcobottGlil prl_ -

OttawaMr,.Coeoa_ St••Ottawa. K.n

JlB'W; aVPPLlm.
We Are W('.tern Agent. For

"fatcontt,
WRITE FOR GATALOG.

C. C. ('LEMONS BEE SUPPLY CO:,
184 Graud A'Ve., KIID&a8 CUT, Mo.

Please mention thll paper when writing.

When writing advertisers, please mention

KANSAS, FARMER.

..
� -

-n: GAR'AE�r(}E
DIRECTORY OF THE KANSAS STATE

GRANGE.

OFFIQERS•.

Malt"r.••.•••••••••••.Georlfe Black, Olatbe
OVerleer Albert Radcliff. TOpeka
Lecturer .••••••••••A. P. ReardoD, MoLouth
i>'ecretary .....0. F. Whitney, North Topeka
Chairman of Executive Commlttee ••••••

• .•••••••••••W. T. Dlcklcui. 'Carbondale
Chairman of Legillative Committee ••••

, ••••••••••••••••W. H. Coultla, 'Richland
Chairman of Committee on Educlatlon ••

••.....••••••••m. B. Cowl'lII, Lawrence
Chairman of Inlurauca Committee••••••

, ••.. , 1. D. Hibner, OIatbe
Chll.lrml'.n ot Woman'_ Work Committee

.... .. ..... 1.. Mabel Waters. Berryton

Officers elected for a .IJlew Grange in
Shawnee county, a call from Marshall
county for Grange infonnation and
good prospects from other counties.
What are you doing to help the cause

along?

That Lecture for the Lecturer.
The first lecture prepared by the'

Committee on Education is in the
hands of the subordinate lecturers.
There are many good features in this
lecture that will commend it to every
thinking Patron. It comes' from' one
who has the qualifications of a teach
er, and who is able to instruct along
practical lines. -It is based on scien
tific, principles and we hope each lec
turer will make special effort to pre-
8ent it and endeavor to have it dis
cussed and investigated t}1oroughly.
Then we will derive full benefit from
the lecture.
Seldom has our order been favored

with such a splendid chance for ad
vancement alonJr educational lines.
An open meeting now and then to let
the outside public laiow what we are

doing, and also to instruct and inter
est the younger people who are mem

bers, will be an advance along proper
lines.

What New Method for 1911'
"What new methods can we try in

the Grange for 19111" This is a good
text-whether the sermon will be aa

good remains to be seen. First, study
your individual members to learn as

far as possible by observation what
their abilities are. Emphasize that

part of the installation ceremony,

"Especially urge and encourage, the

young and the diffident to become

writers, readers and speakers in the
Grange and thus develop and direct to
greater degree of usefulness the la
tent abilities of your members."
M:lke it a point to VIsit' as many

of the homes of members as possible
and as you make the' call keep your
eyes open. When you return home
note down the new and useful ideas
that have come to you, tbat they be
not lost. Then you can look back as

you are preparing your program and
find that Brother Brown had a fine
field of corn or some other crop, and

arrange with him to give a short talk
on that subject; or perhaps his son

had a thriving flock of poultry, then
try and interest' the young man to

write a paper on ,the care and feeding
of them; or maybe Sister White also
had a good display of canned fruit,
etc. These are all subjects worthy
of discussion in the Grange. Also do
not fail to keep the members posted
on the events of the day; assign that

part to several who, in turn, shall

give a ten-minute talk on current

events at each meeting. Keep your
members informed on matters of stat'd
legislation, which vitally affect the

farming interests, and appoint some

member, who if possible, IS in touch
with the Legislature, to report at each
meeting on the subject.
Don't forget plenty of fresh air and

music. If you note a tendency to

drowsiness 01' a lack of interest, call
them all to their feet, open up the
windows and have a good, rousing
song. ' Don't,be afraid to show your
colors and let everyone know you be

long to the,Grange. How many there

are who are unwilling to take auy

part in the meetings, but expect to be
entertained, and when asked, by tleo

pIe outside the Order if they belong
wiil reply, "W,ell, yes; I belong, but
the meetings are :t:ather dull and not
of much interest." Members -of this

stamp are a great detriment to an?
Grange. and the sooller they take
withdrawal cards, the, better for the

qrange. What tne Grange wants is

active, hustling me!J1bers, ready a�d
willing at all times to take' the part

assigned them, and help push, the
. tliing along. '

'Jwit a word to past officers: Don't

� b8cau� 'you have been ,through
tlie chair!, that you can sit back and

say, "I have done my part, nowJet
the others take hold and, uo the
work." The Grange needs the eo

operation and assistance of every
individual member, and no lecturer,
no matter how good a program he

m�y, prepare,' unless the members are

willing and ready with their assist

ance, can make the meetings inter
esting. It is the duty of the lecturer
to' arrange 'an interesting program,
and by an interesting one IS meant
one that will interest both the old and
young;' for without the older mem

bers 'You lose mature wisdom and un

derstanding gained only by age, and
without youth you lose that spirit of
enthusiasm -and energy which is th'e
life of all society. ' ,

Keep the work of your Grange be
fore the public through the medium
of tile Grange and local press, and
thereby create an interest and desire
in the public to know more about
what a Grangels. Have you'a boy or
girl growing up! If so, when they
become 14 years of age allow them,
yes, encourage them, to join the
Grange. Haw many patrons we .hear
say, "He has his school work and
other duties ; let him wait until he is
th�ough.'" What is the result? When
he is through school he has drifted
away to the city, not having perceived
the beauty and happiness of farm life.
Not only has the Grange loIt a mem.

,ber, but the community a eood citizen.
Encourage the young to become mem..

bers and interest them in Grange
work, then, when age creeps over the
present working forc�, 'there will be
a corps of young, faithful, energetic
members to take our places.
Ther�.js nothing so easy as findiD8

fault. Faults are scattered eve17.
where in nature and art, and he who
cannot find them must be senseless,
he who does not see them must be
blind, he who does not speak of them
must be dumb or else uncommonly
good natured. Fault finding is not a
very amiable act, but it is a very use

ful one. Rightly uttered and riJrhtly
received, it does not hurt and is not
meant to hurt. It stimulates flagging
energies. It is little else than an act
of good fellowship, for, knowing how
faulty we are ourselves, how can we
bear to live without occasionally re

mining those around us, that they
too, are no better than they might be?
A mistake prevaila in eertain cir

cles in thinking that fault finding Is
equivalent to disparagement. No such
thing. It is rather complimentary
than otherwise. It shows that the
subject discussed rises above the level
of the commonplace, that it bas light
enough to throw ItS defects in shadow.
We find no fault with a pebble for its
want of luster, but we criticize the
water of a diamond, just because it is
a diamond, and worth ,criticizing.
Volumes have been written upon the
spots on the sun, but nobody wastes a

, paragraph upon the freckles _on Brid
get's face. We ,criticize what we love,
to make it better. In any case, we
Imow it can bear discussion. The
charm of many things and people is
in their defects.
Try a field day this year. 'Not a

picnic at some grove, but have all
meet at a central point and drive from
one farm to another during the fore
noon and at noon let all have a baDket
lunch and rest for an hour, visiting
the remainder of

'

the afternoon.
About a day 01' two before the Pat
rons are coming, just watch and see

Brother Smith cleaning, up that u'n

sightly pile of brush that has been in
that fence corner for more than a

year, and note the general tidying up
that is going on throughout the nLigh
borhood. "No weeds to be found on

my farm when the Grangers comel"
Let us remember t\lat we are

"working on immortal minds," and
to be successful we must be confident;
we must believe ourselves capable of
doing whatsoever We undertake. Cul
tivate an observing mind.' No doub�

, We shall encounter difficulties and ob

_

structions in our way during 1911,
l!ut do not be- discouraged. Behind

,

the clouds the sun is ever shining.-
National Grange. .

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
Paid, to,agen� who :will solicit BUb
scriptions for, Uncle Remua'8 Home
Magazine all or spare time.

Ffr�t class men a.re making
0",....30.00 &......" W••k.
You can make several dollars by
just workhig spare time.

Write for Full Panlcula....
I Samples Free.

Uncle Remus's Home Magazine,
'Atlanta, Ga.

SEED CORN
Young'. Yellow Dent

Greate8t Diouth Resister on eartb. Ylell
laat 8ealon B6 bushels per acre No rain

fIom May 11 till Septem�er 1., Price U.ot
... busbeL, In IoU of flve bUlb,,18 or mort,

,LIO per bUlheL "

__,....:.....- ,'-

Robert I. YOunl
Boll'. D. NG. ..

st., .loaeph. Mo.
GUAR- 5 d CANTE'" ee orn
Pure Reid'. Y4!Uotr Dent. Bred for Vltalilr
and U.... '£IeIcL Awarded first prize at

State Cora Show 00 record-breaking yield In

the acre contest, Also many other prizes at

leading corn anows. Elpeclally adapted tor

Kansns. PerHOnally grown and Betected,
bonestly and 8'Clentlflcally bred. Absotutelf
I'uaranteed. Price.: Sibelled, 6 bu. and

more, $B.81 .. bu.; IIlnlfle bu.. $2.60; In au,

6 bu. aocl more, ••10 a bu.,' Bingle bu., $2.75.
Order qalalro :for I have on y IImlWd amoUl�
left. '

�OHN HEROLD,
I.ock Box U, LewlHton, NebrBeka.

,

Alfalfa Growers Attention: ;
Alfalfa Stack Covera pay tor th.mscl¥� ,

twice over In one waaon. We ma.ke GOO
covers and sell IIlroot for manufacture('
wholesale price&. All sizes for all stack'

,. Ropee ever !
,.

on sides;, one 1111 center OD

ends. We -::Va reamB acrose ttack; not aloD�
sides. Tb'" manes strongest, nO-leak cover,

B, 10 an. 12 ounce goods used. Save $2 per
ton protecting ,hay stacks against rain. Wrlle
U8 61zes you want. We wlll .and cloth laIII'

pIes wi th prices. Covers shipped BalDedIII'
we get crders.

BEATRICE TENT .t; A"''NINO CO�
Box 607. Beatrice. Neb,

SILVERMINE
Ind lied.Yellow".
OUR •••d G"WIt

..

Growo from KJ,NSAS ''',
STATlil AGBlCUL�.

CoLloBGB breeding ._. ,

Mapl.HIliF.,tIII
......tw. YOU"" III�

.........._ K ....,. UWH.O•• IUJ'_ �

'�!IA�I�!D��!�Tlyn�')."lELD AND FINE QUAL] .. '
'

Ou� corn has taken forty sweepstaknd
and first prizes at State, InterBtnto I"ast
National Corn Shows during thooo 'bU,
three years. Yield In excess of 1

WhO
per acra three years In succeEIBlofn. clr'
can surpass our recct.? Send JO�V'D'
cular. J. lIf, 0ll-JlIAN .t; SON�, ,e

w.orUt KQIIII' 1

RIST'S REID'S YELLOW DENT
SEED CORN. ence�

Write tor my Circular giving Re�rGIJ,IlI"
High Yields, Tests, Prizes Won nn

antee of my Seed.
FRM!iK �. RIS'1', dt Neb.

Rlchal'dsao cOunty. H"mbo� ,

BROOM CORN. Alfalfl
Milo Maize, Kp.flr Corn, Wheat nndlces "od
land, Imp. and unlmp., tor sale atlr ,

tenns to spit. I 11'311 my own Ian . J{a�
GIllORGE J. DOWNER, syracuse,::::--

.,EEDC�RN FOR SA!!
At tbe Lawndale Seed Farm; five

klnda. seil4l1 now. for catalotl', til
, �. D. ZlLLlCBt JDawatba, )tailS '
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BUI:LI)·ERS

.Jt"a�".
to be the Blue .IIIl>6...
W1IlIIer - tbat_

best-nolhlnlr to_01 It In 8riee .... q.aUt)'.contlnuou. door triune. or .teel; patent door
b, which alao 88n'e1 U • ale, eoftvenleat
der and has many other kllprovemeDta not
d oa others, It'. built In the _lItforfal'lll·
In lbe west,

OSSCHII'IOI cunu
Has 61 yenrs' reputation ba.ck or It.. .It .. an"I cutter lliade of b,aIleat mateltw-thls
ans II w III work rlllbt. Sold at lUI kOllelt

. Thousand. now to use. Every one 8IV0Ienon, Sold under lNiIaiad �tee.estlgate before you buy, Write Jiir catalotr.
II. Hard'"•• ,.� '_eN' Co·
all1leCre.� lio.. 810 ,,_.
O.aha_,N.....�wtI.. r..._·

Operative rratluce eo.. Daa lIolMa. Ie_

mention

W POUl.TRY, 'BOOI
stOut Conke,.·. new, bl�!IO-PIlII9 lIIo••trated CIdcIa lor _ and.reference for 8l[ need poul..: IUP,t""'hRte houln. melllOoh. '-1.1 , hatbh._. II&' t e ohlcb: .- te �_e'" d va.... Ohlfckone, turlnl,.., duo ; lIBeee,' The..... ar,OIl ortheMkl d_e ...._01POulLry au pply dealer. <and M taKmp;j ter poetac..TIlE G. E. CONKEY OOHPANYCoauiierc.lal Bide. (41) a-eIaDCII, OIdo

HE STANDARD
RM P'APERS'

TRBlREIP'ORlil
T FOR THEADVERTISER
eel Accord.... Loc:a.... ReadiDg

From last .. West
0IIam. On. 1000

• larmer. .

\.
elIr. Une LlI'"

v.land, 0.. IIIld .

Ie 60c per line.) . .

Iran Fa,wetr "'101 .....as..traIt, lUch •

to 40c per'lbla..l .

ul!��11e l'*nn. ..•••101.SsO ;80 .11
l'n'rQJ Y. .

lanapv lis,"'1n4: •• , d,;iIlII ... ..
hl·r'B Gillette QIl,n." .110'•,agO, Ill. •••• ..... .....

t,ltl�����· � .• ao.ooo ,.1ijI ,28
� oun, n",.

ApICUltur19�cln. 'Wl ••• " al.81G .SO .2'1%
I'arin B,

PaUI.e�i ••• , ••••ue...O ... ••
ce'� p

. lID.

MOln.�rn�r •••• ,.",.," .80 .�.
l' ....

' wa.

O(leka, ��� ...... &8,161 ..:aa ,lI6
, I'arm J

.

,

lahoma C�I' ,. 41.- •• .ao
aQd l'a y, Okla.,

n".r. Col�n ...... 81.09' ,111 .18
IIIld •

COuntry Jn 'Fl'ancl�eu�" ••o.8!9 .211 .23�o. ", ..I. .

e PaUilc 9U,...
,
U" oLlIG%

• "uthorl�"118 are eosacaded t.o be
I""'''al fl:'�� farm. 'P&1J1!1'Il of thelr

For further Intenna.Uoa
G1!:OlUlEaddresBWeat W. DJDt'lJlllBr.

•

......Rep.. Ftrwt J!i:&tI_1
",:,"�n'k "Butldlntr,

W '-inICA('lIQ, ILL.
E C. �1L\BD80N. ,_,.a�t·�p., n Park !tow""�.... WRIe C!'!."!'.

BlI FRANCIS LYNDE
,'"

"OUCH ROYI THAT'S MY ARM YOU' HE TRYlNG TO TWIST OUT OJ' �1,",.'·
CHAPTER iI'WENTY-FIVE, right arID out ot Its sleeve and looked

for the injury."I'BE'SmGE OF '1'HIll l'I'ADIA.
.'

A'dair listened to the story of the at.
tempted murder awe-struck. at!l one
rrom the civilized Eaat had a right t&
b� .

"By Jove!" he commented; "I thought
1 had bumped into all the different va
rieties of deviltry since /1 left Denver
ye!!terdny morning but t111& tops 'eJIl:
Actually tried to k�ll you in cold blood?
But what fQ,l',' Stuart?-for hea.v:en's·
sake. what tor?" .

.

"Because ho was hired to: because
his masters, the MacMorroghs, and
their maRter, North, have staked their
roll on thiB last turn of the carob. I
know too much Adair. The pre&ident
waa Bent over here to get rid of me.
Th'at failing,' word was pas�ed down

·

the line that 1 was to be effaced. ·A
few hou.::,s .go th.ts, �an CJVerbea�d
me telling 'your sister what 1 propo.ed
to do to North and· tIle M.tcMorr.:>gha...

Tlmt's why he-Oueh! Roy; that is my
arm you're trying to twist out of joint,
m_� I
"It's an right." 'laughed the Louisi

anian; "it is only a crazy-bone- bumP'
· that YOU got when the bronc threw

· Y01L 'say, 1'0"d; I thou.-ht you claimed
to know how to l'lde a hor.a'" .

Adair was reeltn� in bis poc�ts for
the illeTitRble clprette caae.

.

"

"What he oV81ilear.i you telliD« Ali
cla'l'" he muSed. .

'Tm evidently .two or
·

three chapters behind. But no matter;
tbla 18 the' DOW; the very lIl1llledtate
110W. Will your a_in keep on feel.
ing for you?" .

Ford shook bis head; ''Not any more
just at pi--e8e1it, I gue.s. He ha. -waIted
too lOl!g. That fnaUlade of hla ,..111
haye tilr0e4 the entire camp out b-y
th. time. and the ![acs don't want aeyinconvonient witnel!sloB."
"Witnellll8l'" echoed Ada1r. ''Th_

· you don't know-Say, Stuart; there
isn't a white man in dlla canrp besides
us three-unlesB you count �e lIlac-·

Morrogha aDd their comndaaaey garrl•
son as w:ll1te men. N_. of lite great
ge,ld strike got: here about three
o'clock,. and eTery laborer wlthfn hear-.

ing ot It aIa(J1fl\tered pick and shovel
. and lined ollt up the DeW track for Co·
pa'i1."
"What!.. shouted Ford. "And these

dash·dashed '1IIt1c1tliorro,�h8 didn't tryto hold them'!'''
"I don't' DOW about that. 1 had Mlr.

Brissac. here, over In tile "1.'-1 �
across the· mountain In Nortll's !Car, 7011
know-t'losiq him with thllI;BII out ofDoctor' Vaa Bruce's trnTellDC case, &1II!l
tryhl&' to get him In sllape to _ow me
the YII.3" to Cop. After -the at.aJopede,wJ:rte1t took all the four-I�s-1 h8!'ses
as well a" the tw...legged --. I per·sU�l'de-d your maD Gallagh8!" to hitch
his engine to our car. to drag us up to
Frlsbies camp at tile froDt. 1 tboogghtFrIsbIe would PI'O'babty be in comml1lill·
cation with you. Gallagher's Jaten
tlons 'We're ·gOOd, but about three mDes
up Horse Creek he ditched tile ear so
thoroughly that we COUldn't inba'blt it.
so we got 011t and walked bac)l:.°'
"All of which brings on JJ¥lre talk,"

said Ford gravely. "From what you
say, 1 gather that the MiacMorroghs
are tltill ,ltore. . Did an,. olle - ::r
.come back?"

"1 'don't knllW. It was after dark
wben __ trtra8'c'lec! ·I.D, aDd we dlihi"t
rla'g 1lIIY ·beUs or. blo!, amy whistlea."
Ford stood ,up.
"'Does either of YO}! happea tp ha.ve

anythIng- b1B'ger tlutn a pocket-kntfe
in· ·tlH! _y ()f a We&llOD" be' allked.
�by! wftat are 7OO.gotac ,111 ..,..�dalr demllDGed.
"I am goJng to' separate ",ou two

WTH a horse that could have·
been handled Ford would not
have run away. when the.

charge upon the Mexican failed,
of lis purpose. So far from it, he tried

· to wheel and charge again while the
·

man wall reeling from his c.oUlsion
with the rearing mustang.

But the brohcho from the Copah
sta,ble with the flash anll crash of the
pistol�lIhot to mad'den it. took the blt

·

between its teeth and 'bolted - I18.fel1'
through the shallows of the stream
croBS1ng and np ·to the level of the rail
road ;:vard beyond, but swervlDg aside

, at the first of the car shadows to flln-g
its rider out of the saddle, Ford gath
ered himself quickly and rolled under

· a car. HIs right arm 'had no feellng
in it, whethet- from the shot or the tall
be coultl not dt'termlne.
The numbnoll. bad become 8. prick·

· ling &COny when he heard tbe Mexican
· spleashlng through the river to begin
his search. 1I'0rd's 1Ield of vision WAS
limited 1,1' tbe car trucks, but he kep.t
the man In sight lUI be COUld. It tIlled
him with sudden and fiery rqc to bit
hunted thus llke a defenseless animal.

· and JJIIOre tban ·once be wall tempted to
make a dub for the enemeer'. Q1I8.rtel'll

·

on the hUlBld. above the comm1S11al'Y
a rifle being the \thlng for wWch he
'hungered and tb1rste"il.

· But to show himself u� the lights
was k invite the :fate be had ao nar
rowly escaped. He knew Mattacheco's
skill as a marksman: the Mexican
would 'not 'be rattled twice jn the ')8._
ha1f,.bolU'. For4 .-ripped the bemunbed
arm In lin$Iotent writhlngs.,

�N1)w, by' recogn1zhlg' him, rve 8sed
·it 80 that he ... obUl!:8d. to ldll '1AB." he
muttered. "It'. my life, or bta aeck for
a 'haltar, and he knows it. The blo0r3.
thirsty devil! It I could only pt t1J
Br1't!Isac's bUl!1[-sh_Bty and la.,. ·my·

han� on & 'I(UW. • • ••0
T.here Ilet'tDled ·to ·be DO chance of Qo-

· Ing that lQost desirable thing. The
MexIcan �as now afoot anI! coursing
the railroad :Fard· like .. baftle« hound.·

Ford I!aw that it W8.B 9nly a qUesUoR
of ...."tea until lU:i imJJromoptu hldinB
place wov.ld be dbcovere'd, and be be
gan to look for another. The Nadia.
wlUl but a sbort distance away, and tile

· Ughted desk tralUloma beekooed him.
lt waa instinct {ather than intention

· that mai!e hIm duck and piunp heal1,.
lo� tbrough th� suddenly .opened 4001'
of 'the private car at the glimpse of .II ill
punuer .tandlng 8�.hle lUa horse ia
the open camp sU'(·"t. This WB.ll why
the p1sto! barked haTIllless1y. 8pt1ng
inl!l' t-o h\A feet. aM leavin� (he frlght
ene4 negro who .had admitted him try
ing to burlcade Hie door with cushiona
from the sm.oklng-room sea.ts, 11'01'4
burst into the ltgbted central eompal't-·mlnlt.
It Vft not empty. as he and expeet_

to, 'lind it. T·wo men, ..tartled by the
shots and ths craBh of breakIng glaaB,
wen llr�parea to g1'al'Ple him. It Will
BrlMac, the 2J1:valtded alIliI1stant, wbo
crted. 'HoW. � Mr. Adah'--tt'., Foro.
an4 he's hurt.!"
ll'orll met the In-v-o'tuntary 'l'u_", -gath·

ered the two In his uncrlpplea arM alMI
draGee! t!lem to tile fioor.
"'That·s ID_ my ......ID takaa ...

noUcm' to turn 100se on the windows."
he lJIOrtl'(!� '1'hen' he gas�a om b'l1!
stMT .....hDe "Brlnll'e . got the .acblntr

Iilm.1Ifre 8aUlter&
Copyright lt07 by :Frances [,yIl1e.
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frOI'll! my hl�hly· dangerou PJ"-ee.�·said Ford definitely. "The :IfacIlor-'
roghll" 'outftt of a dozen or ftf£eel1··oat- .throat . ecound�l4. captalned,' tor ! th.moment. by Eckstein,' North'. rlahth"l!-d man, are doubtless Just acroa ·the'
way � the back room .01' :the cOmmIJI- •sary. You .110.,. the camp il otller:wlsedeserted: the ':MlUlll&\orro�hlJ dOn·t knoW'

.

,tbat you are' here; an� thCl7 ·do· knOW'thA.t I am. d(,ad or. aHv,," K01'8O"'.I'.Mattacheco hall doubtle� to14 them by",tblll time. that I saw ,and ��''hIIJII. Woherefore. ·it'. 'up to them to_that 1 Dever "Eo'! a. chane. to so�
a grand jury. ' .

.

"You sIt down on the floor." sale!Malr. He had foulli!. III cigarette 'and
was crimping the end ')f It. "Have' 70Ua fraction of an i',j_ that we are fGOIDg to aHow .you to make a Jonah of
youreeK for u.' Sit down, I say' 'Who�a: " ."

.got· a 1!rU1J'l" - . ....,

Briaac had' crept to a W'fn4QW and
w.as reeonnolterln.- the deserted campstreet and the commfsnry tb.ro:Dldl a
peepbole In the drawn shade. b AaaJr
spoke, h. ilpran� baek, tripped lI'ol'd
an� feU with him: crying:• Downl both of ,you!"
At the cry there wu a aaot tl'Olll

Without. and a windoW' on the 8lI:IIoaeclside of the Natib fell In shlv�& There
w..re yells of. terror from '

.. t'ite .ooolt'.
pantry. an\1 tJ1.� two Degtol :',cam�crawling throilgIi the stde . Veetlbu1e. .

their eyes l1ke .aucere· &04 ·theli- teetll
chatterin8'. Ford j1.1m,ped' Up and' :t.!lfJl�� .orr the ,Pmtech �ghts; and' ·he ' was
barely down again.w:h.en another shotbroke 8. second :windo..·. . :".,._ "-'

"Would't that jolt yo.u?" said A.cJalr."They are' feeling for you with both'hands. Wbat a heaven's plty'it hi :that
we ha,ven't 60 much as a potato p0pgun among us t�'talk .back with. WIbiIAIdid 70U lIee. Mr. BrisBac?" :,'.

"A crowd I}f them bunched on -t1le.comml!rsary porch. One of them walt
- ,

flIghting a Wh:;cheeter at the car wheli
"

1 got bnsy."
A'.i.a.lr was again lamenting the Jackof arlJUl when the negro port!!r Jft'Oduced a pocket bulldog ptstot 'of! t,hacheap and ur.certain· sort. u·V;.,7,-.y-}'ahyOU Is. Mlstuh Charles," he stuttere'cL' '

"Ah WIUiams - concealed ....-PGDs·,That Is flUy .d(l11a� flne in your natlv�Tt<nnessee, isn't iU" Then to Rrissacn"Please .8'G to the farther window aneJ.mark dOW'll_for me, Mr. BrissfJ.e I I!an't � ,.

like to bave .those. fellows 'do' an"tb8 I
bJumng",,· ": "LWhl1� the- ilmlhltmii·· wur ' ���,: i
a third bullet (rom' the COmm1as�"porch tore high through' the �r:l<J1lashing one of the gas g�obeil; Adalrcrawled to & broken ":hidGW' 'a� tIijt :cheap revolvl)r roared. like· _. ....

lcaoied Dlulilket. . ,. ," .'"Good IIhot!" aalcJ Br1_e;' fro. 'iii.marJdng poBf: "Ypu IIOt o.ne of -u.e.:.
.. he'. down and they're dragsing hf� Ja.side.

..
Kvw the.,. h_.. all d_ke.t:.,tt1',cover.

...,""rllat aetUes any notion of a ;iiaDl.ver: .and the .,ipe' of peace, I gue ....·! > iiatdAcJair, a. indifferently all if be had jlisCibrought down a clay.pigeon.·· ·!,Propbe".yL.,Stuart; wh..t eomell next·?"· .".
-

.l"ord shoqk his bead. . "

"Tbey can't- emIt now' tm .'they are·
�ure I am Jlt-rIll8JleD�y obUteratecl; theyhave gone too:tar. 'l'l1ey'n oredlt· mewith that Ebot of yoUrs, "and they ",.t1take It MI a -pretty emphatte proof that

· 1 �U live. Hence. .more w'&I'.". �.. "

"Well, what 40 we �7 'J!'"u are th'ecaptaJn.'� . ,

"Picket tIle car and keep a IIb&rpliookout f-or the next mOTe. Brl�
· you take the forward en� aDa ru'iaJte"the rear plat:form. AdaJr...,at 'y�Afdcanll in 'here wbel'� the:p"n 40 tIiemost good, and fiee that.tJMi:F &m't 110
·
to .leep on their jobs.-: '

The disposition ot tore...... quicklym�l!, after 'W1l1ch ausPtlAU .,t tn.Silence and soUtm!e ., the· c1eHrted
camp reigned u�brokea. yet the watch.ers knew t:ha.t tAe sMollowe lteld .4ht_IJllned .---.� ......ing fAaprivate car. To proy. It, Adair pulle4doWll a porti_. gln'e It bul� W1tIl 1&stumng .f berth pI110�s. &1!ad I1rOp�"the bundle fl om ane of the" sllatteTeawbldOWll. Three Jetll or ftre belche4from the llearMlt lha,dow•..and tlHl dummy WIl8 riddled.. Adair Ared .at 0..ef the fla.h". restlDc tbe Ihort-bar- !reled platol &el'01I8 the wt.dow'w.e. , :and the retallatol'J' shot k�.P0r4 .

. 11U�&, III from Jda lIost.
.

"For he.Tens _ke, dont -waate ,,"out' ..ammunffioD!" lie whispered. '., "One afth,.� .-one 'lip to the JlOW"- 1iQuaeafter dytufarJt.e. I ba&r4 the aeaklasaf the (1'-OIl ·door." .. . .. . -

Adair 'Whistled aottIT, "'DyuamftifThat will brfDg thfnp to a fOe1ls 111�ttu
tl:h!Uy, wont it? When they ba�'e blown
ns 'lIP. 1 woni!er 1I0w they wUl accountto Uncle Bfdney tor the Ib.. of bi8ear?"

.

Brissac had come run'llfDg m at tb..Ollne! of the tiTlng. He mused ·tJIe cr.tm:lIumor In Adair's query.
"Car, Dothinc;" he retorted. ""Better.'lay tbe entire cam·p a.nd �erythlllg inIt! '1'here's a whole bO:X-.car load of tty:.Jlamite aDd cap. out 'here In the ,..rd.ub-()Ontractors· ...ppHe. watt:bItr forthe freighters' teams 'tram the westend. If they 1!tnRsh 'liS, ·tbe chances aTeten to 0_ tllat tbere'.u 'be a IIYmpa� ,tbetlc explOtllon out YOIIi!er in 1h�'Y-&Td

.

lomewbere that wlll leave nothln� but.. hole in the ground!"
"'No,· liar.! Pord. '7 pve ol'lllers m)"lelf tp .have that car set doW'll belpw:the jwactloD W'MII tile NedIa.� I..,".

eos() YOu did; and It wu," Brlsl&C mitIn. "Dut aflerwara It !'et tnt2:e4 1ft � • ,.

iOnrtl�ed lJQ m.tgQ ft.1"
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Galvanized
Corrupted

C....per Th.n Shlngl..

,W1'U'I.1130 to 40 V..,.

Lighming proof

ftrelroof1. haiiproo. Eaally put
on, over old shing
les or on skeleton
�ame. Cut to fit
any roof.
Also made gal:'

vanized grain bina
any size. Write
for prices, catalog

and 8�ples, today, as this ad will not

appear next week.

Steel ilooflng and stainplne Worb
Station D. DeeMOines, Iowa

LEARN TO REPAIR
i\ ND q ,)"

AUTOMOBILES

LB'r, 118 8BND'YOU ONE 8ROB'rIlAND
LB880N FRO•.

We will also correct
:rour exerclsell on this.
,free. You will find It

Interesting. slmple--de
IIghtful aa a. puzzle.
rhe stud:r of Shorthand
Is an education In It
lelt. As mental d1801-
pllne It equals the

Itud:r of any liulguage.
of any other stud) In
high Bchool or college
curriculum,

'

,LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thoroL .clentlftc mill couPle II
.lIde,.ld DI_the pe., .uetlon..,. of
thl world. Write for cat.l!lflul.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. Dept. 100 ,

UNCOLN. NEBR. 8EO. E. DAYIS,II,

'L.M. PENWELL

Funeral Director and,
. Licensed Em,balmer
611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

KANS,AS".F�a:ME·a

,HOMECIRCt;E
not 80 much need men, ,of great In,
teUect, as of noble character. It
needs. men in whom abUlty is
trolled by steadfast Principle �n.
cation really. begins veey early' in milo'

, Long before school days have beE
8.1

reached, traits of" character h
n

been acquired that 19'111 always be
aVe

tained; for "as the_ twig is bent t�
tree i, incline,d." The <lhild's 'Ilrs�
teacher is the mother. During th
period of greatest susceptibility a

e

most, rapid develdpment his educau!:
1s to a great degree in her hands, To
her, first i� given the opportunity to
mold the character for good or for'
evil. She ,should up,deratand the
value of her opportunity and ahov
every other teacher, should be quJ
ified to use it, to the best accOunl'
Upon fathers as well as motbell
rests .a l'esponsibility for the child'.
earlier � well as its later training,
and for both parents the demand lor

/

careful thought Is most urgent. Never
'Will education accomplish all that ft

'

might and shOUld accolJlpllsh, untO
the importance of the parent's wort

I fs fully recognized.
Another POint is to watch closel,

what they read. Be careful they do
not fill their mmds with trashy, Ullo
true or filthy' reading. Don't make
the mistake, or doing all your cblf.
dren's thinking and planning 101
't�em; let them solve their own pro�'
lems whenever it is poSsible. Wbll

./ if they don't get ,ust the best at flrat!

50 cents. Perforated pattern 20
-

Let them have the experience. It k

ce��. Tr&nsfer pattern 10 cents,.
better to have tried! and failed tbaal
never to hare tried. Encourage the..
to try again., And praise them whua
they have achieved something, boJo
ever small.

Important InformatIon for Summer. Then there is th� �es� questlo,:
Did you ever see a woman who cou!j
talk ven: long 'Without saying som.

thing .about dress? 'Children shouW
Here I. an Old FashIoned Remedy. be so dressed ,that their clothes 1l1li

attract bui little attention either'froll

Everybody knows' that in the Spring themselves or, others. Let the drill

the blood is thick and' sluggish and be clean and ne.Q.t, and appropriatl
should be purified preparatory to the 'and medium, and then t'hink of SOIl1t

warm summer months. An old fash- thing else. One'most essential thlDi
ioned remedy, probably the older' folks for pal'eDta to ,do, ls ·,to keep in Sfl'

: ha-fc :-�ll used '\Vhen youtnful, IStill ' 'PflthY.'-,wJth _tb;e, .te�cher. If you wut

':holds. good. ,: "', " ":7�ur. children...to BC<!ompUsh anythll&

Get one pound of flour'sulphur from- ":m sc!root, don't give them the 1eu1

an)' reputable druggist,' and mix this encouragement when th91 come II

,with about five cups of, FARMER ,7pu wit!( complaln� of the teacher.

JONES Sorghum Syrup.' Mix thor- In nlnety-nine cases out of a bOlo

oughly.. DOSE: One teaspoonful for dred the children are to blame. 1

children; one desert spoonful for know what I am talking about, ,I

adults, taken each morning before have sent four children of my on

breakfast. Repeat for period of two through school and have watchli

or three weeks.
,-

'

many others go to school. It Is �

We recommend FARMER JONES sometimes to keep cool and decldl

Sorghum because it contains just the against your own children; but �
right proportion of molasses to secure fs best, even when you are pre.,

b ft· I It If bI sure the teacher is some to bl�
ene era resu s. you are una e

for if the chlId' loses confidence �
to secure it from 70ur retail groce!z the teacher he won't take much If
write to the manufacturers, THl!;

terest in his work. The teacher pot
FORT SCOTT SORGHUM SYRUP itlyely can not consider each C;bII�.,
CO., ,Ft. Scott" Kan., and they will whims and fancies and' ideas as �

tell you where it can be bad.
","

parents have· probably done. Gill

For table and cooking purposes, your children to understand that I\�
,also, FARMER JONES Sorghum is their' bsutness to agree with "'l

the finest that can be had. teacher. If you really think It n-

eary. after careful conSideration �
The EducatIon of the _ Farmer'. ottll. can go to the teacher and talk

dren.
'

matter over kindly; but don't I�:
Of course we all believe in. eduea- scholars know it, and don't be

tion but there is a d11lerence in. our to let the teacher know that yo�
opinion� of what education really i8; pteciate her work. A word of p

It

for education is a word that is much .now and then would be much app,
miaunderatood by most people. Thoy clated. And let me tell you it d�
think it is w-holly'a matter of bo�k', take a teacher long to tell IV,

lUI

of stUdY.. Qf school�. �ucation in chlldren are in the habit of Dl��
the true sense is not mere instruction at home. And for all these t

II

il), 'English, Fi-ench, Latin or histo1'7. 'that taken singly and a.t first g�
, It is the unfolding of the whole hu- seem so small that they are sO� it

man nature. It is gro.wlng up in all ,Qverlooked, but that aggrega

things to our highest possiblUty. much when taken altogether, W�tel
Home Ufe educates. Intercounle not blame our educational sy

with fl'iends and neighbors educates. oUr deficient schoolhouses a:�
Travel educates. Life from first to' ment, unqualified teachers, .,

last with its ups and dOWDa, its 'jore just our own selves. bIf

and griefs, educate. It means the u.- In m�ny 'oases the need is forbe!lo
folding of the powers of the mind Iter educated, better tra.ined tell�1 t)I

,

and a drawing out and unfolding 011 although it 'is a fact' that soDle ,

but 'a drawing out and unfolding of best educated teachers have the
bl

all tho�e powers of head, heart and est success, simply because they
I

body that will best help to develop not the natural ability to CODt�
the understanding, train the temper, lead children; or to impart W::wev�
CUltivate the taste, and form good themselves knOW. Such, ther e

habits and good manners. will soon'drop out and, finddO teacb
Education in this proper sense ploymeil.t. A really goo an

means learning to do things rather should command a good salarY;cb
than reading about doing them. In We should not begrudge it; for work
short, real education is always _praco ' teaching" if, well done, is hea�1l8 I
tical. It 1's not merely the acquiring It takes far ,more time. tha:be lob

of knowledge but the application of' or seven hours spent wlth )Iletb
knowledge to the best advantage In ars. There are lessons aud

to 100

everyday life. to study and pLan, papers af to

True education does not ignore the over and correct, the sChDllIectlvel1l
va,lue: of ,scientific' knowledge or lit- �tudied individually and COt in P

erary acquirements; but above infor- etc., besides the years s.peDand t

mation., ,it values power, above power' aratlon; and the institutes, Dleed
goodness; above intellectual acquire- Ing classes and, teachersthlngs
menta, character, T'h� world does to be attended, and-the�e

When grating a nutmeg start at the
blossom end and it w1ll grate better.

_..-

When shredded' cocoanut is to be

used in cake icing Qr candy, it should
be soaked in warm water for half an

hour before using' it.
..

'----:--

It Is said that, a:, �blespoonfUJ. of
brown sugar' or of granulated sugar
added to the 'gra:yy·..l*h1cli ,is used in

basting a 'roast will tmprove 'the 11111'

VOl'.

The toWB 'Of Fo�si' Hlll 'Gardena,
Long, Island, when completed !i.e,cord,
ing to the ,present plans, wlll be

unique in the world's history. It fs
"

being built by the, .Ru,sseU Sage Foun·
dation 'Company and the plan 'is to' get
away 'from the commonplace rectan

gular city, blocks and have the streeta
crooked and irregular. Besides play·
grounds Which are open to eyery one,

in the central POrtion of each block,
there are to be open spaces varying in
size and shape, for the use of chlldren
ot famiUes occupying the surroundlnIC
ho�el,.

Why They Laughed,
On a Pullman sleeper, about seven

o'clo�k 1D, the morning, when the pas
sengers were about ready to leave
their berths, a baby in the stateroom

began to cry lustlly. Just at that mo
ment the porter opened the door and
sang out, "Firat call for breakfast.. '

'l'hen everybody laughed.

Mum's the Word.

.A. Scottish ,p�rson, ,still on the un

defslde of'40;'wps drivhig'home frc5m
an outlying hamlet when he overtook

a young woman. He recognized her

as the maid of'all, work at a farm

,Which he would pass, he pulled up

and offered her a lift. Mary gladly
accepted his offer and they chatted

pleasantly all the way to 'the farm

gate.
"Thank you, sir,", she said, as she

got down.
"Don't mention it, Mary. Don't

mention it," he told her politely.
,

"No, I won't," Mary obligingly as·

sured him.

8865. One of the Season'. Smart
Blouse Effect••

There is a sense of being "in turn"
, at 'all times when one has blouses of
the right style, and the style here

shown is most appropriate. It is

made with body and sleeve in one,

and provided with a "tucker" that

may be omitted if the blouse is used

for a dressy occasion. Net, voiles,
crepe de chine and other soft mater

ialS, combined with silk or lace will

develop this design effectively. Or

:�

cashmere, poplin, cloth or velvet may
be, used. The pattern is cut in 5

sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 inches bust

measure. It requires 2 yards of 36

inch material for the blouse ,and 1%
yard for'the tucker for the 36 incti
size. A pattern o.f, ,this', m�st!-,atiO!l
mailed to any address on receipt of
10 eel),t� in silver or �tamps.

1684. Corset Cov,�r.' ,

A veri dainty,�nd siplple de,I,gn to

be .exeeuted in eyelet embroidery,
'With lace insertion,' Stamped on'

�SpOk 66 cen�. Stamped on 'lawn

'"

,l684

PROTECTION

Blood must be purIfied ,In SprIng.
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of time and ,�oney. Then' hi
es the, very: .beat.. educated.

Y 'f capable- of teachers are un
mos

give satisfactory results, be-
e t�hey are handicapped by, exist.- ,

se
ditlons in, the schools, foJ'

heo�le patroila themselv� are reo '

Ic '"

ns1b1e. ,

b' question of better schools for

��untry is being aptated"more
many of us, bow. Parents

n W�t!ng tired of sending their
ge

away to school and are de

�d�i�g better facilfties for ed,uca
nearer home. It is an expensive
to pay board, and transports,.g
te Besides they are away

, o�r 'watchful care surrounded by
don't know hOw: many evil mnu-

e��e1 lands, houses or gold mine�
not' compare in, vfLlue with "'9ur
educated sons and daught�rs.Y
remember that it is the nicest "

k ever given, to mortals to traio

delicate, growing',mind for time

eternity,-Mrs. J. N., Miller be
the BerrYton, Institute.

Ing Costumes,' Colora and 'Fabrlce.
soon as tulip and crocus make

bare brown earth in the city parlui
gorgeous arabesques of color,

e Fashion rouses herself and b.d,8
,followers not to be outdone.
year she has gone still farther
bid them copy the flowers the�.
es as closely as possible and
Avenue on. a bright spring day
deed a gorgeous sight.' The ef-
is unusually brilliant this season,
use so many rich and' vivid col
are seen and the cos-tumes them"
es are so chic and becoming. 'A
ge has been'apparent in the cos
es that is more markied each year.
e was, and not so long ago either,
n a few exquisite toilettes from
s were admired and envied by the
d, without any pos!3ibiUty of pos
ion, excepting by the very rich.

'

is all changed now, and it· is
in the power' of every woman, no
er how little she has to spend,' to
ell and stylishly dressed. How?
of course, by selecting with
and judgment, but equally tm
nt, by taking ilitell1g�nt advan�
of the wonderful time and money
g in the high clase ready made
ents of today.

'"

woman can design, cut, make and
h a tailored garment at home; The
step in this direction' was when
woman of moderate means in the'
began her clothes and had �
r finish them. That was not sat�
tory and was very �xp�JlBive, but
ggested what is now one of, the
,test Industries of the country, the
order garment house,'which' putsIn tlje reach of every woman, no

, f}Vh�!e �he lives, the same styl
,exqui,�ltely made garments that
oman living in the great centershlon enjoys.

'

,

enthusiastically was the high'
1l_laiI order proposition r�eived.Pld Was its growth, that ev�ry ,

an, even in the remotest corners
e World now receivoes her orders,out a penny of expense for trans·tion, and has the choice of thet Parisian novelties almost as
as they appear, and at no great
s.t than the old time dowdy gar-

re are trim tailored suits of
'r PO�'ee or linen and many of

e�tJest a.re wonderfully inexpen
t

en dollars will buy a veryIllodel. There are a great manye new satin and pong<ee top coats
raceful PariSian envelope wraps
org t about $20. Perhaps it ishe exquisite one piece dressea'are s
n

0 much favored this
ina�t dainty lingerie in fairylike
strouons of lace and embroidery,
poput and Clinging satin, or in

dres:r. marqUisette. The one

rial f
IS made of almost every

Ie �t $f� neat a.nd serviceable
Is in)'

0 $20 for dressy French
ist Ingerie or silks are if'

.

ever p POSSible, more varied
dema erhaps the most general·
I, are n�haUd decidedly the'most
n M

e man tailored models
toU�h oor �f them have a charm·
n, and and embroidery this
akes ththe exqUisite tailored :fin
an bu

em very serviceable; yet
of :ua really beautiful tailored
too fo�e linen, hand embroid·
OUntless .$1.98. Then there are
te, fairy lilkgerie deSigns in :filmy

e lace or rich em-

Diawen d.'rhe. B�sti

TIRES

KAN WA$', F-AK�E-R.
brOidery, ...but 80 perfectly made and,:fintshed 'that tile most "delicate -are
'strong and -d.ur.able:' 'i'hi:re are 10'tlly:
marquisette., �aily of them,' richly
'embroidere(1 with brilliant' colored
.. lo�g, sijtch Bulnrlan_ embroid�ry.
. �uv111!-' e�1?'ro(d,e.J!Y, �l' i� any of �e,

new and beautiful 'garilltur_ thAt all!
shown this s�on. 'The �or1t7 ot(

,c" seveJ'.Q tailoJ',edl .styles 'have the euaL
I,

'

sleeve, open, front aJid "8t� �11ar and .

, eu1rs, while the more dressy designs
Vf1rY farg!ely show the peasant shoul·
del' and the always becoining dutch
aeck' .

.

Pe�haps mOst Important after all,
however, are the under1lttiDgii' up()n

17·, �

which dePea.cl the :fit and .hang of -th�
costume, evft the Unee �f the"�'
itself, for the corset. i8 the keynote 01'
costume tod". Three dollars buys a
reliabLe corset, and no wo.m":cl&!!·�.:'
ford to alight this,moat tmPG.ftant. fa<>,
tor in' dress;' especially.tth'fT 'sto.ut ,we> '

man.: The stout WOlnariis �Qil�r�rrwday _s one of the best ..:eQ,uii>'l. �J)t- '

what .skill and ,experien�� � ��o,��'plish ILD:d its results, are, wond8l1ul.;.
There are pettic08:ts" �f.tJic(�s:,��Oi.s�

ly ov� the hips as th� ,'gOWll} and 'the,
,new combination garments:.I':: Perfect
:fitting and rd�l 'to la.ujiiler�:-�1L1(' Uebought fo� the price of;a Bing-le"ga.1'-,
ment. ,. , ;", :::,':- ':

'

.

'

. It i� impossible to !tv� lsno� ;;th��
, a glance here at the lovely tlibip ttlat
fashion offers her followers: Send for
a style book of one of the great mall
order houses and aee the rich and'
varied uaOrtment culled from Paris,
Vienna. indeed from ever.y part of the
world where pretty things. are mad-e,
and 'whether, 'YOu:,hlLv.e'r,5 or ,60" to
,spene'l, 8. ;reliable r.�y made garment
will undoubtedly , ..give

'

YOU' service,
style a�4' value, to �',��t�i� of flt
and finIsh. EVfi'Y woman wants to
be well! dressed, and with the facll1·
ties afforded by the-, great �il or-

, del' hOUSEls, there is' no excuse, actuBl
ly none at all for the woman who dOe8
not �ave a p!-,etty a,nd becoinlng ward·
robe this $easOB.-"-W. 1.. B� New
York City.

.
- .... .

,Here 'Is tb. '.De
: ...,Di�lnie��ied ::��#-.�

: i.'''··· .. _\

.Motorists Who Used Them Got An Average of 2,213 Mil�,Greater Tire 'ServiceFor Each And Every Car They Ran, That As ,Against The General Tire Field, .Was
Purely "Velvet..'" ' '

,

,,,:,,

You buy certaID varieties of seed"com, lIeed wheat, etc., because exhaulltive t6llts h.....e proved them �1I.t. ,Y011buy your cattle; and in fact a1mOllt all your equipment, on this same which-has-been-proved-the�beilt piliiciple.Why not buy tires in tile same manner?
" ,.'" .

So far as we bow tIlere haS never been but one extended, disinterested Tke,:inquiiT� '.': ,TIiIt: 'thoroUgh'd';impartial investigation ·was 'conducted by W. A. Weygandt, representative of leading trade .. ,and, new;a: publication.:.Here are the facts a� found and: compiled by Mr. Weygandt: : ':,,:,., �' i', '" ,_'" ,,',', '

•. _ .•• 1 .' , •. _, •

Are

Study
The ,Table'"

Mileage Results Obtained by Users of All Principal Makes, ()f'Tires':, .::
" ,"

, lfftIJIond Tires-Greatest Mileage-Best!
.. ,

A B .C D ! F 0 II I J ",

¥ak�ofTire
"

Diamond MAKE MAKE MAKE MAKE MAKE �, }..AIm MAKE �
Seis Reponed \ 41i 48 18 121 8 ·7 6' , , 7 4 '8-\

---

Grand Total Mileage 256,639 289,975 '10,800 65,798 34,100 2�,594 20,236 2O,2CX! 14,000, ' 8,15O '

'Grand Total Time in Use 839imo. 4046 mo 122i mo 82 mo 93imo 616mo 87mo 46lmo 26mo i26'�� /'
6221

,

:,281;6.::Grand Average'Mileage 5580 5361 5371 4362 8084 8372 2825 3500,,
--- ---

Grand ,Total All Punctures _101 151 84 49 ,77 20 24 �6 19
-" if ""

Gr:and Tot.al Extra Casings used .

in time and mileage ltated 23 84 6
..

6 9 6 9 8 5
"

1
, ..

, , " , . .. ,
"

"
-

.. �Grand Total Extra Tubes used in '
,

time and mileage ltated " 73,', ,24 10 9 17 7 9 5 ,

Average Period of Use 81 mo. 9t\:mo 9f mo 61'0 JIlt) il/o- mo 8tmo 61mo 61 �o 66 mo ,4f'�o.,
678t

-

Average Monthly Ki1aage 775-1r 5981 8021 8G 851n 546/l) ,436, ' 688t 6i6 ,_

-

;,
, "

"
.

NOTE THAT Within a shorter total time-indic.ting their, use on largest and. fastest cars-DJa,.
mond tires gave more mileage thaa any other tire, by from lli per cent. up to llt
per cent. above competing makes. .

" ,

Observe, also, that users of Diamond tires bought fewer new casings and Dew tubes than users of other �,This saving was in addition to the greater mileage they obtained.
We are able further to state that the total number of reports received Iby Mr. Weygandt, indudlng those nottabulated for want of spe�ific data, showed more Diamond Tires than any other in use.

Diamond Tires are just as good on the lighter .lower priced cars as on the heaVier machines
and give even greater mileage. '

Don't think you can't uses Diamond tires on your car because your original fues were
something else. Wo matter what tires you have been using you can get Diamond tires to t:e;';
place thein, and this whatever style of wheel rim you have. You must be careful to specify thesize and style. H you do not know the name of your style we can tell you.

Write for Booklet Containing the Complete Story of Mr. Weygandt's Inquiry and our book of Tue Instructions. Both are free.

THE DIAMOND RUBBER" CO., AKRON, OHIODlltributlDa Points and Service Stadona in 5t CIdeI.lndudil!lr Chlc.lro, Kana.. City. Mlnneapolla,MUwaakee. D.. llo.....�Oldabo..City. HoutOD. DalI... San AlitoDio.
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, PVRE B� POULTRY)
'BOOMER'S BRED TO LAY

BARRED ROCKS
Winner. &1- the AmorlclUl' Royal. Kanaa:a

City, and also won dlO prize on pullet en.
at, the MOo. State Sbow ,at Kanll&ll City
,agaln8t hlll1 olll'g••

'

loly matlngs thlB _II.

both cockerel and 'eullet, are tho beat that

I ever owned and are aure to produce 'Will.

llera. 'M;y hella hlloVo trap neat egg record.
,

ot 'Z80 and over. Bend tor matins 11. that

tell. aU about t,llem.
... ,P. BQOlllBB. a.x 81. Bellloll. II--.

Peerless 'White llocks
Winner.

'

at 'Topeka, KaasaB City ud
Leavenworth. EggB tor hatching. C1m 1I1IP'

1'1:r YOIl, U :ron 'Write nO." telllna me when

you want ess. ablpped and hoW' many. All

my Itock and essl lrUaranteed. Mating lIat

tree.

FRANK KNOPF
Dos K, Bol&... x.-•.

SUPl!.'RIOR QUALITY
LDmAlIOOD'8 BABBBD BOCKS

I. proven by I&teat wtnllinga. At Newton,
Guden City and Wichita they won 9 flu",
9 aecondi and 'T thlrda. ESgs trom pens

f' to Sf per Betting; from ran.e, ,f4 per 100.
St>nd tor circular.

,

C. C. LINDAMOOD,

"'alt01l, JJarYPY Cooouty. KaIl!Ias.

, V. L. _00_ IIIB8. V. L. lIlOOBB

laIr.'. s. C. R. 1.18dl
WINNERS at Topeka, Rail., KaMIUI State

and Celltral Kans.. &'ho.".. Tbe RJilDDEST
.REDS IN KANSAB. They have the best

ntlllty qualltlell. BRED TO LAY. Write
for matins lIat,

MOORE & MOORE

, �S8 lAlrImer Ave., Dos. L, Wichita, Kana...

BARRED ROCKS
..aoSe and Single Comb R. I. Reds and SIngle

I Comb Wh'lte Leghorn.. Baby oblak. 120

aaoh; safe arrival guaranteed. En* $I per
Iii. ,5 peor 10«1. Breeding stock tor eale at

all timell.

ELM OROVE POULTRY FABM,
Wichita, Kaneaa.

CHAMPION WINNERS
S. C. White Leghol'lt8, winnera' at the

American Royal and Topeka; bred tor �ze,

quality and egg production. Egge tor IIale.

Bend for mating lut.
... J. O. WJ!:1S8, HoltGII, Ka.a••

B R. R ck B.,.t uUlIty stock;

O S Thompson and Haw·
• kine IItraln; good

layere. Egg.. U per 16, " per 100. Satl.·

fa.ctlon guaran...tril\_.,;:;d.Iwo....,..MlW. �. s. '-If&DI', IHMkteD, Iowa.

BG08.

!!IILva SPANGLED HAMBURGS-EGGS

fe"r..... 'BeDr:r A1bel'dln.. llorth .l1I4S011,

�d. ,

EGOS FOB HATCHING FROM 25 VA·

rlelle. poultry. Circular tree. W. L. King,
Pratt, KaD.
BUFF ROCKS-LA.YUI'G 8'rBAJN; JIIG08

for sale, Sl.IIO far '111. Wrlta me, John F.

Hesll, Humbolt, Kansas.

RO!!E COMB R.DS-EGOS GUA&AN.
tee. tertlle; catalog tree. F. A. Rehkopf.
'1'.peka, Kap.
'EOGS FOR HATCHING, IS R.EEDfI

and varieties. ohlckens and ducks; Indian
Runner ducka specially; all .tock flrllt ciaII&'.
Write for oatalog with prices. J. M. Rahn
01: Son. Clarinda. Iowa.

-

OBPJNGTON8. .

8. (I. BUFP OBPINOTON EGG8 ,1.111
p�r ttl. F. J. Wmlams, Burlingame, Xan.

, S. O. BUIi'F OBPINGTON EGGS '1110 PER
16. Y. C. Sleeth. FUllnBt!nl' ]tan.

S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON EGGS ,LIIO
per 16; ,6 per 100. Mrs. Ella SherbunaW',
Fellonta, Ran.

S. C. BUFF dBPlNGTON BOGS FOB'
aale: n per 15 or 'Ii per 100. MrL S. T.
White, Roee, Xan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTO'N EGOS ,LIIO
per 16. Mrs. SCCott Brown, R. 1, West.

phalla. Xen.. I

KELLJIlRSTBA8S WHI'l'E ORPINGTOlli'S
-EgR_ ,3 tor '16. lI'ree c.Ircular. PhUII�
Poultry Farm,· B. 6, De Seto, Kan

..... S. C. WlIITE AND BUFF ORPINGTON

esgs: Kellerah'allll' and Cook atralnll. Addle
, Ed.....rda. IC."·hol!R. Mo. '1

S. O. liUFF OJ(PINOTON COCKERELS

,L50; 110 l'gga $1; 50, $2.50; lC'O, $5. Mr..

:So A. Young, Wakefield, XaD,

SINGLE COMB WHITE OBPINGTONS;
prlq winning ')qnd; egp reduced to U.IIO
for 16. Irl' Byler, Hesston, Kan. 7

ORPINGTOINS, THE INVlNCmLE, KEL-,
tarstra.. .traln. The prl!:e wlnnera at Xan.
lIa. Sto.te Show for the last two years. Stock
and eggs for Mle. WrIte for circular. Dr.
Arthur Haury, Newton. Xan •

8

R. C. WmTF ORPINGTON EGGS .hND
chick. from large healthy anow whUe birds;
winners of the blue at Central Kansas and

Xanf/88 Btate Show.. Write today. Elm

Ridge Poultry Farm, H. T. Ferguson, Severy,
Xan.

. l\IARTIN'S S. C. WJlITE ORPINGTONS.
!Ired to wID, bre4. to lay and bred to pay In
every way. GOOD AS THE BEST, BET.

TER THAN MANY. WINNERS WHER.
EVER SHOWN. Send for tree Circular.

E. D. MARTIN, .Newtou, �s.
Box, 18, B. F. D. 2.

OOU7MBtAN WYANDOT'I'J!l EOOSl!'ROM
Topeka and Garden City winners $2 per 1&,
f9 pel' 100. Mating list free. A. D. Wil
lems. Minneola, Xan.( J

KANSAS. FAaM.ER
WYANDO'r.rE8.

FINE BUFF BOmiM - BOOS J!'qR
h.,tc�lnc. Hra., LlOYd Clark,' Ha.uilton, Xan.

WHITB BOOK EGG8, '1.r.:us. "....B

Lam,!ert, Bplilh. C.llter. :s;all, . 1

PJUD' lI'PQfDrQ BA_BQ BOam:
Jilgp:' 111 t.or 'U; ""per 100. Q. Wa"rllll'

�urlr, Seneoa. Kan.
BUEP BOOKS .BXA)LU8IVBLY FOB T"'�

JOear.. Egp 11 tor 16. H.. M. Stephen.,
Jlundtl)l, Kan.

WHITE BOCKS, FABIl BBJW.· ('OCJ[·

erela ,1.50 up. Egg8 ,1 f.er 18; 18 per 100.

,R. B. Hemard. HlDDbold. Kaa.
'

BUn' BOCK UTILITY EGGS, STA:ND·

ard'� fLIO per 15. C. R. Baker, Abl·

lene, Kan.

BARRED BO()][8-FINB STOOK, EGGS

.. huncirl'd. Xu. Ernest Rowe, Jewell,
Kan.

•

BABBIID BOClU. P"'" BBJII), mGB
IIcorlns; 11 .,� aperl8llae; enl $I, U, 51

l!,llr 11. W. JL KoI:rD-wr. Palmer, Kan.

B'OFII' BOOK8 AND DlDIAN Ro'UNlQR
tlUaIu; uoeUent atock; $I per ..ttlng. G_
Wa._ Anne".. Ran.

BABBED BOCK BOGS ,1 FOR U, ..
for 100: Bradl.,. atraln; a tew good oock·

erell for -.la. D. T. Gantt. Crete, Neb. I

BABmID BOCK Zoo8, FABlIl BAlI'GH,
Tlo per 111; U.TI per 50; ".10 per 10C. Kra.

WID, Bumphre:r. CorDlAC, Kan.

8. (J. B'OFII' OJU>INOTO:N8 I!'JIO_ war·
ne1'll; 111 eg... ,1.00 and U.IIO. X. SpooGer.
Wakefield, Kan. •

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED JID(lK8,
barred to akin: choice bnedeu; 80 egl" U;
guaranteed; clrO'1.lla1'll. A. H.. Duff, Larne4,

Xan.

SNOW WHITE ROOKS-EGGS FROM A

pen of .. fine blrds as ....ere a....r hatehed;

$2 for 15. A(lltress J. E. Spalding 334 Laurel

ave., Topeka. Xan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH BOOKS-TWO FDOIl

pens ot hens and cockerels scoring .1 to

.1 'Mo. BegS ,1 per 11 or ,II per 100. JlI'II.

Oeorp Calhcnm, R.I. Sedall, Xan.

WJIID IVOBY PLYJlOtJ'l'H BOCKS

Jlir8"l ,_ prise wllJIlIng pen.. U.and $6 per
15. Baby chicks, 1 day old, 40 cents. Write

me. F. W. Robleon. Towanda. Xen.

FIlII. DABBED BOOKI. FAIPl RAISEDI
goo4 la),e1'll; .,ellow lq. and �kll. EgiS:
11, U.H; 80, $2: 10" IfL M� John Yo·

well, 1IfcPJteraon,Rail' I

WAGNER'S BARRED ROCK AND

Bnm"e turkey eggs by setting or hundred;

aillo tom.. hene and pulleta. Write tor cir
cular. Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Xan. 7

BUI"V PI.YMOUTJI ROOKS, PUBE BRED.

Eggs U.50 per setting. Please enclose stamp
tor reply. Mr.... May F. Forbe•• R. 1. Box 5.
Mound City. Ran. II

WJIITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, U, ,1;
prtft wIJln�ra. Burt Orplngton.. tl, fl.50:
White Orplngtons. Xellerstrass stra.ln, li,
S!; tine stock; winter laying strain. J. 11'.

nomaa. Minneapolis. Xall,

BOG8 I!'BOK 8XOW-WlllTK BOC....
mated to aplen4ld malel from etate prise·
winning strain: 15, turn: 110, U.I5'O: range.

U. 15; 100. $6. Mrs. Hnrry Webster, Yatea
Center, KlYI. •

a.BR&D BOOKS-BBKD FOR BBAtlTY

and prOfit; 3S premiums Clay Center, Man·

hattan. Topeka. Eggs from be.t pens, 1&,

,a; ao. '5; utility. 16, $1.25; 60, u; 1." $11.
Chlx, 280, 40c. Mre. D. M. Gllleaple, Clay
Center. Kan.

• GBIFFITlI'8 WWTEI PL'DIOU'DI
Recks; bred for eggs; excellent In color

and sRape; eggs at reasonable »rlce.; writ.
.

E. E. Griffith. 301 So.' 18th St.. Indepen
dence. Xanllall.

BRED TO LAY BABlmD BOOKS; PEDI
ar.ed. hl.h class .tock; exceUent color:
�rd layers. Eg!,:," by the setttog U.!tI.
II per IllC'. Order IlOW or let me book YOllr

..,.. tor future dell..-ery. lira. Geo. Stal·
lard. Lakin, Ran.

POWFLAKE WHn'E BOCKS-EGGS,
lIellet mating, sa for 15: utility tl')ck. $I
for 10. $3 for 50. '5 per 100. PekIn duck

ftftt! White gulDea eggs $1.ZI1 for 16. L. T.

Spellman, R. 8, Paola. Xan. 7
,

BHEJ.LEY BROS.' BARRED ROOKS
won 711 premIums, U firsts. specials and

sweepstakps at Kansa&' 'Iargest sho ....s. Eggs
I UfoI' 60; ,7 tor 100. Special matlngs S3
for 15; ,5 for 30. Circular free. Lock Bos.

'T. Elmdale. Xan.

II V.-'RIETlES - PI;I-MOUTH BOCK8,
Rhode Island Rp(l ... and Duff Orp!ngt'lna;
prize winning stock; pen. headed by hlBh ..

IIcorln,r cockerels. Eggs $1 per settl.ng; ,I
for 10C'. John S. McClellan, Clay Center•
Ran..

BARRED PLYMOUTH BOCK EGGS
From hl"h Beorlng birds. either cockerel or

pullet mating"'; pen egIS. $1.50 ar.d $2 per
16; ranK'e eggs U per 16 or $Ii per 100. Mra

C,has. Osborn, Eureka, Kall. Member A.

P. A.

BLAJ{EB'S BARRED ROCKS ABE SU.
preme In type and oolor, wlnn·lnK' at the

larlest, tlbows. Get my catalos and lee for
TOunelf the grand quality I am offerlag In
egg. from blue blood atock. Choice Incu·
bator eggs $2 per 30. $6 per 100. A. E.

Blaker, R. 22. Parsons. Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED AND WHITE
Rock.. Buff Orplngto.... Reds. Buft Cacho

InB. ",Thlte WYRndotte!,) Brown Leghor118.
25 bahy ohlclnr shlppea III ftreles. bl'OOder.

$5; .59 chicks and brooder, ,9. No better

flrelt>811 brooder made. BS8"I: U.SC' for 1&;
ta.50 for SO: $6 for 100. Guaranteed roup

clU'e recipe tree wi th every order. Xansas

Poe1� Co., Nm-ton, Xan.

NOI.AND'S BARRED noOXS-WlTH 16

years' experienCe la breeding. combined
with blooded stock from. ttie b""t breedera

In Amerk... Inaurell you stock with plenty or

·quallty. at reuonable prl'_' Beat oen

mating.. pullet or cock. U tor 16 eggs; S5
tor SO. Farm range,. ,t for 15 eggs; St.IIO
tor 31>; ,2.60 tor GO: $4 for 100. Satlsfaotion
auarantee.. S. C. Nolan., R. 5, Paola. Kan.

1WFF WYANDOTl'BI Ai1ffi" lVWTli
�c-ck.. L. It.. Whitmore, BeLnr DIlDl:o Will.

GOLDElIl WYAJlDO'I".H:s - EGGS '1.110
per 15, U per 110. 3. Ie. Hammond, Wake·
field, Kan.. 8

PUB. _ED WJIITJI WYA.NDO'l"rJII

eggs: SCI. 'LIO; 100, U. lira. Wlll Bel.btet.
Holtoa, lCaD. 7

W.III'ZB WYA!OJOT'DII KGGS AND COCK.
erets: prise wlDnlIqr .took; 16 ..... ,I; 5t'.
U. G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb. 8

GOLDE!I', 8ILVBB AND WHITE WYAN·
dott.. ; beat atraln.. Ba. 11 tor U. St.rat·

forti Bro... Bldorado,][aD,
.

II

WlDTE WY.A5DO'J."I'E8 'rJIAT ABE UN.
excelled; tauG)' and eshiblUon; egp U per

&ettlng. W. S. Binkley, Cia,. Center. XeD.

WBlT. 1V1fA1Q)()T'U: JIOO8, " FOR

too; " tor '00; baby OhlcJr. 150 _ell. JIra.

K. G. Stewart. R. 1, Tampa. Rail. 4
,

WIIITII WYANDOftES, FABlIl BANGE,
from prlD ."Innlns atraln. Be8"l $I per 15.

tI per lH. Mra. 3. S. Howard, Princeton.
Kan.

BOGS FBOH :i!'IIrS'r qUA'LITy
8p. Hamburp, Slnlrle C_b 'WhIte
fl liar 16. Vira, :aa.u.,., K.lnlley.
BOSE COMB WJirrB LJ!JGBOll!i

for ..Ie trom tiDe bl� ....10 per II,
per 15. Mr.. Charlea Dlbben. W
Kan.

GET s, Co, W. LJlGHOB.N EGGS
hatching from E. B. Aley, R 2 �
Xan. ,end b& . happy. 'ESP 'frOm
winnlDlf peu·J,1.50 tor 11: trom l!elleral
t5 per 100.

"IVY'W'OOD" BROW!( LBGHOIQa
aU wiater; chlcka rUB to PUllet.,
per 100 trom rang. stock. Wrlte'ror
on matlnlll anI! baby chiCk.. R. 0-
1\(errllUll, Xall"

1 GUARANTEE !IAFJIl ARRlT"
ega'l from Pure lIlagle Comb Wbi'
horns; 16 for $1.50; 100 for '6; be!:
had In 12 years. Plan.s, How to Build
Century Poultry H_: ."orth hWl4re(
larB to an,. poultryman, iGc, Clro1illr
C. O. Kelle,., Dunlap, R&D,

aWBaDFJIG:t:B'S a e, BaoW!(
horn.-Tw8llty ,-eara ta.,. ·ha.va W
majority of premluma ottered at our
aDd beat Bho_. We .ARE BREEDBliI
know how to produce til. BEBT. W'"
mating list. H. p. Swerdfeger, 1111'"
ave., _Wichita, Xan.

wmrm WYANDOTTES 'rJIA'1' WON 'r

out of II tint prl.... tJrla _BODo Bigs $2
per 11. Cockerel" for Bale, Jaa. W. Gray,
Chanute, Kan.· 8
,

8ILVJIB WYANDO'J.'TES FOB SALEI AS

cood .. tile beat. elP U per setting; In'

('ubatOI' 8111'''' ,6 per 100. X. B. CaJd."ell,
Br(lughton. X•.n.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.
SlNGLJD COMB IIHODi

IaD4 Re4 8111'1" from 1'&11." U Per ,0 a
100. Mr•• Rosa Janzen, Genes.o, Ku.
J'{JRB STKAIN, 8. O. RHOD!

Bade; extra. large; »"rfect color.
per 15. S. P. Gr.-l'n. C()lnrnbus. IW.

B. V. B. I. BBD8---D&JU[ RED· IlII
the sktn, Eag.. pen, 16, '1; !lock. I_
Nora Luthye, St.. A.. B. 6, Topeka, Kat

�1Il ROSK COMB.BED EGG8
16 ; $4 per tOO. 3. W. Poulton.
Kan.

BONNIB '\'lEW WHIT.. WVANDO'r'l'JD
and Kammoth PekIn duck egg.; a feW' flne
cockerola Jet for ole. Write for price".
BODnie VIe." Poultry Yarda, Ne." Sharon,

Iowa.
SILVER WYANDOTTES - WON ALL

fir... and Heond. at Kansas State, Wichita.

January. 1911. Have egga fnm three pen ••

Send for catalog. L. P. Hubba.rd, Topeka,
Kan. II

mGH CLASS SILVER LACED 'WYAN.
dottes; eggs trom two 'Dest pen. ot filllvere

In the buslnees. Eggs to hatch prize win

ners. Frank Faha. Jr.. Box 660, Dyerllvllle,
Iowa.

R. c. RIIODE ISLAND RID
splendid laying strain, $1 per 11, 15 ri
Mrs. D. W. OaborD, P&'wllee City, Nt'

"UALJTY S'rRA1N R. C. REII!! At
win. Ellgs alld baby chlolll
PriCe lilt tree. lira. 111. A. Beer,
Ran.

WHITE WYANDOTTE chickens,
Muscovy ducks. Setting $1.50; also

Mongrel ducks, largest duck known.

$2 setting.
J. J. PAULI, Hillsboro, Kan.

BUFF WYANDO'rTES - EG(;S '1.80 !EO
.a per 1111 booklnr O1'derl tor baby ohloU at
1110 to 2M each. All atock have .pl�i.
laying record.. and breeding penl CloDtaia

only high scoring birds. Best pen heade4

by bird sCl'rlng 94 '4 A few good pullet.
at $I each. G. C. Wheeler, MaD'lla.ttan, Xan.

LUi'GSJlANS.

SINGLE COMB B. I, REDS OF
1)'. sood color. exceUont layers, W I

egg prlcell. Ellltr E. Brann, 310 l
Independ�nClll, Kan.

PBRMJU!I WINYnrG K':1J8:
comblr; .,gp ud -ecckerels: buy 1111
premium w!DDer.. .It. "'teeI8, R. 1.
lCan. .\

..

ROSB COJIB B I. UD8-
hatchln. from thoroushbred bl,b
and prise .,,1I')llng II'tcc:lt; $1.60 lor II:
per IDe. John CapPf.... L)lldon, Kan.

llOf!iJ!l OOMB R I, liED J!(1fJI

hatcll'IDII; flue winter laying .trlJD:
101' 15; hook "rdel'll earl:r. R. T. RIll,
Harrison. Topeka, Xan.

BARRED P, ROOK OOCK.EBELS fLOG.
EggII 760 tor 16... for 108. HlIlcre.t Jl'rult

and Poultry Farm, B. ... Topeka, lCaD.

JIL&CK iAN08IIAN EGGS lIORo HATCH·

In.. Jaoob Hetrloll. R. I. Wahoo. Neb.

BGGIt JI'BOH' PBBHlUIi WINNING
Black Lanaahane. Catalog free. Martha

Eraynea. Orutv1l1e, Ran.
BOS. OOMB .. I, BJU)S; STOClI

best, blood U..... meS.: From I.t

per 111: !d pe� ,I per 15; range

1M!I' In.
'. lint :I. Wed4. Oakblll,

R08JI: COMB BRODE ISUlIII
ellP from prise winnei'll and hilt)'

U per 11. ,S-per 100 and up. •

.tree. A. D.,Willems,' Minneola, XIII

BOGS FlIOJI MY AIIXruCAI
Bale Comb premiwn takers; belvr

U'per lG; fertility guaranteed. J.O,
4UI Seari-Itt a",e� Kan.tiU City, Jk

ROSE COJIB RHODE ISLAND
High lICorln� blrthr. El!'l!'e: lot PII'Ii
15; :ld pen. ,1.50; aeleeled ran�
100: chlcka, Ilia and 150. H. ,.

EmporIa, Xalf.

JIIOGII ...OM 8'1'UI.P'S BIG BO'l!C'ED
Black Laaphan.w U tor II: ,5 per 100. 3.
Stulp, Hartfor<!, Xan. ,

BLACK UNGSHANS-A FEW COCKooo
era from Topeka Show winners; also egR
.8 per 16. Dr. W. W. Harrell, Osawatoml,
Ka� •

,KLliSMlBE'S JDEAL BLACK LANG,.
shans; wlnnerll at TOlleka, Horton anC
'Lea�h .hoW'll· acn tnrm wtnnlnc
alock. Write fOl" prices. George XlullJlllre,
Holton, Kan.

CONYERS' BLACK LANG8HANS HAV.
proven themselve... the best In the Southeast:
K.n.... Great Lay.r.. A fe.... eholce ckl&
and pullets still on hand. WrIte tor prloe.
on ossa and Bte ck.

H. CONYERS,
-'02 W. Ka_ A...a.• Pittsburg, Kaa.

SquARI$ DEAL S. O. R. L
"

grand pen. mated for the .easoD

red chickens and &. equaTe d�d
Write for matln. liSt. p. D. S..,...

Box S. Inman, Kan_'l'I!;NNEHOLM BLACK LANG8HANS.
High sCGring atock; nODe better bred;

large, correct form alld good color; bave

��:n16�reedlng them 2C' )·ear... Eggs $1.61

lIIRS••• S. MYERS, Challllte. Kan_.

HOtIJIl AND HlNGLB OUMB BII

lanel Red&. As.oo4 a.a tbere art

Ea..t or West. Have been breedi:
yean•. Firat prlll& ....Inners at

to
"ho.". and talr.. Ten mating!! UI
eggs for hatohlng. Write fOl' fr�"
mating lIat. H. A. S'bley. L'

BRAHMAS.

LIIo'OHORNI!I.
-

SIN(h,i COIIB BiloWN UnHORN
eggs 30 for $J; lC'O for $3. Write your
want.. Mr•• F. E. TOWI, Jia.-ven, Kan. ,

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS;. NON.
better; estra large; solid buff. Fresh eggB
shipped when orde,red; 30. U; 100. $1. Ag·
neB Smiley, Bl'addyvllle. Iowa. 8

,

nOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EX.

"IUlln-el,.; Itandard bre4. :mea: Eeat pe...
U.�O; second, $1 for 16: $5 per 100 Sa.m·

uel Andrews, Xlnlll.,., X&n. I

GAI.VA P01JLTRY YARDS-B. C. W.'
Leghorns and White Wyandotte hens and.
oockerel8 tor sale; eggs by the setting or
hUBdred. John DItch. Prop., Galva, Kan.

MUOH ,8ROWN-NBYBR. DBFB&T.JIlD.
S. C. White Leg,horns, White H. turkey"

:��.aD Ranllel' duck.. lIIale. and eggs for

MA.RY CULVER, R. I, King CIty, Mo.

8. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-HIGH QlJAI....
Ity utility' flock; exceUent all-year.around
layers. Don't fall t() order enough to flU
your Incubator. Egg. $1.26 per 15' $6 per
106'. ]1(. JIl. Wilson, 17th and 'Hydraullc
ave .• WichIta, Kan.

FARMERS-DO YOU WANT THE BEST
laying cblckPD8 on earth 7 Buy a setting of
pur.e ored SIng". Comb Brown Le",horn•.
Eggs> at farmere' prices of ;T. :11'. Cra.Ddall,
Barnes, Kane ,

PUBJIl t'llNOI.E COD BROWN I.Eo.
horns: world'. record layerL Eggs from
priZe mnning stock. SO tor '$1.25. $3.50 per
100. Frl'ah l'ggs saiely packed. A. G. Dorr.
Oaage City. Xan.

EGGS FOB- JlATCBING JI'BOM PENS OF
Basket Filler'S. C. Brown Leghorn.. and
Mammoth Black Langshans. Eggs S1 per
1\" $2.25 per 50. $4 per 100. Quality Poul
try Farm. Barnes. Xan.



Jll COJIB B� OBl"lMO'J.'OJI BG88nos
er 16; ,6 per 1". lI'&n� �Dil8Il··

.60./ Greeley, K&D;
.

'. , .•
rs '

.. .

,

Buff And WWte�;
Farm B1sff: KeIlent1'U8 WIllte:

.�n select stock; 15 e... ,Lie, -�
ft' c. B. oweD. Lawrence. ·RaD.

.

DB4-""

IT BRAJIMA. BGOB ,1 PBB UJ ..�IJr;�. Mre. Ad.la Prickett, WSme&'O. Kan.

LBGHORN8.

s, C. WII1TE LEGHORN8-EOOS, BO,
,15: 45. �2.60; 100. ,4. W. Hiland., CUI
r, Kan,

LE(HlORN8-BUJI'1I8 TltA.T ABE OOFF
ghOrn!! and RockS. l'!Igp 111 per ,1.tl.
's. cora BCU, Moline. Kan. 8

'llKE BRED BOSB (lOMB ;wRITl!I LBG
• "·gs from prise winner.. ,1 per 111: II

;n 100; penned elll.. III PIlI' 11. .leDll11i
rtlo, Frankfort. Ran. .

�ORLD'S FAMOUS (lRYSTAL �
'ondOttes; egglf for hatchln!f. Send tor
.roture. Burton, 80S E. 11th, Hutchln

, Kan,

liRE BRED GO�_ �AJi.DO'rrE
s for salll trom prize winning hens and
kerels; $1 for 16, $II tor 100, Mrs. Della
Bilson, Boz an, Eurek.. Ran.

ILVER WYANDOftI8-I1 BOGS; �J
$1.75; 100,... KrL c.. Co Jlendel'llOD8,oDlon, Rnn.

LVER WYAND0'r.DC8-PRlZB. STBAIN.
.ggs $4. Mrs. J. W. Gause. Emporia,

n.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
lNOW COlllB R&D8 - EGGS li'BOK
ellent, carefully culled flock .&lao from'
01 prize winning femalee and cockerel

ring 93')1. (Emry). Write for price.. M�
er C. Jenning&, Wamel'o. Ran.

FIELD NOTES.

,

Kania. Farmer's flehlman waa the
nly newspaper representative who .toded my rale and 1 certainly apprelate yaUT efforts In properly earlng

.
r my Interests through t.he column.t Vour papeT.-C. W. Lamer. Importernd Breeder ot Percherons aDd Bellans, S·aUna. KBn,

•••• ; .t
. ........

Jerse)' HeUers.
. E. Copelan.. of Waterville, KaD.. huIll. five very choiCe full blood .nd hll'h«e helters. They are splen4.ld milk cow!lecta and wlll be priced very reason
�e. Write Mr. Fulton" menUonlng this

Albright,th;'iiog Man.
r{Cccnt visit to the home at Col. A. I.
e�b\hat Watervllle, Kan.. convince... the
s b

at Mr. Albrleht Is almost In aY himself as a caretaker of pure brede. It 18 no exaggeration to eay that
n
the equal of any breeder In the WeetIt come. to lookIng after the welfarecomfort of his hogs. And It would

Id rbellBoMble to believe 8uch a mane contented with nothlnl' but the'arlO It Is no surprise to the visItor to
ht� outstanding lot of sows at the AI
g b��' Aheac1ed by the vag promISing
ne

r,
. L. Hadley by Big HAdleY'.�ana ��ut ot GrotnnlJ[er'l best sow.

not
Y. ne has a dandy lot of pig.

Albrl
a runt 01' even a bob tall In .Ight.

.eer laght, along with being a good RUC
ng' ea certainly a tnIC_ In mating and
to vI�1i ahll hog!>, ani It Is a real pleas!I farm and see how hEl. doee

"noth --

• }II'I
or CollYDle Demoostratlon.

cIIl'e �:r:;�n�a clltalogs are out and are
al lot nterestlng. They MOW an

unt of 8: re:lgrees because of the largo.
first few

U c shank and Scotch blood In'
bered b generation.. It will be .... -

Ilodlgr/ :�ose acquainted with Colfy-lana was" h a� every animal of .Iz _.
What Is

. re by Amos Cruickshank.best Catn,ore';'1] tbe point, they wereI� COlJYnl� b,vOUld yOU not like one
best, both

s eat sons? Two �f h18l
hse ninth n

tested and proven alre9, I!IeIlII. Th nnunl ,ale at Fredonle. May22 roans
e catalog .bows four whlt_

<nUntlng ,?ut of a total 0·f.46., This Is

'!£I"oral 01 o�n calves 8.t foot and thereiiI dispel' em, moetty by Ingle Lad.ding mot
slon Includes his 10 greatelnat ano b:ass, Six of them wltb calve.

r: ...get SU�h aialn. It Is not often that
nill

S Very be t
n OIlPortunity to buy (I,

cent br
s cows. They will be In

�,Igt, just er:l�f condItion, a thrifty.o
Work f

ne shalle to go On Rnd10M�d "'It or their buyers; none ort�dl�ian to b�lnfatf and consequently not
",rop 0. eardg anoy price!'. Reml!m

'\l1��n. ,askln to H. M. Hili, I.afone Deauo.y � for catalog. Date o{, ay 8. Place, Fredonia.

KANSAS

I' •
..'

��.l\1)��TI,sIN�. �. ��S,.:A WQ�.

LOCAL R!lPBESENTATIVE WANTED
SplencUd lDoome auure4 rlCht m&D t� aut
.al our repreaentatlve atter lea.rnlllg our bUll
nes. thoroughly by mall. Former experleDCe
unnec..-ry. All we reQulr. IB hoMBly.
ability••mblUon 8114 wUllngneil to learn

af· BOB8JIIJ Alfl)!IULJI8' "

luoratlve bualneas, No soliciting or travel- •
'

..Ing. Tht. Ie all exoepUonal oPllOrtun1t3 for' . SHETLAND PONDDS - WRITE PORa m.1l 1a your nctiOD to get Into • hie- price 1Iet. C. R. CJ8IIIJD1IIIU,' CotreyYllI.. Kan.paylq bu.lne.. without caply,1 and become
Independent for life. WrIte at once tor fuU OATTLEparUoulartl. Addre..:m. B. Marden, Pr... •

The National Co-Operative R.elLl matate FOR BAT.E-8 RliIGISTERlilD HOLST-lilINCompany. LU8 Marden Bldg.. Waablllgton, bull calvea. W. H. Burber, Peabody, ][an. 1�� .

FOR F;AU!I-JERSEY BULL READV FOR
service; his breeding Is fine. E, B. Davia,Columbus, Kan. 1

THOUSANDS Oil' RAILWAY MAIL
clerke, clerk_rrJera &114 rural carrIer.
naecJe«, Write ,toda� for 'fre. trIal eDml_
tlOD. O.ment, Dept. 44, St. Louie•.

.WANTE:i>-LOaAL UN TO TAKE OR
den for nureer,. stock 1a It&n.. Mo..

·

Okl...
Ill., _ Neb. lIIxperIenoe �ea.ry. Callll
'WeelU),. Nadonal NUJ'IIanu. Lawre-. KIUI.

,SOt.''ND KEN' �1' TO 40 YlllAltS OLD
W1Lnted at once tor electric railway motor
men and conductor.; ,GO to UO& • mOllth:
no experlaJice .ue�; fllle opportimlty;
no .trlke; write lmme4l.toly tor .ppllcatlon
blank. ....ddrass H. C. 11'.. care of KanlSe
Farmer•

FAlUIS WANTED-DON'T PAY COM
ml.slon.. We find you direct buyer. Write.
describing property, naming lowest prlee.
We help bU)'ere' locate de.lrable propertle.
FREE. AmcrlC:811 Investment Anoctatlon,
U Palace. Mlnnt'SpoU" Klnn.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELL8
about over 860,000 protecte4 p08l.tlone In U.
S. servlc·e. More than 40.900 "OII.n0l8S every
year. There II a blS ·ch.nee bere tor y,ou,
.•ure and generoul pay, -lifetime employment,
Easy to ·eet. .Juet ask for booklet A80t. No
obligation. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. O.

MAKE SOME EXTRA MONEY THI8
winter. YOll can do It easily by taking aub
scrlptlona to KA1'.SAS FARMER In your
nell'hborhood. Liberal commissIons pal. to
work...... Write for piau. and tarma at
ohce. Good territory open, especially In
Kansas. Addrew KAN£;AS FARKElt. To
peka,. 'Kan,;

WANTED·_ A . CAP:A.ELE. HUSTLING
man In .every county In Kan.... wh", owna
hl8 own rig. and who wlll spend a part or
all of hla time In Becurlq aub.crlptlonB for
KANSAS FARMER on the most liberal BUb
scription propOSition ever otfered to anyone.
",dc!res" Circulating Manager, Kanllll. Farm

: er, Topeka. Kan.

REAL E8'rATB.

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
Bltalllone,' jactiB or other hOr8lee. Box n,
Fonrion. Kan.

FOR SALE OR LEASE-BSO ACRES;
ranch well Improved; plenty water .and tim
ber; cheap; $16 per ,&ere. J. F,. Eyelhoff.
Bennett. 001.0'
FOR SALEl-AT A BARGAIN. FRAME

dWeJllng 9 rooms; modern except heat; .....
city water, well; 1'>10 or 3 lots; bam. In.

q'u�e on premlaU. 1125 Lincoln. To.pekL
FREE GOVE� LAND. PART Ol!"

Ozark Forest Reserve' open for homestead
Ing· M.y 15. Also other vacant land In Ar
kansall. wh6re, how llecured. eto.. poetJlllld
25c. Robt. Workman, Everton, Ark. II

HOMESTEADS - BERTHOLD INDIAN.

Reservation will open for eettlement thl.
summer. A complete map of Jlonntr.U
county, Includlnl' reeervatioD. can be pur
chased for. 250 f"om E. p••Olbb, Stanley.·N. D. •

WHY PAY RENT FOR A FARM" MAKllI
rent pay tor .. tanD. YOIl may not find •
good farm for rent next year. You want
fertile land. wood, water, good neighbor••
·Improv_entl, UO up. Tenna. Write for
boolUet. Arkanlll11 Farm. Company. Little
Rook, Arlr.

OREGON INFORMATION _ FOR AU
tIlenUe detailed 1Dt0rmation concel'l!lng fruit
£rOWing, dalryln�, plI,e�al farmlna'. manu
tacturin&, and 'buaolnen opportun'lties In any
JllLl't ot Ore�on. address Portland Commer
cial Club. Room 642. Portland, Ore.

LIFETIME OPPORTUNITIES ALONG
our line, Callfornill. and Orell:on. Farmln.,
Fruit, Stock !!'I'owlng, J;>8.lrylng, Home.tead",
Free booklet. L. F. Curtla, Com·r. N. C" O.
Ry•• Reno. Nev.

BARGAIN 'IN LYON CO. LAND-l0e
&eres, 11 0 cultlv.ted, 45 altalta,· orchard".
8 room house, 3 wells, 2 cisterns, corrals
•nd cattle ahed.; adjolnlq railroad town.:
$60 per acr,,; terme. Address owner, A, A.
Polk, BIi.'bong. Kan. •

FOR SALE--'160 a. 7 ml, N. E. Fall River.
Xan.; close to school on R. R. route; abO'Qt
'16 a. cult., 45 a. meadow. bal, pa.ture; :I
'Weill IUId a spring; pleJlty water; I'ood stock
and graIn fa,'m; small house; reason for ...11-
lng, need money to Improve Montana home
atea1L Sacrifice price of $20 per a. tor Quickaale, Inve"tlgate thl8. G. S. (loleman, Be
lIaD. Mont. 'I

DEBS.

BEMS_ STRONG COLONIES IN TEN
trame hives $4.60. Special prlcetll _ Quaatltle.... Q. A. KE'ene, Topeka. KaD.

BEE SUPPLIES.
FOR SAT.E - BEE SUPPLIES. WRITE

for catalog. O. A. I(;el!n.. 1800 Seward .v"".
Topekll, Kan.

b JU,.IA,S, 20 lUND;: $1: OTHER BAR_1&1 'K ·'Bart. 'l'it_iwi\ Ma....

10 BUSHl!ILS ALF.,AToI'A 'SEED $10;guaranteed free ot -dodder. �. H. Glenn •Farmer. ;McAllester. Ka�.
C0J4MlilBCIAL WHITiI 8iIiID .CORN-i·Ohu. of evetully ll8laof84 ean tit be .blppedIn the ear at' $1.50 per hu. ·Je'" A. Keeble,R. 8, M,!:nhatt!1n. K8lI. .

. f

BOONE CO. WBl'flI AND HlA.WATHADent _4 conn pricea reuoDlloble. I r..tuil. 70111' money If .. u. .ot aattafle".
B.. m. H..... JIlUJa� lCfoD
limED CORN-BOONm GO. WHITE;blrhlllt �elder; Kansa. 'Sunflower; I'ood4rOurtrt n.tater; ear 'or lIhelled and "I'I'Sde4.Write for I81DpI� 3. K. Mocray. Manhat

tan. X_

CLOVERS, GRASSES. CORN, OATS,
•eed potatoes, onion set", etc" at attraetlv&,prlcn. We' otter only chcloellt extra eelected .tr.bI.. Writ. for farmera' whoJ..a1eprice liSt. Robln!on Seed Co.. Baltimore,K4. '8

FOR THE BEST. HOD CANNER· JlADE
.a4d_ D. �& ·WarDer. GoIdUawalte,. '1'-. "
FOR SAT.E - FIFTEEN THOUSAND

hedge .poata.· Box 202" Winfield. R&n. S

VERY MlLD_ AND SWEET LEAF TO
b8CCO for 1l8.1e. Free _mple an4 p.J'IcM for
2c .tamp. W.· L,'�!l-r� Ada.roll, �eiln.:

}O"OR . TRAD�-A -GOOD THRESHING
outfit for wefitern, Kari.... land. Wrly

.

W..J. Trousdale. Newton. Ran.

,FINE PRINTING FOR REASONABLEprl�. Cstalop elreullU'8'. letter beatle.
Everythlns In the prln.tlng .11ne.. . Write torsample. and prlc... Western Printing Co.,€26 Jackson St., Topeka. Ka�

CHICK. FElj:D.
.CIUC'K-O FOR BABY cRICK8-COM

plete, balanced ration; our ..v·.nth aeaaolll$1.50' per cwt. or iii cotton sax at 260, 500and' U. Try It.' D. O. Coe. Tope� K.n.

WG8.�
'FOX TJIlRRIElR MALEs ,&; FEMALl!I8U; rough coated Colli. m�. '1.50. W. L.

KIng, Pratt. Raia. .

. .,

· COLLI1!I FUPS 'POR SALE PROM NATural workere; b8llt of breo4ln8. Circularfree. l;len Tana Collie K81lnele. Tekoa,-WaSh. 8

SCOTCH COI,LI1!I8 - PUPPIES FROM
working pedll'reed stock: IIIX.• montbll andfIve 2 months old. M. S. Kohl. Benton,Kan. •
SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND· YOUNG

dogs from the beBlt blood fn 1!Icottand ana· Amerlea. now tor BIllie. All of m,. -braG.
bltchea and atu4 401'1f 8ft n!flltered; well
trained and natU1'81 wm'kere, Emporia Ken
nel., Em�rla, Kan. V{. H. Richard.

FIELD NOTIIlS•

Fulton's l'all Boars tor Bale.
W. F. Fulton of Waterville, Kan.. starts

· a card In this ISBlUe of Kansas Farmer, otferlng for 'Qulck sale fall bo&ra slrec1 by hI.
8reat herd boar. Fulton'. Chief, the �
that weighs 1,000 pounda In show form •

Fulton'S' Chief Is one of the smooth'eet bigboars living and transmit. thl8 Important
quallty to every pig he mea. The boar" are
the tOJ)ll of Mr. il'nlton's tall crop. Among
them are pigs out of the 11011', All Lool' Sd.
by Smlth"s BIll' Ha4llll!l7. All' Look 8d Ie out
ot All Loc.k 2d. a d-.ughter at Jensen'S' No
gal. A couple ot gOGd one••re out of Mr.
Fulton's sreat prduclnrr sow, Faultles8
Hutch by Big H_ch. Her last tan litter
by Bam" boar Il!8t year produced several
berd boars: nmong them the great young
boar now headIng W. R. Stump's herd at
Blue Rapids. Kaa. Mr. Fulton hall an ez
ceptlO1lal line t>f berd IIOWI representing
al10ut all of the isti'alnll' tbat have been
'making good for the past tew years. Writehim about the.e· boare and be assured that
they will he 8x8Ctly .8 represented,

B. L. IteeIt8 B�.
. ,B. Ii. Bean. the well known Hoillteln.bt�.der ot c�meron. ]1(0.. Ia .4verthllng alot of high grade Hollte1a aows and h!llfera

fQ1 ..Ie. The CO'WII aDd belte... �vertllledaile ;ir�"fOt; wen fnlb'ttlid iiil4 �eiLi'1)' all,ot: �em .... JlW'e' br84 .. lM1t no� ...... I'BCI.Mr. Beall ,Ie aIao oUerlN 0_�HlII,tlii . bulf Il yeare old for sal.. , Anyonewfnttatr IItSIl 'I'I'IIlte HOl«eIn. 1I1l1tlill!«
-

m-v8!ltlpte JIr. lJeall'll. .frw. .

( .

,---._.'
.. .: a..H IIlil D.oc Herd. '

,

-DlWe ....... , to call, ·attentlon to ,ROlle :,BIl.luroo Jane. herd. '�wned by S. Y•. Thcllwo-

't'1_ .' Bone 1)(. Blackwater. Mo., wbJcb ..
'

.. 0,'1" at: the' ..-..t..t Duroo hel!48 ,.in theWfs� ·Thls IIel'd ,..... eatabU.hed )ly '·S. Y.THornton. the Benlor 'member of the finn.In' 11181, .pd lInee that date the he� h_held the reputation ot beln!f- one ot thehll'b �laMl berds In M1uourl. and the tounDallion of many of the beet herdJI In & num"er ot atat.ell. came !rom the Rolle Hill herd..Slllce the herd was establlsh"d, tram 20G'to 400 pigs per 7_r b....e been ral... onthat tarm, SlId tbe high cl... of the herdh� enabled '1'b�ton .., Sone to lien -.verypili: rnlaed at prhat. treaty. aDd the,. havemerer held' a publlo sal.. _4 haVe .. tabUsned a fine tn.de III .mt0llt eVer,- lIf:ate Inthe Union. , Ja the 8tart Hr. 'l'hol'lltan purchased hl8'� clue, hlch prle04 breeding.tock, and '4111'1Ilg the � Ye&I'8 he has'he,n br ..,,4lD. D_ be baa a4ll1eredItrlctly to � 1'uIe. RIa tlrd hera baRr....
.
Comet ..,. 'l'roubll4or. bred liT s. E-.¥orton of camd.... � 8IICl 0118 or Morto.'s great show ho... HIe Mlcona 'herdboar was Morton'. ChOlae bF, ColoDg.... sireof P,·ot..,ctlon, tile � of' 0II!0 ChIef, oneof the II'reatt'.t boat'll 'Of th. Duroo breed.Another of the � boan of tbls hera walRoae Hili Chief _ ;Wlllchester Chief, .amMelod)' iiI' SensaflOa. .. LOOO-pound hog aDderand champion ·at tlie indIana. State Fair.Red ChIef, .lred ..,. Bet'Da.rd. a flrlll prise'pl� at Kluourl etate Fair, wae another oft.he great bOIll's of thll herd, anc! trom 'tboIIlsrt to the .present time thIs herd Ifaa 'beenbeaded by ·the tielll Duroc blood. '!!he 10'«'1of this herd are. a" extra tine I� ..,t ·lndP",Idualc repreaentlng the bes.t Duroc blood •plenty ot size IIlld cllWa and all noted torprollfla qU!loUtiPII, and .mong them ...111 betouna Red 'Chlef and Rose Hili Chief, _eand dagpters or Prine.. slre4 by Doty Boy.gran4 OUmPIOI!I;at Sedalia and th'e Roy..,lIn,1905; also Bona ot the noted .Joe Folk,the Featest.I01I' of TIp '!'op Notcher, The)'hBjve .t thll time 180 early plp ana •.tlnsl'lot of big. srowthy, high bred pigs cannotbe' found. Note theIr ad In thl. lune ani!wile" writIng plea_ DMDtloa the XU...Fanne� .

HDDt's�
ReceDtb' the writer vfaIte4 cr.· 0. HGDt OflfarYhllle. Kan., one of &be 'IieIt knowa l1li4mOllt success�ul Dur.oe .Je..., hreederll IDKilnsRs. Mr. Hunt IlIU b88D • 'ftal_and haa to hi. crecUt llOIne � the belt -an«cleanest public IIIIolee 4iV.. beld. .JJe Idamade lote of mon. III tbe ba8Irui.. b1ftcould Ilevsr quit the 1II'IetiDa buill....

whethor It made moue:v or DOt. He I. anatural I'8Dlus a. • bNeItr aet lIf" enthn-slasm I. colltaaeou.. Qe IIIll lIa. descendan.ts ot hla tamoUII old, JliI!aoart ftI.J:IllIJ: thatJlroduced B_Ie H. AbOllt fS -ebolce, ·_11cared for pigs are In "I'ht IIfr'!d by ;h1II herdboar.. Valley Chief and ·Hunt'. lfPeol� acouple of nice litters out �f !low. pur.ch....In Ohio the past· Winter. 'one from It'. :Taek.10" and one from Watt '" Fou.t' -Mr.
�r:rt'a anuouncement will appe:ar'_Ii. little

The Hom;-;r-GoIc1 JIet&J.The noted boar. Gold lIIetal, al hi. h�\IIu�On the J. C. H.lderman farm near Burchard, Neb� lookl bigger aDd Bmoother thanhe lias ever looked before. With Ii. eomfortable houae, & pasture Of gr... 'wlthplenty of .hade. he seema to '&rOW Wilier.longer and tailer. and 811 the "I.ltor '·lookllat him again IlIld again. he wooden where"Ie eq:ual can be tound. Not & wQlllde or.el-Ious dp.fect Is notlceble, he stands :wIthout B peel' In the corn belt. 4 IICtn 1J'f theIIqte� Bell Metal aQ..d grandson ot olet. Ex'Pan"oll'. with a veat sow f�r a. moth". now!)nder he. Is Wi'. strong and a prod_ ofhis type. Mr. HAlderID811 takes gr:8at lIrldeIn tills' already. not4ld 'lre. .. he h8e &- J'll'htt� 'Last faU after the breeding Beuon we.over Gold Ketal welghe4 810 po� ..s. ItIs the 1)plniQll of good judl'es. that he ""17has frame for ],100 pounds. About S, otthe hundred plgl!1 on the farm 'W'eN .. lllredb,. Gold Metal. They &lie out of big, _GOtbsow. and II:lve promlae of developing Intoabout the rllht klnd, One nl.Ce litter 181 outof a tl.ulrhter ot Proepeot, an Iowa boar ofn4?tQ, Hef !lam was the BOW Lady .Jumbo.saId to be the bll'geat BOW I'D 10'" Th"litter was aired by Long Johil's EqaaJ.Other pigs are by Loou ann. and a Hadlev ,boar.
Of Special bt...;;t;;' Pnlb7 .......It lice aDd mit.. takll away 7,our proator pleaaure In poultry r.aI.lng. remember U'.

your own fault. Tll6 fowl oovered with"ermln Is Ilever the .teady layer. nor theheavyweight that brlnge .hl.h prlo... ThereIs one aure method ot rlddlnc your towlaand poultry hou.e. ·ot mU.. and lloe. '!'beNational lIf.edtcate4 P('l'Ch will d& It. It f.built on Mllentlflc prinolpl811 .nll 181 a strong,well ma"e p.. cb. It ·ha, taken 11 .prl....t poultry .hows and tail'S and I. endol'lledby prOminent J)Oultry raisers. W•.� &4.vised. that orders are eon.tantly J!ooelvedfrom all parts of the oountry and that f&poria trom a multitude of satI.ffed _..re very sratlfylni'. The IngeoUcille VIIedwith the National Perch 18 sudden death tomIt"., lice an,!.-all vermin and �s a .plendld11'.lnfectant. .... e believe the Nallonal Perchdeserves 'the Investigation ot our' reader.and sllII:lrest th�y write the manufacturer..wb 088 ad Is In thIS laaue, for IllUIo'trated
bc.oldet and prloes. Address th'e Natlona}Peroh Company. 1110" 303 Lincoln aYeG\JIIo
Hastlne.. Neb. .

nt.�1!Jlll ShorthOlM.
With the puIJ.llcatlon of the Il8.le catatosof the lhllna-HIll Sborthcrna comel ODe ofthe choicest arrays of pedigrees that it IspoSBllble to put together. Includlnl" the �famouR herd bulls, Inglfl Lad 266318 andPrlnee RO:!'1lI· !T&ft4T. both ot whom .re -.onllof Imported Collyn1e 1'3110%:1, there la a longline of pe4lsreea ot u.. hlgh'eat quality an<lthe animal!! are worthy' of the pedigrees.'l'hls sale has been 80 long conducted by H.M. Hill of Lafont.lne and S. C. BaIlna otHoward, Kan.. t)1at It has come to bearth.elr name. and Btand for their qualIty.but this time the,. will be jolnecl by FredCowley ot HalloweIl and H. C. BeacheldOl'of Predonla. Thle sale will be hill. at thetalr crOIlDila at lI'fedonla. KIln,. oli K.y S.and will be 110. 41spel'81on of Mr, Hlnos :Jlerd.which fact evecyone will recret, though It

.1. aur.. to result In the spreadIng of goodseed throulI'.hout .the corn belt. Rememberthe' ,date, mentiOll the KanlllUr Farmer, aD.a.k H. M. HJlI, La(onta.lne. KaD.. tOr 0D4Iot th'ell'9 beauttful cataloA
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HORSES- AND MULES: r
I HAVE'THE LAM_8T
JACKS IN THE WOBLD

In both Imported and home
bred. I have sold over 7CO

jacks from my farm here and

they have slrel! and .are slrlnl'
the best mules In the United

States. My prlceEl are lowe
than any other man on earth

tor first class jacks. Let me

show you before you buy.
CEDAR RAPID8 JACK FARM.

Cedar RapIds. Iowa.

KENT' CKY !lIAMMOTU JACKS.

We have thE> biggest and best string of

Mammuth Jacks III the West at· the fall'

grounds. Hutchinson,'Ran. Come snd lee

them or write .tor circular. Don't let any

body I.erl!lllade you to buy a jack until you

have seen our at Hutchinson. We will make

a jack show for you any day, and 'better

than you will see ilt any of the Irtate talrs

In the country;
.

J. F. CO.OK ,. (JO••
· Hut.,h1nBOD, ;KaD.

Mr. iI. -C. Kerr, lIIaDqer.

Plrcharon Stallions·
A fe'w extra good y08ag

Itallio�s weighing a tOD.
Registered in Percheron

Society.. My prices are right
....my .orsel are riJht.

J. W. BARNHART, _uIII.r, Mo�
REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BARN8. 8AVANN ."-11. MO••.

W. E. Price. Proprietor.

Dealer In rellistered horses. Three very

fine I\allions to SELL AT ONCE. Also

the 'best stud colt In the state. Write for

de.crlptlon of .tock. I can lult you. ,

One of the largelt

�
number of large bone .

and smooth Jacks In

the Wl'st; H to over 16

]:"udEl high; prices rea-

_ble. 40 miles' west·

oc K. C. on U. P. and

san�le:,y':iMITB. . .'. _

Bolt A. l..awrenee; KaD.

J<:\C:l{S. A......D J1!ll'iNETS

20 large Jacks from 2 _

to f'yeilr8
.

old.
. ,

2S h.ead ext� .good.
Jennet. priced' right.·
Come and see �e.
pmL WALKEB.

1II0UDe, Elk Co•• KanIllWl

.�
FOR SALE-15 registered Black

Mammoth Jacks. Won first pre
mIums on jli.ckil, first on jennets

and first on mule c()1 ts at Hutch

Inwn State FaIr. 1910.
B.' T. HiNEMAN.
Dighton. Kansas.'

S. I. UTZ, 'SI� JOSEPH, MO.
Breeder ()f high cius jacks ane! jennet••

Silt servIceable jackEl, aome 2-year-olds, jack
colta and jennots tor sah,; all good color.....
Belldence phone, Be)) South 7C 2-4 rings,

office•. bot!, phones south 125.

THE PERCHERON SOCIETY. OF
AMERICA

Hal 338 new members since December lat,

1910, exclusive of the 137 new members add

ed by taking over the Percheron Registry

COmpBny, Columbus, Ohio. M()re than 3500

•tockholders March 15th, 1911. The only

recognized Pcr�herc·n rec()rd. Good pure

bred mares will do your tarm work and

ralBa more valuable colts than grade mares.

For Infeormatlon address WAYNE DINS

MORE, Secretary, Unl()n Stock Yard., Chi.

cago. 1I1.

Two Choice Percheron

Stallions at a bargain.
Weight 1750 to 2100.

John D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kans.

Percherons

Belgians
and Shires

My new barn la

now ready and filled

wIth a large sssort

ment of m'p()rt.e4 and Home Bred Percheron,

Belgian alid Coach StalJlons; als() 'mares

and colts. I wlJl sell you a registered stal

lion for UOO. Come to Paola and buy a

ItaJ1t()n or mare at their actual value.

JOSEI"H M. NOT,AN. l"aola., Kansas.

- • ".... ..... '�l

FARMER
April 22, 1911,'

'-t��u��!r��0�21����r�!' J HOLS�EIN C.ATTLEl·j
Knight'. HeIr. A very choice lot of young

:.::J
bulls and heifers for' sale. Severa.! are hllJf SUNFLOWER . HE.RD. HOLSTEI"�
brother. or slaters to our grand champIon l\l

helfer, New Year'l Delight. oome and lee Otters COWl. heo.vy mllkers and 'SOund no

our herd or write your want..
.... above .7 ),ell,J'S' old. some helter. 2 �nd he

PEROHEBON HOR8ES!., HOLIST1!lDi-FBIE- .

. TOM80N BB08., Dover, ·KaDsaa. "yeara old, two extra fine )'oung servl!
. 81AN' CA·.a:TLE;

-.' R. R. Station. WllJard; 'on R. I.,' 18 ��elll .bulla, a carload of bu1l calves. PI'lces
":

UP-t'o-date Pol'and Ch.lna hogs. Write your we..•.t of Topeka.
Quality alwayil 'rlght and" utl.factlon �nd
·lUl'ed.. Send fol' bull calf catalog.

a·

H. N. HOLDEMAN, Meade. Kalil",
.

s.e 01G'H I H 0 R THO R N S :F. s. SEARLE, O.kaloOsa,· KanSll8.

CATTLE '1
BrooksIde Farm, Savannah, Mo" brc';;:-

Imported Ardlethan Myatery 800682 (86171) of Hereford eatll&. Herd headed by He,
"

.bould.go to head a 'flrlt elas. herd. Can- 1018t N(). 162686 and H()race No. 3004'8 �:�
O()t U8e him lonl'er a.a I have 80 many of by Beaumont. Young bJ}Jls for aale.• ilnll
hIS daughten. He Is a rib()W bull and sure, order. glv4!_n_ .J)r()mpt attention,

.

Allo have 6 at his yearJlng sons, all good.
.

WARREN LANDEBS•. &avlUinah. �Io,

20 ANGUS' auLLS Prlcea right. Come and see them.

COL. ED GBEItoN; F1oreuee. KanIllU.
HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Young buHs orlh"

For Sale'• O.·r· pr-Ices
famous Shadybl'ook family and Some bUll

..
.

S
calvea. This herd II headed by the cele.

are low teeles·e '0'ut·.' SH O'RTHO RN "rated, SIr Johanna Colantha Fayne No
42146. No femal,," at present. Addre.,

.

_RITE U. OR
EVERGREEN HOME FARM. M. E. 1II00MIl1 & CO" Cameron, �Io.

Come and see them. MilkIng Sh��:- ��red h()l'DleIB. Some v��I·�'t:!1�8y!�': 8���. tor aal.

SUTION FARM Lawrence Kan' Berkshire hoga. Oxtorddown sheep. Bour-· mostly Sired by PrInce Ormsby, now OWn'd
., ,. :��,Re.f h'!,"r�CY:i 8ro;::e"'" b6������0'!':tc��: by Nebraska Agricultural CoJlege. Hla danll

to go at a bargain If taken at once. .
Ad- �: I���� h�d��.r8�_f�.u�IBf::.�ratloDl!l avera"

'

dreal
J. H. WALKEB. Lat.broP. 1II1ss0orl.

J. P. HAST. 8crDnto�. KanS8S.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS. HOLsTEDf (JAHLE.
Alred by Royal Leader 30U09 and out of The 1II08t'Profttlable nair)' Breed,

Orange Bloasom. Sybil, Violet Bud and other Illustrated 'deBorlptive booklet. free, Hoi.

good tamllle.; trom 12 to 16 montha old; .teln-Frlealan Aaa'n of AmerIca..

0.11 red. nnd good Individual.. Prl.cel rIght. .1'. L. HOUGHTON. 8ec., 116 Brattleboro, VL
Call or write.

T. J. SANDS. Robinson. Kansas. WOODCBE8� HOLSTEIN-FRIJl1<jIAN8.'

NEW BUTTERGASK 8HOBTHORN8.·
ThIrtY-lilt registered cow., helfera and

-

bull. tor sale. . Bome A. R. O. but all good

Best of breedlug and IndlvlduaUty. repre- .On Rock laland, 30 mile. east of SI. Jo.

aentlng suoh famlJles a.a Imp. Besale 51st, seph. Mo•• half mile from station.

Brawlth Buds, Daybreaks and Floru tor W
Wle now. The· champion bull at the lut 8.. (JOOKE & SON. Maysville, �(I'.

MItchell Co. State-WIde Fair; a grand good

bull; 1 yeu old; Is '",Iated to all our cows
.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

or he W()uld not be f'or IIII.le. WrIte for de-

IK'rlption and prIce. lIEALL BBOS., Caw

ker Cit)'. Kan,

'l'BE BE8'r IMPORTED'HOBSES, U,OOO

eaoho' Home-bred, regl�tered draft-·stli.lJlonli,

.$200 to $600 .at, my .table doors; _
Ad4r9l•.

A. LA:rIMEB ·WILSON. Creaton. 1""'80.

.

1l0lllE-BRED riRAFT 8T.A.LLIO:'S $250' to
$600; Import.ed stallions, l'0ur' choice $1,000.

F. L. STBEAM. Creaton. 1o",,,"
_

ANGUS

BIG SI"BtNG ANGUS CATTLE.

Jallper Auldrldge &: 80n. l"attonsburg. ]1[0.,
Proprietors

Breeders ot pure bred Angus cattle and Du

roc Jersey hogs.
Breed1Dc 8tock tor Sale.

�LLED DURHAM cAnLE'1
BELVEDERE X2712·195058

Son of the $1,600 Grand Victor X168S

1608.65 _ hejlda .my herd of. D.o.uble Standard

Polled Durham... A. few extra I{ood. bloclly.
thlck-fle.hed young buns tor sale. Inspec

tion ·lnvltEod. Fum Adjoin. town.

rio C. VAN NIOE. B1ebland. Kans... ,

JERSEY CATTLE I
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Ofterl a few choice cows In milk and soma

bred heifers. Milk and t-utter records ac-

cUll9.tely kept.
.

..

B. J. LINSCOTT. Holton.
·Kanslil.

----�----------------------

JerseydaIe Stock Farm
Cartha.ce. 1II0. .

I . am orfel'lug some very· ch()lce b\lll
cv.hes s!red by "Tullps Mon Plalslr" 6�9.23!
out of richly br.ea Imported co,,!,s.''' Ca,lvel ..

range In ege trom three monthEl to Beven

DlC!lths. It you are looking for "Golden

Lud:' 1I100d you wlll find these c;alves

clo.e uP. PrIce $75 dellvered to any part
of Kansas. "

-emL HANNUM. iIB•• Owner.

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.

I have read�' .for service three sons of

Merry Malden'8 Golden Lad and one son

of Suo'9.n's Eminent out of cows that

will make two pounds of butter per

dlly.- I am nillo offering a. few COWl and

helf.ers at .reaaonable prlc.es. TheBe are

bred t() Oxford Masterplepe:

W,.. N. BANKS. Independence.
KansM.

JEBSEY (JATTLE-16 C()WS and heifer.,
3 bulls. StoQkwell; Golden Lad, Goomassle,
Guenon Lad. St. Lambert and· other great

sire. represented. Duroe Jersey bred sow.,

20 head, Ohio Chief and Top Notcher blood.
Standard bred colts and fl\lIes,.

-

Intensilly .

bred Wilkes blood by Sorrenco Todd 2:14 '4.
grandson of Bingen 2 :06 '4 and Forrest Ax

tellIon 2:14 '4, grandson ()fAxtell 2: 1.2: 6, S.
SmIth; Clay C�nter. Kan.

Reliatered Jersey Heifer·

FOR SALE
Two years old In Augu.t; combInation

.1Ireedlng; In calf to Oonerl'rI Emlnet, a

richly bred Golden Lad bull. First chacle

for $100 buys thIs heifer.
JOliNSON .\':_ NOBDSTROM.

Clay Oenter. Kansas.

I SHORTHO'RN CATTLE I
HARBY n. COFFEB
80.\' annah, J\Uss6url.

Breeder of
HIGH C!I.AS81!lD SHORTHORNS.

Publlc Sale April 21, 1911.

Shorthorns
SO BUI,LS. 12 to 24 months old, straIght

E.·cotch and Scotch Topped; mostly rod; well

grown and good Individuals.

C. W. Taylor; Enterprise, Kan.
R. R. station. F'earl, on Rock bland."

ALr�k�As·H 0 R THO R.N S
Young stock for 8ale. Also Sliver LlMleoi

Wyandotte eggs (or, sale.
.

JOHN REGIER. R.' 1; 'Whltewater, Kansas.

ELM GROVE FARM.

E,'horthorn cattle and P�rcheron' hor.p.1.
Write f()r descrlp�lon and IIrlceEl.

ISAAC NOVINGER &: SONS
Kirksville, ._ MJssourl.

.

SIfORTHORN ElUL;L8.·
.

.

FOB 8ALE-Four red Shorthorn bulls ell

glble for record; three 11 months, one 2-

year old. J. J. THOBNE, Kinsley. Kan.

IIl-SIIOBTHORN COWS FOR RALE-U

Alao .helters ami two good young buns.

Gc.od userut atock.· 'Scotch and' Scotch

Topped. Want to reduce size of herd before

grass. VIIItor. welcome.

8. B. AMCOAT8. Clay (Jenter. Kans.. ,

TENNFJIIOI.M SHORTHOBN CATTLE

Bred for b�ef and milk; breeding as good as

the bost; ()f Scotch and nates lines..We

uae them as dairy cows und tlnd them very

pl·ofltalJle. A Cew youn� bulls and Borne fe

males for se le, Write E. S lIIyera. Channte,
Kanps.

.

i
.

RED POIJED CATILE I
BED POLLED CATTLlII.

A few choice young bulla for salel al.o

.. tew COWl and heifers.
C. E. FOSTEB. Eldorado. KaDsaa.

OOBU� HERD of Red Polled cattle and

Percheron hroses. Young lIItalllonl, bulls and

helters tor .ale.

Geo. Grroemlller & 8�. Pomona. KaD.

I HEREFORD CATTLE I
ILIE VILLEY IEREFORIS

150 head In herd; the choicest breed

Ing and· Individuality; only good ones

ahlpped on order; 14 choice bulls deliv

ered at prices ranging from $60 to ,86.

AnxlHy blood predomlnatea.·

FRED B. CO�T.RELL. IrvlDg. Kansall.

HEBEFOBD BULLS AND FEMALES.
Tw() choice Her�ford bulla

a
10 t() 18 month. old aIred

by Enterprise (UGH), dam
Prairie Queen U�7846) by
CounseJler . (71082); e.lght
choice helters c<>mlng two
and three year. old, same

. line breeding; prices rea

sonable; all In good condItion. Write or

come and see me.

HARBY· V. BA.LDOCK. Wellington, Kansaa.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.

Headed by C,hrlsty 234417, Prairie Donald

by Beau Donale! 7th, and SIr Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows of AnxIety 4th, Hesold,

etc;, breedIng, Including Imp. anImM•• Ov&r

100 head In herd. Few choIce young bull.

and some good females for sale.

TOM WALI:.ACE. Barnea. Kans...

GUEBN8EY. OATTLE•

GUERNSEY 'CATTLE FOB '8ALE-Young

bulls by Eminence of BIrchwood, 668 to 714

pound fat rec()rds. Stock-giiaranteed against
tubercul<>sls for 6 months after sale. Larg"
'eat herd In KanllllB. Farm near Roxbury,

Kan., and vISitors welco� .except Su�day••

]'BEDERICK H01jGH'rON. Galva. Kansas.

J W S k··
. AUCTIONEER.

as. • par I redlgreed LIve Stook

.

Marshall. Mo.

Make Big Money
At Public Sales

d with �()

There IS' no other pr()fesslon that can. be learne tloncerlng.
little outlay ot time and money as that of AUC

at on"

We teach you In four weeks' time (;0 you can BtC'] where·
Into ()ne ()t the best paying proposItions In the lan<,

by you can make from ten to fltty doJlal'S per day .

Missouri Auction School, Tre.ton, MOl

(Largest In the World.)

Gentleme�: Please Bend me y()ur large

log. I may attend your lI'Chool at Trenton,

August 7th;"

Ca.plta. View Galloway.
A few choICe young bulls sired by lm�

Campnower 8d of Stepfora 80988 (8407) and
Meadow Lawn Medalist 2875C·.

.- G. E. CLABK.
nOl Van Buren 8t•• Topeka, Ran.

[ AUCTIONEERSI
coe C. E. BEA�
AlioTla.EEl
Garnett.

reeder and Trainer of

Horses. Breed"r. of the

CHINA Hoge. Fosted on value. and bloDi

line.. Your buslnew a()lIclted. Special al·

tentlon given t() th()roughbred sales.

Live Stuck Auction_
Abilene, Kan.

A close studenl 01
men and method.
wIth 20 years' e<perll
ence 9.lI a ureeder 0

Shorthorns. En I Ir,.

t1�. devoted 10' au('

tlon work. Rea89�abll
charges for !Irst·cl",
servlc·e. Write' or lel�

phone.

.,., &UKJ ZAUNFIne 8tock Auctlon-

..nAIl. Independ�Dce, Mo.

Am aE.'JIIng tor the best cattle and �:�
breedaI's In the West. Terms very re�o"
able. WrIte or wIre for dates. Bell P

1l76. "O('t Zaun: He Knows How."

F. E. K.INNEY
d stoCk or

Oketo, Kan" will make pure bre djolnlDl,
farm sales anywhere In Kansas or a

el'�
stat",,; 16 years' experience; best rOf �al"
ences furr:lshed. Write or phone or_

. H. HOHENSTEIN, CHELSEA,O�
Iolve' Stock Auctioneer, br.ee'ler OCr P�edl
China hogs. Light Brahmallo R. •

Gold"
Blac>t Langshans, B.uff Orplngtons,
and Columbian Wyandotte- chicken

•. ,_...

JOHN D. SNYDER
AUCTIONEER.

HOWARD. KANSAS.
I Bel' tor many of the most

breeder.A
---------------------------��

·W. C. C URPHEY
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

Write. phone or wIre' me for dales.

ABILENE, KANSAS .

COL. H. S. DUNCAN.
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Clearfield. Iowa. Name .. " ..•• .., ••••••••••••
Address.....
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OLAND CHI'MAS POLAND CBIN:AS , IDURO'C ,J_ERSEY_�1 (DU�o.C JERSE'Y$)
�==::'R:::T�O';"N-�""";"'-_';"q-D.&L"""""ITY-:-' '":"'AND-I5IZ=B:-:PO=L.&1'iD=-=-:c=lIIN=u:-:".-:",--"'1112 Extra. 'Choice' Duroc Boa�, For . SaleE MO ' �rd bo4ed by Equipment 111&81:' by Impudence.' For '1'op. of 10 head, .I1'ed by KinK' at Col. 24 and G. c.'. Ifu_ CaL •

QuIck ale, aQ wmmer anlll tall gilt. .Ired by 8. IOn or (lBAPDf • !fOBDI!I'J�B�)lIJl tinea; KailSa!!' .' .

d bred tor Aupat farroW'. AI.., I tall boartl. All repre�n.tatiolUl �-
. ,t

dler 2 , "THllI 1II0B.ToonJ,� Jl:anIIu" �011 ()oMty.

Blvi:8 BUD QBD DtIBOCB., _Hea.«ed by Fltoh·. xa.nt by''!Cant 'Be Beat and out of 8. ..,n by Ohl'o Chiet. one :If'u.. MIlt Ioa4lvl4l1A111 aa4 bNe4_ lao the .tat.. Let me!mo.. 70Ul' wuta. _. _'..:'W. '1'. ft'fl;lJI. __PeIt8, JIauu.

GEO. B.ROSS
MAIN LINE A. T. '4 S� r.

OLAND CHINA BRED SOWS AND GILTS-FOR SALE PRIVATELYp
Ive purchS,&'eI' benefit ot eale _pense and otter tbls atock llrlvlJ.tely.at rea.I WllIl'es In 10tB to suIt. A1800 OIle choiCe 18 months old Recorder red 6borthornble pr C

YOUNG • KIXlJBRLIl'{O, 0_00, Baa. 8PRING BOARa AND GILTa.
Choice Dvrocr Jeney Slltll bred tor JUDe

farrow.: .Iso _. fall pIp of elt,her ••.'l'he k1n4 UI&t jP',ow �b1C.'- W�. me ,:I(OUl',,·antll.
W. C. ll'Hl'rNEY. Atra. KaD8U"

c, • 1II(lDi�'YB&'8 mG TYPE :rOLQiD (lHlNAS
-

notee tall pili.. both .axea, ready to 110 now. Choice fall bo�1Io lIOIJIe ofA lotdo�e�del'!I. at trom no to UO. WIll al80 sell a. number. of 70une 1113_. bred toher
to farrow during IIUDlmer month.. The )'oung !lOWS and tall ptga ott.re...IrelltadOn, Will book order. now for lIIaroh, 19H, pigs. Addre.aVictor. F. W. lIoIN'l'YlCB. lIkute II, Bed Oak. 10_. HOTEL GREENWOOD HERD

Bred sows and gilts fAr lale: a :(ew tali
boara; prices reasonable.

(lllAS. STITII. Eau.. Kim_.ARGETYPEPO�CEmNAS
d 4 by Big Hadley, Long JohD

d hj'�h� Ex. Yi>uns Btook for II&le' atnd
A few cholee Hadley boar••

:LE8 Z, BAKJCR, Butler, JDu01l1'l.

BIG PoIANDS.
B Lawson's Herd. (llarblda, Iowa.
'&mooth kind. PI,s for lale .IredIg.
King'. Equal. Book yoU order

n�lgS farrowed In February and early
ch,

8 • BRED GILTS • 18
b aI'S a nd summer and fall 1111 ts by

, J�'" and «ut of Clnderell. and MU
('\\"8

AI.BUIGHT, Waterville, KIUl888.

Type Poland China Gilt.
w \'er)' choice ones fIIred by the great
Again and .ate In pig to a. ,randson

nd Look, $30 each If Bold BO,)n.
. B. WHIPPLE, Fall (llty, Neb.

..

BEST POLAND Ct4IN�S.
best Poland Chinas, bes� breed·
nd br.st prices write to'

S. A. BUGG,
Hamilton, Missouri.

OLAND CIllNAS
Blum sows AND GILTS.

,Strike, grand oh.mplon at the Okla
State Fall', 1908, heads the herd. Spe- ,

Ices on a. few bred Iowa and gIIU •.

Igree. furnished when hOiS are de"

)1. CIIAMBEBS, O.w�o, �s.

BONED POwD CHINAS·
olee BoarD for Bale that' are ,flnt"
t.ol'd headers. they are big and'

th nlld gU::l.l'nllteec1. Write at once.
W. A. BAKER, Butler. Mo.

1" ••
ring boarS' eold. Some tine tall pigs.
xee. for sale. Write your wants.
. lULLIGAN, Clay Center, KaDeN.

smTH'S BIG POIAND8-Heo.dedmoth Hadley, the best 80n ot BiS
. Sows. daughterl of KIng Do Do.
O�dCIDI\Gr, Gold .Meta.l, Flrllt Quality.ust. 6 litters by Grand· ModelWdChl�r. 100 choice pigs doing well.

. Smith, Burchard. Neb.

R.
te'.

POLAND CHINA HOG..don Poland China hogs, the blg?8�o thnt will weigh when matur..
, pound.. Mastodon Price lead.
lis MastOdon Price sIred by A Won
Uft,j

IL hog WfJlgplng ,In full 1le.h
e at"'Q If you want the right kind,
red uallty RIdge Farm. A Dum
bo

gilts for sale; aU choIce Indlvld
lIe��me at Dearborn, Mo. Railroad.. ",orket. Mo
"eli: DEAN. B.' 1, WestOD. lIIlascrorl.
tlG POlAND OIUNA BOGB
���et"Pm Herd, C1arksvllie, Mo..
ShroPshl rop .. breeder of biB' PoI"",d
gle Co r,� nBheep, Buff Orplniton.
d In

mu rown Leghorn chlckeDs,'llreed�lan Runner duck9 and Chineseng stock tor Bale.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
J'OB BA�O 8lItr. tall plge, both sexe••with !IIze and quality: priced to .11: deacrlptlon. cuar&nteed. WrIte u••
P. L. WARB. SON. Paola, KaDBa.

CHOICE OOBO<lll JI'O. BALli:,
Thlr'y growtb)" stretchy, vlgorou", boars

l'eady lor servlee. Colonel. Ohio Chl,f andCrimSon Wonde&' stralna. Addreas
ROYAL SOlO. FARM, Wbafteld, KaDn••

GOLD MJIl'l'AL ....8
By Bell lIIetal 40388 head. m,. herd of bIgtype PoJaDjl.. Breedlnll lItock for ...... at all.tlm.a. Prices rlaht. '

JOHN o, HALDEBlIIAN.
Burchard, Neb.

.

VRTISKE'S DUROCS
The belt ot breeding .nd Individuality.Stock tor lale.
FRANK VBTISKB. Pawuee (l1t7. Ne...

H1(lKORY GBOVE FABU. the home of ,the big boned black .nd spotted PolandCh!na hogs, the farmers' hog, .nd the kindthat makea the most pork, Choice mal..tor sale. Addrels
GEORGB &: OLJ..IE TAYLOB. Cameron, 1110.

6...00d Herd Duroes
·"OR 8A.LB-CHtO. lot,· trled� .ow�-....."Sllte, aired by Dandy Duke and Tatarra.xModel. bre4 to Model Durco, Greenwo'odChief and CbJef. Orion. All Irti!I-raJiteed:prl�ed flO to .'�, Jt .yoU wallt good hogs"Tlte me. '

:'. ., .

B. D.''''�· • S��E1J!t!�" •

DUIOC HERD ·BOAI·,FOit' SALE
Cl>f...t. Valley. .: ,p.ii son �},Valley Chlet

and out of a Rant B.; Beu bret\. da1J!. Ca.n·tus. hIm longer to advantage aad will Bell
reallbl!8bl.: will lrUVantee hIm fully.

O. A. TaLER. Pawnee CI�, Neb.
L. o. WOOLLEN .- SONS, 8taaberry, 1110••will bOok orden for puma Jereeir ma.le pigSuntil May lilt at $10 each: February andMarch farrow: Ilred by WoOllen's Climax

10180'1. Pedlpee. fUrnished f. 0. b. Stan
berry• .110.

CEDARDAL�HERD 0*CB�TER.WaiTESI have a few choiCe April gilts bred to farrow In April. They have plenty ot Blze.bone and finiSh. Satlstactlon 8'Uaranteed or money letunded. WrIte for catalog., J. S. ,KENlfIllDY. lUocktea. I_a.FALL BOARS
A Few Fall Boars Sired by
EXPANSIVE 34723

For Sale Cheap, It Taken at Once•

H. B. WALTER, EfflDsha.m, KaDBIlI.
, B E R K S H·" RES I IiW
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES •

BreedlnB' Stock tor SaJe.
H. U. MO(lUBDY • CO.,
ButohlDaon. KaDIIu.

BI:RKSsiR�ovJCR 280 JIEAD
to select from. Choice boar. �d'

•

fema.le., ot various ages. A nice
lot of fall plia priced reasonable.We lIua1'·antee satisfaction.
LEON A. lVAlTE, Winfield, Han.12-VOTER HERD BOARS-·12

A sprlns yearllnil' by Voter and out at
Queen Wonder: IrOOd Individual: prl.C'e ,711.12 top spring boars by Voter, $26 to ,,0. lIO
Voter glltl oheap If 80ld In bunohes. Dame
In herd repreeent best families.

A. • p. S(lHMITZ, Alma, KauBas.

When writing advertiser.. please mentionKANSAS FARMER.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
All agee, both sexes, beit stralll8. prIZe'blood. Frlces right.
(l. W. WEISJQNDA,UH. Altamont. �.

,

,

POLAND CHINA HOGS FOR SALE.
Elplendld June and JulY gilts bred tor' June

and July farrow priced 1'01' qulclc aale as I
need the room. Special attention to mall
ordera. Let me beck �'our o1'd£rB ior springpigs. F. E. l\fULI.ER, Hamilton, Mo. ROSS FARM PERCHERONSWhen writing advertisers, please mention,
KANSAS FARMER.

'fen head of exceptionally good s�llioIUJ 2 to 6 yea.r"old, Weight 1,700 to 2,350 pounds.' Blacks an., dark
gn.ys. Mostly imported. in fine breeding condition. big, ..

l:eavy boned, clean, smooth fellows that will. please� (lU, el!pecially if you are looking for a high class stal-'
lian at a low price. Come, I'll treat you right. Also

'1!�!r'a few good mares and fill1ee. Everything registered In
,.,_ II I'el'cheron Booiety of America.
I bought moet of this stock from Bingmastel' '. 'BO�I!I,Kecta" Iowa.

W. H. RIC H A R D S, •m porte ....
'

PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.
. >'

A ear !<>ad of ·elltra. good 2- yea.r-old and 3-year-old stal-'
lions recently arrIftd. Come .nd aee th... tnapltleent
.hon_ before you buy a. lIIalllon. I will make you Bome t!ye- • ,

open.r prlc.... j\Ul� DOW. Barn. o.Iy' 10111'" b'lOCln from ..... '1'.
& S. F. depot. ,

,

EMPORIA, KANe EASY TO GET THERE.

;:����::���;:�;:;:;:;:;:;:;:���p�u:r:c�h:a:se�o:n�l:y�th�e�b:e:st�a:n:a�h�I�.�eo:w:=�h:er;'d��:'lE N \\'OODDURY, Proprietor of the mall!' up BUrl'.1y' of hlllh priced Individual",B· .'n'ner Stud Farm ot the very best, bill boned PoI.nd China
blood. "Iected from the be&'t, herds ,of Iowa,CA1VJ[EB CITY, ¥AN.

'

Kaneas and IIn_ourl. He has ...plenl!ldOtters tor BaJe some choice young Perch- lot at e.rly farrowed .ptp tha.t ..ill Intereat.eron Stallions. both black and gray, of breed.n who expect to add to their herd.the moat .PPl'O'fe4 blood line.. PrI_ next fall, .nd It 11'111 pay bree«en _U_ .

low. AlII() a. heavy. bOIled bl.ok Jaclc 8 the beet to keep tab on Hr. DaDl.ellt 1IIl.Ye&l'll old. date. ..

LAREDO HERD
Poland Chinas, headed by Impudence Style
133�378 and F. R's Meddler by Meddler tor
...le� 16 tall gilts bred tor tall tarrow and
9 other II'Ilts.

'

G. lV. 'McKAY. Laredo. 1110.

POLAND CHINAS WIT.H 8IZE.
F Some very choiCe tall p!gs weighing fromhview Breeding arm 100 to 1�5 pounds. .Ired by P&wnee Look.

KINU OF OU" l!'OBEFATHEBtl. the best boar l.ookR Grand ever .Ired. The...

hoC that suits the big type breeder and01 the big-boned lpotted Poland.. farmer. My motto: "lIIor" hg&, and leuIy registered herd of orl,lnal spotted hot air." F. F. Oerl,., Orsson. MOo
,

China son earth. I am now booklns
(or ,pring 1,lgs to be Ihlpped when STRYKER BROS.' HERD POLAND: pair. or trlcs: no kin. CHINAS.'·AUI.lL.,\ER, Box K. Jam�port. �o. The greatM't show and breeding herd In

. the West. Write your wants and they willHERD of pu,re breq. pola�d Cl!l- please you. 1Juy the beat and make theDuroc Jerseys. 'Boars all �14, but

.

moat. They breed the kind tbat win: thelimited number of ,Pol"n:c1"ChI"'''' kind tho. t_J'!)!! want .. Addre..gllte bred for early fWdw. 'rhese, . STRYKER BROS .• FredoDl.. Kaa.dones, prtc'ed right. P'a;'ia 'I mJlee1 Simpson, Kan. W. B. �e.! ,. Blfl HADLEY, BIG If(ITCH AND EXPU-
SlON BLOODSE LAWN POLAND OllXNAS., .. Pred"mlnate In ,my herd. Herd boare:

, ,.

Hutoh Jr. by Big Hutch and KlnS' HadleyDarkness by Meddler 2d, aullJted
2d by Big Hadley. Among .owe .re Gran-(graes Meddler by Meddler 2d head
I',('tt&, litter .I.ter to Bell Met.l; Pan· Prln-01 richly bred Poland Chlna BOW••aprl.! gilts by On the Spot to!' ...Ie. ce ... weight 726 lb •. : MOIlle 8., 7&0 IbB., andNIlERSCKEID, B. 8. St. John. Kan. nus Corwin. the dam at Exp&nslon See, th.
biggest '>oar ever own('d In the We&'t. 80
choice plga farrowed to date. VlIJltoril al"
ways welcome.

. ... ', .

C. W. JONES, lIo1omGII, ........ '

Choice Fan Boars For Sa.':
0 ..04 one� Ilred by Captain Hutch 89068.
Barred Plymouth Rock eges tram tarm
range bird.. VIsitors welcome.
J. H. H.4.BTER, Westmoreland,�.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

FIBLD :MOT8&.
A Wew (,1aeIee :aoar..

W. A. ,'Bilker OIl Butler, 110.. fa otterlq
for sal. • tew choice Poland Chl_ boar"
They are fall yearllnea an4 Jars.. growthy
fellowe of the large w...tern type of Poland..
They are JUBt right for ."rvlce .nd will eult
sny one wantlDS • herd header and are
prlcocl very ree.£'Onably. Kentloa Kan...
Farm('r when ydu writ..

Attention 1& caJled to the ch.nse In the
card of H. L. Faulkner at ,Jamesport MOo
"fr. Faulkner has the only herd at orIelDa!.
big bor,ed, .polted Pola.nd Chln_ and it
'IIi III pay anyOne Interested In the bls kind
to Investigate thl. herd. Mr. Faulkner IS
now booklne ,orders for apring plga to be
Ihlpped at WEulq time. PaJra and trlOllo
no kin.

W. B.' s;u;.:d Herd.
W. B. Stafford of BroDSon. Kan.. ha.B on.

of thp beet collIectlons of the medium type
Poland China SOWI In Kanaas. but owlnS to
ohanalng 10r-aUon during the cold weather
In February he lost INIveral at, hi. sprlns
pigs, but has several BOWS that Will tarrow
In Kay. Mr. Stafford 1. a. caretul breedEfr
.nl arowlI hll hogs both for size and qual.
It� At the head of thl. herd IB the noted
IhOw boar Nobleman hy Meddler lid, a b'oe
that bas �ade good as a breeder and In the
ahoW rlns.

Verny Daniel. ot---;;;;;er, Mo.. o�er �
one of Mlnourl'. exceJ1�Dt herds of hi..
bone.. Poland Chlna&', announces November
, ae the date of his fa" sale. ,AlthoUCh •
),oung breeder, Mr. Daniels ha., one of the
beat. berdll of bltr P.oland Chlnae in lda -
tloD of lofllBOurt. He baa lIIAIe .t a l'Il)e to

\

Out of strictly ble type sows. Prices rlaht.
GEO. ». HULL, Route I, �, KIIaIM.

6-BIG T'lPE l'OLA)ID BOAns-.
AUllust and September farrow; t26 each If
Bold lann.

L. E. JiLEllf, Z4'andale, KaDsae.

Gronnigen Big Herd ef Bi,-Polanda
All big type atralns represen.ted. Stock tor
sale a.t all tlmee. Chalco tall boar. ready

. to a'hlp.
HERMAN GRONNI('BR .. SONS.

Dead"a, Ka_.

I 01lIO IMPROVED QIfSI'ERJ I
MAPLE LEAF '0. I. C's.

thl.The
herd.

best blood lines represented In
When In need of quality write.

"

a.. w. GAGE.!.._ _,

R. D. 5, Garnett. aaJ;P&ll.

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kanla8- Herd of' Imp...ved Oh�teK �I_
OranelChampion Sow Kanllll8 eta_ FaIr.

,

ABTIIDB MOSSE.
R. D. IS. Leavenworth, ,KaJu;taa.

ALDEN, KANSAS
FARM ADJOINING. DEPOT,.

-

.Tame. M. Andrewa of .,h. AadrBWl1 Stock
Farm of x.a..BOn. 110.. wDl ID a. .hort u
announce the date at hlB &.anus.) ftl.Jl IIIIle.
.M1'. Andrews Is one 01 the pioneer Poland
ChIna br£A!O.er. of hi. aec�IOUo of lofl_urI.
and hla _lea never fall to hltereet tbtI
breeders and farmere. 'U ilia otferln.. are
alw&)'ll hlah 01.... FrOlll 'pr_t. proepecte
his otferlng at his next fall II&le will aur.
paD any of hla tOrmtll' ott......... At the
pr_nt alme he haa oYer 100 plSlPo, the big.
boned. s-pbtt('d kind, tarrowed .. Febl'1l8l7',
and Marc.h. anol 8. finer lot ot YOllllftt4n
would be hard to lind. HlB IIOWII have been
plok" froln the beat ber9 at top prtoN;
and are 8. oyeey tine lot. WAtclI for hi••_
data ..d laVeftt¥at4I t� herd It YOU ,...
bla Pnl&ncl Chl--. '

F. S, Bradney's llerd.
.

F s. Bradne:r 01 Rhlll'ewood. Mo.. one of -

Mia80arl's p.perlenced PollUld ChIn .. breed
ers. Is the owner of 'on. ot 1II1.ourl'•. heBt
Poland Clilna. herd.. HI. herd II h�" _ '

Sparkler by Master Meddler b? 'J4ecldler M
by Old Meddler. i:lperkler Ie ill the "0-
pound claallo and whlle 'b. IN a bill' feU_
he la at the .B.J1l� time a ahow 'bOg of the
prize winnIng type. Mr. Brad.eT. ao,w b_d18 coropoaed a1moat eutllrely ot prlSa \VID
nerL Amone \hem � Neill&, a. n� tilt..
that won first at' Sedalia and St. ;Joseph I,,:.;,the 2-year-old claa., &I1d _lid in .� ·,t,
year-old cll�.. at Daa Moln_ Iow&,' �,.,Walkover 2d. a ch'amplonahlp BOW at thre�":
atate and Inter-.�. talrll!, � �qther ot lIIr.B1'adney's noted 10_ and h., � alBO ��"
owner ot Improyer IIOwa wfUi' IIttar. V
Sparkler. Yr. Bradne�· U»eOtl to make the
fair circuit thllJ year with a, heed of· »t'lIe
wlnne1'B, and add to u.. laIIl'eIa WOD at for
mer ShOWB. ".



&ANSAS

AVTOMOBILE
-aVPJI"Llma-

You' can buy anythl... , you 'Want tor your

Auto from u. at much leal!' tha.n regular
prices. It you need a new Top, Wind Shield,
Spark Plug", Oil, Grease, Tire. Repaired,
Tire Protector, New Tlree (any make or,
.I.e'), .

WTlte u. about the 8&IIIe and iI.r.1I: tor
1911 BARGAIN SHEET. .

(lI __
.

'108 EMt ltltb 8tne&. KMIIIII If,-

, B��QTlIEI\
G. I.'c.. :J;I&&EDER

GET: ·.-rH�. 'RIGHt·WHITE ',HOG�
w. have bred lo�ard .ONE IDEAL antil we can

I!Ow offer· you male. that WE A�E W1LLlNG r�
- (aUAR·..yrrEE to prOdIiC. the desirable bead, face
W

.

_r, the atrona bOn.. .:ad wide Wiad quarteri;
.. 'Ill. type 'that .... �e; aad �lain.a..

th.
. _alation' of the SCO'f,J"LEA .

,

... , WHlTE 'HOGS ,OF QU�TY
. SCOTTI:.EA '

F-ARMS.
,

. ,.�,EtSQI'f! '.�9·

..

·�NSAS, 'CROP' ·-RE.POR..T
Raln-Oh�r� :p�ep��d' �Y' T. B • .Jen�lnp ';ro�' ;�J:lorts 'CO;I�cted by the Wea.ther �urt:"l&.

UNITED STA-TES yvEATHER OBEiERVER'" REPORTS BY COUNTIES.

Allen-Wea.ther conditions favorable for .John£on - Weather changeable. Cool

arm work. Soil Is molet and' vegetation nights; froet first of week. High wind from

Fowlng rapidly. Temperature for week south' all day 12th.
averaged nearly normal, with' precipitation Kearnpy-Crops of all kinds needing more

_Ightly below. normal. !'Iunehlne above nor- mol.ture. Alfalfa starting well, but slo-.yly.
.aL Aprtl '1l1 very windy;

"
"

Peach, pear and plum trees In full bloom.

Aftderson-Wheat never looked. better' at OQOd 80 far for all kinds of fruit.

this time of year. Sm'all acreage.. Oatil up '. Kingman-Duet norm on 10th and 12th.
and looking, fine. Heavy' wind' today.' Little 'Iwo-tblrda of wheat ground will be put In

col� for. COJllfort,. . ;,' . other: crops.' .
Oat. ,coming· up, Some corn

Barber-Oood week tor-planting. Alfalfa .plallted.··
.,owlng nicely. '

'

Lane-Frolt on 7th and 8th; no damage.
Barton-Dry and windy

-

weather contln- .' Spring' crops 'olng well. but molBture III
..... At lealt 40 per cent of wheat wlli.!)e needed.' .,'

plowed for oat.. barley. and ' corn. CO�n ,Ly,ini.,.....croPI 'not 'damNed, but too oold
planting 11'111 begin next week. Fruit tre.. - for much growth.

- "

,

.

In bloom. Dust storm and high wind on �C1�hea:•.C;>lI-:-Dry, �wJnlJY week. Oat. com_

10th, 12th and �18th. Ing''\Itl well. Rain needed. Surface very
Bourbon-oround too wet to fal'll!. Crop dey...'.

looking. good.
. Wheat doing fine. Oral� ;Marlon-QBt. coining up. ,Corn planting

look. :flne. Cherrl.. In bloom.' Froet hae begun. Light rain with some hall. Oround
not done anY decided da.mage.

.

In, go04 condition. "

.

",
Cha•......,...Frost 8th and 9th; very' strong , Mat:8I\all-Lqill .hower. on 12th. Wind

wind on ·12th. Oats . coming up well. About at(d duat On 12th. P�owlJlg for corn.' Wheat
1,000' pasture cattle came In during week. .

coming 8atslfactorlly. Some peach and
Pastu"ea' doing' u�uirually well. .",' plum In bloom. Ground In fair condition.
Chautauqua - Vegetation backward; too 'More rain needed. Fair chances for fruit.

cold. . Wh�at _looks weir:' oats all1O. Hall of_. Montgome'ry_:Too cool for' growing cr0oPs.
18th «11.d· no marked d.amage. ,_ .' .-

.

.' Fro.t on 9th. Corn' 'pla'I(t1ng ·progresslng.
DecBtur-Vl'ry,lIt\le change In wheat con- . Some stock turned on pa1rture. .

'Itlon. Oats IUld ba,rley Su!fered from 8e� 'Nez.naha.-OoOd, :w;ea.ther· for "pring work.
vere .wlnd. during week. .

'. . ,. Raln needed. Windy, dry day. on 10th and
Wheat condition still Improving. Du.t 12th. Pears In full bloom. Every kind of

norms retard crops Bomewhat. Scarcely crop promlslilg If we get 'molstur.. In time.
any peach treelJ wlll bloom heavily. Pawnee-Hea.vy winds the past week.
Cloud-Wheat In good condition. Oat. Farmers planting a ·large acreage 'of corn

need rain. on ground where wheat failed
Dickinson-Dry weather retarding crops Phillips-Two nice rain.: O�ound In fine

an. graMl. Severe duet storm on 1.2th; no condition for wheat planting. Wheat look-
material damage. Ing well.
Doniphan-Hail on 12th at 7 p. m. Wind Pottnwatomle - Week dry and windy.

IS.mil.. per. bour on. 12�h and 18th. Croplil looking well. Apricots, plums, peaches
Douglas-No h'all or Btbrm damage. North and pear. In bloom

part of county struck by a terrific hall- Rlley-Nel'dlng rain. Fruit exoept peache.
storm and tornado on 12th. Oate In. Bome promllllng. Vl'getation slow. High wind on
corn plantldg dOlle. Clover and alfalfa. 12th. No damage except dust.
Bown. Peaches, pears and plumlJ In full Ground dry on surface. Grass needs rain.
bloom. ' " Oats sprouting. High wind on 12th with
Elk-·Ground In good shape to w.ork. dust storm. Slight dama.ge

Heavy frost morning of 9th. Did not seem Hussell-Some wheat badly damage' by
to hurt fruit. Farmers planting corn. Hall dry wind.
on 12tb, but not enough to damage. Saline - Dry and windy with grea.t ex-
,EllIlt-Cold winds. Generally talr. tremes In t ..mperature. Oood weather for
Ellsworth-Hea'7 wind ... On 10th and 12tb. spring work, but rain needed.

'l'race of snow o� ,tb•. Wheat looking good. Scott-WeathAr tine and spring work pro-
Frl[l.nklln-Farmers bullY breaking ground gresslng well. High wind on 9th; no dam-

tor corn. Wheat looking fine; oats up with age.
.

,

promise of great oroP. Aedgwlck-Altalta looks tine. Oats com-
Gove·-Very ,ry. Bad dust storm on 12th. Ing up In sorne flolds. No corn planted yet.

.
Oray-Hlgb :wlneL Oround ·gettlng dry on Whea.t fair. 'Need rain. ,

top., . Beward-Verv windy week.. Crops In f&lr
Oreenwood-Wh�at and oats never Ipoked condition;·

.
,.'

better. !'lome corn planted. Alfalfa good. Smlt.h-Wheat dGlng nicely. Rain on 10th.
No damage fr!lm trost. Alfa.lfa made good start. EverytMng en-
Harper-'Veek. of high winds; some dam- couraglng.'

'.

a.ge .01\ exposed ground. , Thomas - No rain. Several very' wIndy
ltarvey.-oat. uP ..

In· good shape. 'Wheat days.
..-

never, looked better this ,time ot yea.r. Be- ,Wallace-Windy ':week. Farming ba.ck
ginning t� plant COI'11. ,Very high wind on ward. .

.
"

�2th, but no dama.ge done. . .. .... W(lodscn-Oood 'week for farin work Oa.t.
,
.Tewell-Windy and dumy pa.rt, of time. upcand"look well: Some oorn 'belnlt'plante'.

Oats uP. fair st.and. Ground In good condl- Little da.mage by frolt ,

tlon since rain. Quite windy on 11th. Dusty Wya.l'dotte-Soll In itne conliltlon fortarm
on 12th. Fair 13th. work.

FARME,R

.,

EMPIRE' BUILDERS.
.

(Continued from page 16.)' .

shifting, aud It's back In the yard...:.I
don't know just where," ,

AdaIr turned to the cowering porter.
"Have you any more cartridges for

this cannon of yours; Wllllams?" be
asked,
"N-n-no, sah,"
"Then we ha.ve three .more chances

In the hat. Much Obllged for the dyna
mite hint Stuart. III herd these three

cartridges pretty carefully. Back, to

your sentry-boxes, you two, anli make
a noise If you ,need the artillery."
Another interval of suspense fol

towed, thickly scored with prlckJlngs
ot anxiety for the beslt-ged. 'rhen an

attempt was made from the rear. Ford
saw a dodging shadow worltlng Its way

from car to car In the yarll and slg
naled softly to Adair.
"Hold low on him," he cautioned,

when the New Yorker was at his el

bow, "those cheap guns jump Jlke a

scared cow-pony." Then hEt addeli:
"And pra,r .God rou don't hit what be's
carrying. , �. . .

Adair held low and bided him time.
There was another' musket-llke roar,
and an Instant though harmless reply
trom two rltles on the other aide of the
Nadia. But the dodging' shadow was

no longer advancing.
"I've stopped him for the time be

Ingb anyhow," said Adair, exuUJng llke
a ov, "If we only had a decent
weapon we could get them all, ono at a.

time,"
,"This was crude," Ford con-merited,

"Eckstein will think 'lP something bet
ter for the next at.tempt,"
. It was a PI'ol!hecy which found Its
fulfillment after another e;weatlng In
terval of wutchtulness. This time it
was' J:lrlssac who made the discovery,
froll!' the forward end of the Nadia. The
ncarest of the material cars was a box.

lying broadside to the private car on

the next Iide-track but one. From be

hind the trucks of tho box-car a slen
der pole, hs aded with what appeared
to be an empty oyster tin, and tralllng
a black line of fuse, was projecting
Itself along rhe ground by slow Inches,
creeping acroas the llghte'd space be
tween the two cara, llrlssac promptly
gave the alarm..
,prhls Is where we .Iose out," point

edly and detlnltl'ly," predicted Adair,
stlll cheerful.. "Anybo'dy want to try a

run for it?"
It 'was FOI'd who thought of the ewo

negroe••
"Tell them, Roy," he satd to Brlssac.

"Perhaps they would rather risk the
rifles,"
Brlesac crept back to the central

compartment, and the two watchers
markod the' progress of the Inching
t,ole, wi-th, .tts. dy.namite:· head; and' 'the
PD;lihous', black .thx:ead of eommumca
tton tralltng like a grotesque horn be
'hind It. At the crossing of the Inter
venfng v t.rack It+pauaed, moving back
and forth along the steel like a living
thing seeking a passage. 'Finally the
II!'etalllc head appeared above the ra.lI,
hEsitated, and came on slowly. At that
moment there was a shout, and the two
negroes, hands heM high, tumbled
{rom the oppostte side of the Nadia
and ran toward the commll!sary stables.
Three shots bit into the .sUence, and
the fat cook ran on, stumbling and
IJhrleklng. But the man Wllll1ams
stopped short and fell on his face, roll-
1ng over a moment later to die with
arms and legs outspread.

l�God!", 'sald Ford, ',between his set
teeth; "they say who they were-they
couldn't hdp seeing! And there -was
no excuse for killlng those poor
devlls!"

'

But there ,was nO' time for reprisals,
If any cou ...i have been made; When'
Br1ssac rejOined the two In the forward
vestibule, the· stiff-bodied snake with
ttll tin head and tra1llng horn was
crossing the second rail of the Inter
vtnlng aiding.
"We've got to think pretty swiftly,"

suggested Adair, sUll 'cool and unruf
fled. "I might be able to hit that Un

, thing at this short distance, but I sup
pose that would only preCipitate mat
ters. What do you say?"
],"ord could nO.t Bay, and Brlssaa

seemeli to have beco-me suddenly.petrl
fled with horror. He was starln� at the
lettering on the box-car opposite-the
one under whose trucks the dynamiters
were hiding." ' , ,

.

"J..ook!" he gasped;' "U's the car of
explosives,-· and::- they don't"'knoW" it!"

.

Then he darted back' into the Nadia's
kitchen, returnIng quickly with a huge
car,Y-Ing-knlfe rummaged from the pan
try shelv£s. "Stand back and give me
room," he begged� and they saw him
l('an out to send the carving-knife
Whistling through the air: saw it sever
the head from the sUff-botlled snake-
the head and, the tralltng norn as well.
"Good man!" applauded Adair, drag

ging the assistant engineer back to
safety before any of the snarp-shooters
had marked him down. "Where did
you learn that trick?"
"It Is my one little acconrplishment,"

confessed the Louisianian. "An old
Chickasaw chl!!f taught me When I was
a boy In the bayou country,"

'
,

The perll was (iver for the moment.
The sev,ered pole was withdrawn. 'ami
for what seemed Uk,e an endless· Inter
val the attack paused. The three be
sieged men kept watch as they might,
creeping trom window to window. Out
under the blue glare of the commis
sary arc-light the body of the negro
porter lay as It had fallen. Once. Ford
thought' he heard groans from the
black shadow where the fat cook had
disappeared, but he could not be sure.
On the other side of the private car,
and halt-way between it and the forty
thousand-pound load of high explosives,
the petard oyster-tin lay undisturbed,
wl,th ·the carv1ng-knife sticking In th&'
sand beside It. .-
"What wlll they try nexU" queried

Adair, 'when the suspense 'Was again
growing Intolerable.
"It Is simple enough, If, they 'happen

to' 'thInk Gf' U," "was' 'i'Clfd's reJOin
"A few stlc�s of dynamite In a plu
gas-pipe: cut your f'IS" long eno
'light it, and throw the th1ng unaer
car. Tnat would settle it."
Adalr'yawned sleepily.
"Well, they've got ooall nl�ht to

Inventive'part of it. There's no r:
tOl' UII unless s,Jmebodf.--s. gOOd h
army of somebodies - just hah'
along."

. "

"'rhe army Is less 'than el!:ht II1U
away-over at Frisbie's camp"
Ford� "With Dick to lead th�rn
track-layers would sack thls'lllacel
about flve minutes. If I could nnly
to the wlrel"

.

Brlssac heard the "if."
"Let me try to run their picket

Ford," he said eagerly. "If I can
around ·to our quarters anli inlo
telegraph tant-e-"
"You couldn't do It, Roy. The

the. proof of It," pointing to the
11

of the 'slain negro, "But 1 have
thinking of another scheme. The Ira
camp wlr.e Is bracketed acros!
yard on the 1181ht-poles. 1 have
pock"t r,('lay. I -wonder if we could'
In on that wire?"
"Walt a minute," Br1sl!ac Interru

He was gone but a. moment, and 11
he returned he brought hope with b
"The wire Is down and lYing ac'

the front vesttbure,' he annoullcM
cltedly. . "They nrust have cut It
yonder by the telegraph te-nt and
slack has sagged down this war,"
"Which gIves us a dead Win, \vl

any bafterfes," said Ford gloomlls'
then: ''Hold on--s.ren't there el'
call-hells In thIs c;arl Adair?"

"Ye!<: several of them; one In
state-room."
"Good! that means batteries or

Fort," safd Ford. "Rummag� tor
Brlasac, while I get a Wire In hera'
The wire was successtunv pulled,

through the front veattbule wit
giving the alarm. Ford twleted It
two when he had enough of It to r
the central compartment. Allalr
sentry duty while the two technl
wrought swiftly. 'j'he lJeU batte!,),
found, the ground connection
with a bit of copper wire stripped
one of the state-rooms, and
quickly adjusted the delicate sprlne
the tiny tleld relay.

.

'Vhat he feare'd most was. that
few dry-cells of the bim battery
1iot supply the current for the
miles of line up Horse Creek. F
Ume, which lengthened to dra
minutes, the anxious experlmeu
bung over th:e,�1:t1ny, field Instru
The sensltlve JIlIagnet seemed wh'
dead. Then, suddenly, It began to
hesitantly 1111, resppnse to Ford's
ping of the key.

.

"'rhank God, the battery Is
enough," he exolalmed. ' "Now, If·
is'somebody wlth1n hearing at Frll
end of the ttne • • •

"

He W8.l! clicking ,persIstently and
tiently, ":m-T," ''E-T,'' "El-'r." aite
ing now and then with the Horse
call and his own private code I
when Adair came up from his
one of the roar windows. The
youth was the bearer of tidlngs,
Ford held up his hand tor silence:
one was breaking in to reply!,
Frlsble's-Frlsble, himself, as the
Imlzed tickings I!peedlly announced:
Ji'ord snipped out his call for hel,

tile fewest posalbte words;
I'·'Arm McGrath's gang O'I1d brill

by train to Horse Crep.k. quick.
Morrogs are trying to dynamite 111

the Nadia. FORI).
Almost without a break In the I

. llI�e tickings the reply. came:

"St�n!l �bem orr;. help comln,."

The thing lione, the master wor

In Ford snatched at the helm .

"Did you catch and hold th�,
and-shovel men from this camp?
be clicked anxiously.

"Got them all herded here Bnd ,

to go back to wOrk-for more pay,

answered Frisbie; and Ford tlcke:
mOre word "Hurry" Rnd close

key with r\ 8igh ot' relief. 'r�,��
not until then, Adair said: •

all, for the proRent1 If It Is. 1m,
to have to report that the beggga!,.side haVe hit upen your
scheme. They are rolling a t
black thfng with a string a

I
, down" upon UB trom the COJlln!'j
The slant of'the hlll is just en���d
keep it cOll1'l.ng; where the gr
Esmooth.'·· rd
From sheer, for-ce of habit, Fo

ad
connected his field telegraph, casl '

pockoted It. Then there was 1��0"'1adjournment ,to the rear �h6 rol
the camp side. lJ.a;pplly. 8Y
bomb was as yet only Oil the wei
bles and roughnesses InterVelll1
nnd there to stop or to tur� o! '

and since It was out of reac ,
longest pole the dynamiters st
start It. on again by throwing
at it. «gle "Hereupon ensued a struo have
under other conditions, WOlf��r ano,
ured as horse-play. One 't aved C

the three men in' the car wf anY
ions, pUlows, obs.tructtons l',

nce,
In the pa.th of the rolling �11��IC9debehInd the commissary a

diM
dynamiter!! patiently twltch.e (hiS ,

by tho firmly fastened fu.9
or Ilpl'

anil that to avoid obstacles. f weU
forward under the Impact 0

reeted mJsslles. 0 threl
Ji'ord was the first off trhe ells

. recognize ,the futlllty 0 'IIbarrlcadeEl. '1 drop
"They'll bea.t us-they 1

US In
the ditch right here under ae: go
of fate!" he "cried. "BriSscldenl t
break the glass In the a� qulC
case and bring me th�, W get
And when he hal} -It: No

e and <

plece of that telegrs,phltljunlP!fa hook on' the enc1 of ff-;'tth rOU
you'll have to twist it 0 e).1gers!" , est we

(Thle chapter continued n
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,

ne Devlne ••••••••••••Tepeka, Kan.
ay

R Johnson ......Clay Center, Kan.
e�'�. Cody ..••.••••••••••Topeka. Kan.

�

pURE BRED SrOCK SALJll8.
Sb(dhol'll8.

II 27-Harry R. Cotter, savanual!. Ko.
e a-C. S. Nevi.. Chile.. xan.

iJene,.. .

11 is-H, F, Er��:..2:lIawatha xu.
1"0JaDd (lbInae. .

12-0 S. Nevius, Chiles. xan.
y
S-A.

•

J, Swingle, Leonardvllle, Xan.
3-L. R. McClarnon, Bradyville, Iowa.
5-J C. Salter, Jasper, Mo.
11-1;, A. Hobs(Jn & Son, King ('Ity, lola..
17-S'. N. Hodg80n & S.on, Parker, Kan.
18-G�0. M. Hull, Oarnett, Kan.
IS-W. E. Long, Merldeil, Xan.

·

21-W. C. Singer, Hiawatha, Kan.
20-noy JohnBton, South Mound, Kan.
23-Herman Groimlger & Son8, Ben

ena, l{nn.
25-T J. Meisner, Sabetha. Xan,
24-\V. F. Fulton, Watel'VlIle, ·Kan.
25-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha. Xan.
96-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
26-H. H. Foster, KJng City. Mo.
21-J. C. Halderman, B1J1'Chan\ Neb.
21-J. O. Jamel. Bra4yvllle. Iowa.
SI-W. T. WlJllama. Valley Falls, Kan.

• I-H. B. Walter, Efflnll'ham, Kan.
• :-H. C. Graner. Lancaster, Kan,
· 1-Verny Daniels, Gar"er, Mo.
9-Wnlter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.

: l1-MlIler & Mande·nc.hled'. St. John,

�:.-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb,
1912-L. R. McClarnon, Brad)'Vijle.

o. I. (). 8wlDe. '

25-R. W. Page, Garnett. Kan,
?8-Ar'lhur MOI.e, Route II, Leavcn-
rth, Knn.

'

P. Masl of Scranton, Kan., makel a

ge In hi .. advertltrlng card thle week
announc�s that he wrll have only ,bull
B tor sale until fall. He breeds Hol
B. Poland Chlna8 and Barred·. Rocks.
e him your wants and mention Kanlal
cr.

Wllllonng's I"olan.- ChInas,
D, Wll1foung, .Poland China bree.er
ed at Zenndal('� Kan., has had his usual
luck this spring,' and has at thlB time

pigs saved from 22 SOWB ,an a.verag.e ot
farrowed and five ·saved. Mr. WIII

g breeds both the· large and' medium
. His herd boars are FllIbUl'ter by Med
Rnd Big Mogul by Mogul'. Monarch.
pigs "'ved from 22 sowa, an a.vera,ge (If
sires, Mr. Wlllfoung haB hogs of all
and sizes, Write him for what yOU
mentioning KansaB Farmer.

Nevius' Shorthol'Dl,
S, Ne,lus of Chiles, Kan., who hY
aueh a consplcuouB succeSI al a breed
Shorthorns and Poland Chlna.tr, I.!r now
ring the strongest Bhow herd of Short
he has ever had and onll ot th�

�est eVer seen In Kansas. With these
ala he will exhibit at a number of the
catern slate fairs and at the Amerloan
I, His young herd will be made up of
al9 Sired by his two tamoUB lieI'd bull.,
e Pavonla and Searchlight,' while hi.
herd will be all Scotch; With' 'these
als he Is sure to "make a. killing" In

�oWd ring, and his effortB In behalt of
re stock In KanBas rank among the

I
Jd,'. Nevius, Is on'e ot the very aotlve
ors, or the

.

Kansas Improved Stook
era A!lSoclatlon.
", --

'rrrWi1liger;s Ch('8ter WhItes.
t I�. past six years Mr. D!Ly 'ferwl1l1-

. It, ,1.1'1'. Iowa, has been. recognizedo of SOlllhorn Iowa's ieadlng breeders
� Chestol' White hogs In buying breed
��k for his herd Mr. Terwl1ilger halj
..

n 1'1110 to buy only big onell of the
�;e(lln!< "Iways selecting Individual II
h(�' no well as size and breedlng.- His

ler::lJ3t Ithls time Is composed entirely
th II

ndlvlduals of the very large,
hel

1 gh clnss type, and all are noted
19
r proll fie qualltles. Mr. Terwllllgel'l

• I
to hnve a very. fine offering ot

onf lis fo,' the fall trade, and wll1 1Ie

<1 hlslho choiCe Individuals. as he halJ
n repulatlO,c on the quallty ot hi.
g Sc�'Slead of qu·antlty. If Interested
to reOrn·ster Whltee thlB will be a. goodember. '

:?� Desl!.'·ner� Sell � n.
Y bS little to be added to what halJ

Loo��\lsald about the Designer and
eli In

nd of SOWEI that C. IS. Nevius
grow

his May 12 sale. This bunch of
!.II' Nih] gills far excels any oife'rlng
w� c;" UB has 1I01d In a public Bale.
bre'd��lder that Mr. NevluB IB one ot

atlon r�: �ho haVe gained a national

POlanrl C:leodlng and seiling good,
hlng Th nas, thlEi ought to mean
In this lot e�e are n<)t only a few good
Very n

• ut every one Is a good one,

dl,orlrn1�a�yl11 stand the test of the
8 to leok' ng breeder. We allk our
catnlo� s{or the ad next week. Send
, attend Ih

udy the breeding of the of
° YOurs_it

e sale, and It YOU buy YOU
on Kansae �OOd busllneeB turn. Please

rmer when yoU wrlt�.
en 8eleoll
-

You wan�glta Wlntlml1l. tlrst determine
t "'hleh It m

to do and the condltlonlJ
hili WIIi Ust work. Then get the
Bt numberPU�P the mOBt water the
tor Its u

0' YearB at the least ex

oOBt and �ke;p. You are entitled tor
Years S

es your money can buy.
�hlhelr �;I�:�sIIIWlndml11� bave been

ey ha\'n ty and general low
ny a farm been the "water InllUrance"
ed Water

or lind Btockman and have
B WlndWl1lWhen he needed It most.
�i hOI, dryS ahadve wlthatood all te.s
rength anti

n wet weather. Theirrun steady Perfect regulatiOn makes

�nd 10 UI!'e ��� theafer In the beavlelt
Work Th

e wind when It doe.

�dvan�less �: are made In both the
II resa lIastlPes. For booklet and

o� 17. lIast!ngl NFoundl')' ... Iron
.

nge, ,b.

K:AN'S,,A,S F A.R.�ER.
�..---�.-,

ODe o�-th. �rObleml with which the &Ut-
eI'D 4rm,r hu to oontend oonltant,1y. and
one whlcll Ia beoomJq· more impOrtant tothe corn belt farmel' I. that of' retalnln.1f01i fertility. Thll' IIJ Clon.,' 01' a.ttempted,In varlowi way.. Here In Kansal great dependence II placed In ·the legume...speola,lIy.alfaltll, but the8e do not IlUpply all of the
element. of foo. supply that are used upby the annual crops. Alfalta and cloven
.el'Ve to supply nitrogen, but not pho.phol'U
or potash. �ost Kan.as .01111 were orl.l.aally rich In the.. but' they mUlt now, altlll"
a long p('rlod ot oropplnc, be lupplled, .An..other queltlon "Whlch confront. the tarmellIe that ot buying ,and payinc treichf on th."'tiller" ,Uled I� .11 commerolal fertlll8el'llo'J'o an_er thll queltlon the German. KalA
WO!kl, Monadnock Bloak, Cbrcago, 111., haaluued a. book w.hlch tell. the farmer how
to mix his own tertlllzera and thUIP 88.V&'both In price snd trellht. .A polltal cartwill bring this book free It ,"ou mention tllllKs.naaa Farmer.

W. J. BrlDlcar'" Hampablrea,W. J. Brlnlgar of Bluthedale, Mo., Is the
(lwner ot one of MIBSourl'l noted and valu
able 'heNia of pure bred Hampsh1re hog..lIlI, three her. boars. are among' the verybelt 'Hampshlre boors In the' .cOuntry,. astat('ment that Is· verified by a. long line of
rlbbonB 'won' at Iown. Missouri, Nebraskaand KanAS State tail'S In competition with
the b('st HampBhlre br.ars In the West, and
representatll'es at the best herdll In IlIInolll.
Mr. BrlnlgRr has spared no expense In buUd
lag up this herd and has bought only the
best blood and highest priced breedingstock. His IIOW .h<>rd I. compoled almost
entirely of prize winner.. and only the bellt·
Hampshire blood III reprellented, making It
probably the m08t seleot hord at Hampshlrel
In the country today. He haa over 100
Bllrlng pigs, about one-halt of the lot fal'
rowed In .February and early In Ma�ch and
a number tarrowed In Jal.1uary. '.lJ!.ey are
a prize lot ot pigs and will bear the Inspeo
tlon ot the ,most critical judge.. HIli offer
Ing thll tall will probably be the best ot the
many excellent lots of tormer lealons and
Hampshire breeders will-make no mistake laselecting breeding stock trom this herd. Mr.
n�lnl"ar will be at the leading falrl thl'. tall'
with ,his Bhow herd. '.

.

'

;

SunOower Barn Paint.
At 86 cent. a gallon, frelglit prepaid, In'

6-gallon IOt8, Sunflower, brand Red Barn
�Illnt II 'of Intel'e� to every farmer. .On a
rec�nt �Islt to

. the tactory In� Fort Scott,
Kan., the wrll,_er of this law the paint made
-tlrst cla81J materlalll and painstaking
me.thode of manufacture. The cost of man
utacture, Is the 'Iame If not more as In other
paint tactorl('s, the productl of which are
Bold for higher prlce8. The low price of
Sunflower . paint doe... not Indicate p,oor
Quality. On the contrary, quality IB ot the
hlgheBt. The :blg saving 18 made hi the
method of seiling. From taotory to the con
sumer direct �uts profltB of wholesaler.,
jobber8, r('tallprs and salarleB and expensell
of. traveling men. These uNal llelling ex
penllea am(lunt In many �a..s to more than
the cost of'making paint.

.

And selling ex
penBes putll n(lthlng Into paint cans. The
factory PUtB In all that' goes In, and wh'at
ever II above factory cGet doe8 not hawe
any beaNnil' on quality ot 'palnt; Sunflower
Reil Barn Pa.lnt Is worth Investigating.
Write the company tor tull partlcular8 while
painting. sea80n II now on. Address Sun
tlowel;' ·Palnt & Varnish Co" Fort Scott,
Kan., and kindly mention thl8 paper when
writing.

8. N. HOdPon a' Sonl.
A fleldman tor KansaEi Farmer called last

')'leek 'on tpe tlrm ot. S. N. HodgBOn &. S'o'nl
ot 'Parker, Kan. Steve HodgBOn, as he t.s
widely '�.nowri· among breeders, '18 stirring
up quite a lot of Interest among the Poland
ChIna. br'e('der8" In 'southeastern Xansas.
Everybody who 18 at all verBed In Poland
China aftah·s. know ... the merit· of Steve
Hodgson's h('rd. '·'They know that he ·has
tor. years been one ot the most succes8ful
breeders In Kansas. Mr. Hodl:son hal al
waYB teen a Btlckler· tor Blze and at the
same' time he hall kept his herd up to a high
standard ot QualitY-I' In his last fall sale he
sold' one' o( as we I grown out, useful lote
of Poland ChlnRB as haB pasBed through 'a
lia!e ring dllrlng th.r·e�lre eale season. There
111 now at ·thls farm nice bunch 'cif large,
Useful sows; with good, even litters of March
pigs, and at'the head 'of' thlB herd' Is the
great breeding bonr, StRndRrd O. K. by O.
K. Pl'lc(', out o( :.Standard Lady. ThlB hog
haB proven a gOod breeder and on.�esday,
October 17,' Mr•. Hodgson will offer to the
public a num.ber .of his get.. Look. ,tor thO'
Bale announce·m ...nt In later .IBsues of .Kansall
Farmer. S('nd your name In early' for a

catalog, and If you buy from thlEi herd you
will do yourBelf a good bUBlness turn and
one that you caD have no cause to regret.
Kindly mentl(ln Kansas Farmer when you
write.

_'---

SNkatchewao the Ci.'olden.
Did you 'ever Btop to think at the tremen

dous IDcrease In the values of land In the
United Statel for the past' 60 years 7 Here
IB R fact that may ElUrprlBe you: The Sec
r('tary of Agriculture of. the United Statell
said In· hlB ·report tor 1906, that the I.ncrease
In the value of tarmB In the United States
had been $3,400,000 a day for every .. day In
the preceding five. yearB.. Thllt means that
every acre of farm land In the state8 In
�rell8('d In value 4'A1 oentB a day. In Illi
nois hundred II of farms are today readily
saleable at from $160 to $260 an acre that
'would hnve h ...('n high prices at $75 an aore
a few yea rEi ago. The same Is true of .Iowa.
and Nebra8ka, and history Is repeating It
self In Western Canada, only In a morer
forc('tul degree. Since the recent eenBUS,
hardly a newspaper can be picked up but
has edltorlalB explaining the cause tol;' the
de�reaBe, or cauBe for the slight Inoreaae,
In the population of the rural districts of
the Central 8tatell. The explanation lies In.
the rapid growth In valui! of productive
landB. The young tarmer tlneJs he can ms.ke
money by selling out and going to a. new

country. The result IB larger farm8 and
tewer men to the farm.. StatllticB shoow
the Immigration Into Canada for 1910 to
talled 300,060 people, ot which 76 per cent
were Englllh speaking, and an Increase of
50 per cent over 1909. Of the above 16,445
were trom the United States. It .Is e!!ttmater1 1911 will see over 400,000 new se
tlerl a.rrlve. In the 10 monthl up to March
H this yesI' 102,000 Americans crossed the
line. MOBt of theBe lIettlerl took up land
In Saskatchewan, Canada's greatest wheat
provlnoe. Land In the rlc.h Laat Mountaln
Valley In ttl" very heart ot the Saskatche
wan wheat belt oan be seoured all low ..
.,0 an acre, and thl. II more striking when
YOU note that IeV'n sreat raUway lines en-

-te.r thll·'lI9r.t1oa Inlet< put the- fttrIdentli In •• e- 'brood .wa,' :11,_ -"til·... '1 .,....�!lthIOI4!. htOtUhCh Ell . lb.e, worlds'
_
maritetll a.!l III... 'l'h. Bl'dley J�: lief« .. 0" GI�i'. oq .,. _ loea.ted 'iii ,10_; or Indl- be.t bled 'd t wor 'JierIB.. ,. •alna.ldl La!!t b' 't _,.,11. for. ,�O an !lore i. state at .th" tit: and � ,�•.wt� _y e

. nc ..o uehel. of wheat per acre and 'talilly. \ attor.4. ilIn �_." oM�b1� torIt I. a po�tlve faot that a majority o� the bUlIerl of Jerley. to' but ·01ltBt&Q!lJD• .tookfa�er;, have pal,d for their. land trom their close' to borneo'" Tlie Bii-:tCllalHt, &I'll aUfirst crop of :w-heat..
'

while :even t,hoSe who efther"r�Ordell or ..ell.-bl., and are. oC 0-tack the ellentlal. or .0011 management are cellen! bre-e.UD'gP 'rile _le'wUf bj Ilelll' UI1-ahl� ·to p.y out In from two to. thl'ee years. dr cover It D.�e_ry anel' every anhil�' 'Willi!::1l� p'J'ovlded wIth aJ!. !'Illple; ra.lntall the be accompanied by a. health certltla&te','
.

UDu
ountaln V",ley Ia a land of a.lrpost, Partlel desirIng ,1J�oek and unable 'to 4hten4GOI1 ol':'VII suDllblne, where helUth a.bounda .hould· lIend lealed b141 to J-e',)'ohnaon In

....=:- ate that bullda vitality. Pulmonary Mr. Erdle;r'iI care at HIawatha, Ka'IIo ....

or epidemics of any' �Ind are un- ._ .

here. Tlfe Wni. PeaHon Co;;: Ltd.. Walter BDdwet. 'l'l.II.t4iL .•II&ft oomplled a comp1"et:e: and d.!llI,g�t(u1. ,Walter Wldweln at hi. tarm near ..,._
.

Ub"," ot. Can� Jand l!tera�1¥'e. A�y.9!\e view, Kan.. hu an unusually ohOlOe'.loi; ofwho Ie Int.reltlnl' In knowtng all a.l)out 1IP�ln. plgl' Ilr' 4fby his -herd bOarl" 'xiLn..Last Hountaln Valley, Saskatchewan, and Leader by UnlGn Leader and Ills�Ita tertlle farming land•. and the:lo,," prlcel bred boar a. Ion of 'Bell Expand. $. B. Am-and eUY terma on ",hl!.l� the .Iani! cali be coat.. cood boar. lIr, Blldweln has boqghtsecured, may lIet thHill allthutlc ,booka ftee . from nearly all-Of the bioit he'rdji'Cfui'liig theby writing ·to ,the Wm. Peal'1lon Co., Ltd., JI!llJt year and haa • gretat variety of breed'164 'Temple Cou,t Bulld!n., 'KfDneaJ)OIIli,
,'., Iii.., ltavlDII IOWI pUl'chaired during the palt1II1nD, - 1lI mon.th)J from the heor4a of Herman Gron.-

• t.�

PuSH BINDEB EQUIPPED WITH A 3 H. p, CUSHMAN BINDER ENGINE. THUSE'QuiPPBlf'Wo :HOUEs .om.i AU_dOBism ON Tm: mmu TO -BUN I'r TO ITS
. MAXIHUX .CAPAOITr. ouTTINO BVF THB HEAVIEST -GRAIN IN ;MUDDY FIELDS..

PHOTO I!'UBNISHED BY CUSJ[lr[.U' MaroB WOUS, LlNcior.N, NB8.
P, J.. Ware .• Bon's PoJaiada.

A (Ioldma� tor Xanaa.s Farmer called a.t
the',W�r..e f�"m at..P�ola, Kan., IUt, Week,
a�d' f(lund .the ul!ual number of Poland <Ull;o
nas. Ware

.

.& Son )laYe gained a reputation
(or )lreedln:g Polandll with quality. They
haVe hoth the large ty,pe .from a ·.edllP.'ee
standJl()lnt,. and th('y have 'the large type
from an Individual view.. At the head of
this hp.rd Is an extra large, smooth boar,
Chlp'EI Climax•. Ware &-Son are now offer
Ing for BRie at private treaty 26 tall gilt.
of September tarrow, also a tew choice
1l0arB. slr('d' by Trlpple Eftect, he by Upper
Crust by Top .. Roller by Top ·Chlef. All

'

tlleBe glltB and young boara are priced very
low for quick aale. They are a well grown
out bunch, and good enough to gO In any
herd. Please look up ad In Kanaa.s Farmer
apd w�lt(' for prlc��.. If you bUY from th_ls
herd you will' do your.elt· Ii. good buslneMi
turn, nnd when you bqy tr(lm p. L. Ware
& Son yoU are doing' bUIIlnel8 with men whO.
will treat you rlg.ht and. Ihlp )'OU YOUI'
money's 'Worth, . .

.

. niger. A•.0; LObr..ugh, :W. R.. stump> W. F.
Fulton, T. F. Walker and other well known
breeder.. Mr. Hlldweln always almlJ to lIe
cU!;'e the belt both In. breeding and indi
viduality. He has the beBt bunoh of pigs
he haa ever l'a.Iwd and will have '�me
choice thlng8 to ofter hl8 cU8tomer. thl.
tall. Mr. Hlldweln owns and operates 'a
tine farm, raIses his own teed and wants to
lell pil!;!1 low enOUgh so that his netghbors
a. WI;!.} lUI' others "an' find them, a. good. In
veltment. For any Information about_ thll
8God herd write Mr. Hlldweln anI! mention
thll paper. His advertisement apJ)eara In
every 168ue. F

Ralph Bunnell'. P,olluu1& .. ;,
Ralph Bunnell Is the name of a Dew'. Po

land ChinA. breeder In KanslUl, Mi'•. B\Uinenlives on a farm about six mile!! D!}rthl'!81tof·'Atdh.Jwn, Kaii;� where he "�nta"i)� a
11'0041 herd· of P.oland .Chlna.. Mr. BUnD&lI
"Is iI. level' 11ead8li,"P.ractiCilJ iiOrf' o:e--a;-YOung
mall a!,d Is m,"�I.nlr tbe b,!sl!lc!I!I win, as he
doe8 otlier ente'i'pI'lBes·' that lle enPl'e' ,In

�': ".'

BARN AND A GROUP OF O. L C. SWIN'El OWNF.D BY ARTHt:'R MOSeE,HOUTE 5, LEAVENWORTH, XAN. THE GILT IN THE FOREGROUND. IS
AN AUGt:ST PIG.

Buroo Herd Boars.
With this Is.un G. C. Norman of Wlntleld,

Kan., IB advertising tor Bale Bome very
fancy young boarB. They are very faBhloil
ably bred, I!Iired by the Col. Scion 100471,
and out ot sows by Prince of Cola., Crlmaon
Wonder 3d, Bell'B Chh,f, Top Commodore,
Beat Me If· You, Can, Improver Lad and
other good boars. Mr. Norman has one of the
teBt collectlonB of ·herd sows we know of,
and Col. Scion and Crimson Scion are two
ot the best bred herd boars at the head of
herdB In KanBIUI. You can not make a mlE/
take In buying a boar or gilt trom this
herd. They are all large and grow thy a.nd
priced very reasonably tor high class Indi
viduals and the m08t )lopular blood Une.,.
PleaSe look up the ad ot G. C. Norman and
write for price.. Mention Kansas Farmer
when you write.

Brdley'. iJerfff!ly Cattle and Berksblre Sale.
H. F. Erdley's dl8peulon Bale of Jersey

cattle and Pt;rk8hlre hOgll to be held at Hla
�watha, Kan., WednEBeJay, April 20, Ie one

at the Important eventa of the spring. Mr.
Erdley Is leiLvlng thll, part ot Kansal. He
has sold his tarm and Is torged to make
this 88.le a.t thlB time on Ihort notice. Tha
Jer8ey ofterlng will COIlslst of two herd:
bulle, 28 milk co_ 15 choice helten, calvea,
two yearlJ.ng heltel'S and eight bull calvu,
everything either registered or ellgtble. Th.
BerkShIre. c:omprlee two h,r" boarI. DIlle

from time to timll'. HIB present herd boar
IB R. B.'B Hadley, a. son of Big HaCIC7'.
Llgene ... , he by Big Hadley. Tohere are' a
fine lot of ptgs In sight by the boar 3ust
mentioned and Coupon by .Baftn8l' Boy, he
by Orphan Bo� The lOW herd Ia a good
one, composed of BOWS of the uleful typ",
among them several daughterB of Logan
You Tell, a 80n of Long Mike, he by Wbat's
Ex" his dam a daughter of Prince You Tell.
Other.. are daus;htera of Wilkes Again, Ex_
pan8lve, etc. Read 1111'. Bunnell'. card and
write him for any Information -

'Concerning
the heord.

On lIfay 12, C. S. . NevlUII will lel1 60 head
of paeltlvely the best BOWl aDd glltl ever.
solil from the Glenwood farm. Send your
Dame In early tor a CIlotalog. See at In
next's week'B Is.ue of Kansas Farmer '

Copeland, I"GlancIB.
N. llI. Copeland, at hlB place adjoiningthe town of Waterville, Kan" hal an un

usually ch91ce lot ot aprlng plgl. Mr. Cope.
land'B herd bl,ar and sire at moat of th�
)llgs IB Copeland's Hadley, a grandSon of
Big Hadley. Thl. t)ll'le of boar cro_d upo�the type of sow BOwned by IIr. Copelanclbas 'proiluc('d the beat lot of pigs ever lee�
on the farm. Seventy pigs ..ved from 13
IIOWI Iln't bad. The IOwa In the hert an
largely daughters ot the former herd boR
Copeland'. I� & W.

.

18,
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Tb "KI.ng ��"�ea,ch� aftd c�a.III" Ho�� Impot,tel'-fa... ·�,xpert
�ihoJ!aem. 'O� ·�y"atreet"� �o Ill�� In' .•�v..nc�4�,all:,hla
competltare ,"go- 'f__" He Us just opened a ."'new ·barn"t Gf 40 prize' win:
"...." ) (Bot &ee'll. by publtc before)-they;are Medal jvlnrie"_"Rfbbon grab:
�•." �'aD4 ··cl_l..t "loInch" of: ";rop.nQtoh�' 'of..' .'bIg. bonHIze;
qualIt, and ..,••t, ·mevera" In U. S.-They 1 are' "Ey.eol*.'ler."�Bu.ln_
propoaltlone" 'that 'make the "wheel. work" un,dar a "buyer'tt hat." lame

, eella .....how horeea'!......t'..me prlo.. othera MIl ordinary boJ!888--&nd tJa�.
"8how Ho....."' arb "'br" bill'gaJna"':never' heard ot before-all muat be apleL
lama baa ,

..
'

,
"

.

,

, .

'REDUCED PJ'ICE8, .
:

J4n Pl'I.. winner. ,�.oo, to ,,00.00 each� laias bali aU
.
.w. 181'P8t.and beII�

boraell yet. ''Ikay-Bqx'' ""ear' a '1.000.00 emile and aiDg "Iama" horae song....

'''W.atl 'me �9UIlJ1 :ul!JD., lKet BoY."�nd buy a. stallion aud mar� to'!

day of lams-and save 'SOO�O. lams Is a "big �y In the oln�ent"-ln t!le
bone' world. Be -makes bu:r� wear a ",1,000.00 lmile" aa4 ba7. a �'Topo
Notch.... at 'W Un price.... ,

()wIq to bad erops-big ratu--c1oH mone:r-Iama' cub and. 19 7ears'
1lUCC881ful uperie'llce-he bought and 18 aeUlus larger Md better hONeS

,than eftl' befol"6.-"Mamma"-lama Is a "mone:r _vern_a. hot ad'Yert1aer"
-but "he hall the goods"-and .ella the horses at h1a home banuI, onlY.
�_ "au middlemen's proftta." lama has '

80 PERC'HERON8 AND BELGIAN8-tO

two to aIz 7earB qld. weighing 1,'100 to 2,600 pounds; 90 per cent blacb, ,0
Jer cetlt tOn atalllou. All restatered &Del branded. Be Hila "'i'qppera" .t
'1,000.00 and $1,400.00 (few htcher). M�OO.OO to ,1,000.00 ., good

they need not be "peddled" or put on the �uct1on block" to be .,14. IAIIB'

SEI.TJ,NG. CLOTHES
fit all bu:ren. No man with MONEY OR BANKAB�LIENOTES gets away from lama. Be BUYS, OWNS AND SJaLL8 110

STALLIONS than an)- man In the Uulted States. IaDuI sa'fled $100.000.00 ,

ataUlon buyers In 1910. He Is not 'in the ataUlon ,uu.t. lama pI&cee $1:,&00.00
tuuranee.

"1�500.00-aAV&;D AT IAM8-t1,5OO.OD
!keT, what • "Il'&ft" theee "atallIon lI&lesmen" are W01'IdDa .. tile

farmer. Belling fourth rate atalUoaa at $1,000.00 to $6,000.00. IIr. Buyer. Me

Jama' atal110na 7OuneU. Take no 8TALLION 8ALlII8J1AN'S WORD........8
HAB THE GOODS TOU RlIlAD ABOUT." HI., _tabUaflment f8 worth golug
2,000 ·m1Jes to see. lams' competltoJ;,',B ."holler" he Is knockiDg "WGH

,

PRICES'", out of the Xmas tree. 18ms saws "Wood, -"Butts In," .seUs more
. stallions each yeal"., He ma.kes (Ivery statement gOod. "Ikey Boy," buy a
, stallions of lams.' ms $1,200.00 STALLIONS ARE MUCH BETTER than

our neighbors patd- those Oblo men U,OOO for. Then I oan 'Wear diamonds.

lams, slleaks the language.. buys direct from BREEDERS;, pays no BUY·

ERS, SALmBMEN OR INTERPRETERS; has no two to ten men as 'part·
ners to share JJ1'Oftts with. ·Iams guarantees to sen you a better stamon

at $1,000;00 to fl,,500.00 than are sold to atock companies at U,500 to

$i,ooO.OO by BLICK SALESMEN. 01' pay you ,500.00 for your trouble (you.
,
the judge). lams pays the horaes fl'eight rand buyer's fare; givea 60 per

cent breedlag suarantee. lams' parantee is backed by one halt mffiloa

dollars.
WRITE' FOR M1LLION DOLLAR HOR8E CATALOG

Rilferences.: St. Paul Stl!ote Bank, Cltlziln'a National Bank. and J'1rBt.

State Blink, st. Paul, Neb. Firat National BaDk and Omaha National Bank,
Omaha... Nel;l., and Pac�ers' National �, �utb Omaha, Neb.

eT", .pAUL, NEBRA8KA

'.

'COLlifN)£ J�ERI),�:'ULL
, ,_l, ' I

!� _ ;,The ��h ',! A�nu" I H�-HIO ,,�Sh�';'hon, s.i

;_t� 'F,r�doilia, '-:Kan�, 'M,ay3, .191
• "

J •

"

,Prince Royal 170647 �y' Imp.' CoUyn,le;' l�t 'dam, Imp. .Princess Ro,.
aI' .Ilt;t bY Spfc:r Robin. This .COl\' bre,d by W. S.'M� aDd esP6Clalq'
lected by him for 1\(r. Hanna as' one of the- cho�t ntP!'esentatlVe8 II
the. celebrated Upperml�.herd;, This Is one of old CoU;v:nle's ·very belt
lons-a great breeding bull with one of, the r.,l.che.t Bootch ped,lgreea II
the' lierd book.

.,

.

, Ingt� ''l..ad 266313. by Imp. C'oUynle, dam bY--linp. IbglewOod, the hfA,
est pt:lced bull ever. sold at the American, Roral. This bull, tWice I!

Prf� winner: at the Amer1c�n Royal, Is a reJlUU'kable breeding bUll II
hl� calve� tD. this sale wID demonstrate. Besides th"e bulls a nUlIlbt
or grand young bUlls sired by them are In the _ale. '

Mr. Hill sells aU of hili greatest br.eedlng coWa-moet �f them 11,
calves at foot by Ingle ad.

.
,

,A' grUd yOung cow b). Imp. Choice Good. sells 'WIth hetfer. calf.
foot and bred' again.., :

This: I.:.. dlSperston or Mr. mll's herd and Includes the "cream.
the cream" as he 'haa been culling v�ry cl�ly f� s:everal years..,
aelling for beef

.

The catalog should be In the hands of every Shorthorn breeder l1li
wUl be espeolally interesting to yo�er breeders because of Inte...
ing, information I� contafns a�ng with the tabulated pedigrees sho
every ancestor for five gel!-eratlone.

.

J.ot 3----Cnw-Lavender of C&lltock Farm. bred by G. M. Cuey; IIrli Imll Choflt
G�da; ,dam, �vender 'of, BUI .Farm, 11th, '0. B; DuatlD: Lavender 'Lad, Wm, 'Duthlt.
2d .Lavender Of Bill Farm 8th, e. ,D. Do.Un; Golden ,RallO. R. ,]Iflller. 3rd, La".
del' ot Hill Farm 2nd. C. B. Dlutl11; Golden Chf8f. WID. 'Motfa�t. 4tq, Lavenderl(
Oaklaad, and. J. B..Pottl! A Boo. Itbt 1m.,; La"eIi4ei' 'atjt, A. 'Childk.hank,

]At .----Cow-Emma Tlllycalrn. S: C, Hanna: litre, 'l'tlll'caIrn,-W, B. Marr, Dn,
Imp.. Emma lard, W. e. MalT: SlttJ'tOD Pride, Wm. Duthhi. i. ,lIIJIuDa 2th, W, I
Marr: Marabfleld, W. ,e. Marr. Emma 17th, W. S. Karl'l;. :W� � Orange A. c'l,

Lot 8----Cow-Wlllttul, $. c. Hanna. Slre, 'Imp. '�oll7nle. ,Wm. Dutllie. Da�
Wlatarla. Iil: c. HannlL: by Royal ][nIgh t. W. A. Barrie. 2nd, Spirea. W, A, HIII':

, by Imp. ROY,al 'Pirate (A; C,). 11'd, 1m p. "8t"",antatl. (A\ C,).: by Dunblalie A. C.l

,Lot lO-Cow-Emma 18th. B,re., Vlolfot '1[111«'1128('. Dam, EmmIL 12th, J,t
P�t.. & ,Bons: ,bY,ThIllUliwood; W...A, H ILrHl, Emma l.oth. 3. 'B. Pottl & SoDl;"
Imp. X!ns of Aberd"e.n., (�C.,).. Emma 7th, 3. 'H.' Pottl_A' Bon.; by 'Antlqua17 (t
0;). Emma 6th. J. H. Pottll & Bona.'

, i

Lot "'-,He.rd bull for, retereuce only.; lmIIcIrtet Coll)'Jlle 115022. bred by Wa.

Duthie. Sire. Scottlllh Archer. A, CI'1IIak.hank, Dam, Lavender 411th (A, C,l;'
Baron Violet, A. Crulckftank; Id dam, Lavender 86th (A. 9,).: by Roan Gauntlil
A. 'Cr.mck.hD.nk,.

. .

·Lot 82-Herd bull. 'In "'Ie. Prlnce Royal, 27084'7. S. C. Hann.. 51r.e, Imp, Cel�
nle. Dam, Imp. Prince.. ROTal 811d. W. S. Xarr:. bY sptcy lJobin, :1. D. W1I1la. !II
dam, Prlnress 11211. W. 8.,JUrr: . 8ea JOn g (A. C.). ard daih. PrlAceu Roylll 1111;
W. B. Harr; Wm. of Orange (A. C,). :

"-

Lot Sa-Berd bull-In _Ie, Ingle Lad, ",a18. 8. a. Hanna. .Blre·Imp, COII7*
Dam. Inglemald, S, C. Hau.na, Imp. In JtlewoocL W. 8...........4114. Prlnceu Belli
S. C. Hanna; RIt)al KnIght., W. A. Barrie. _

'.,'

Lot U-Golden Rod au04l. 51. C. BaanL Sire, Prlnee Ro,..1. Da.m, OoIdti
Qneen 2nd. 5, C. Hanna: Imp. eoUYDle, Wm: Dutble. Iud, tiiJ.l;. Golden QuIr,
Wm. Duthie. Ooldapv. WID. l)uthJe

For catalog apply t� :

H. M. HILL,

I

·LAFONTAIN,E,
. ·AUCTIONEER8-R. .L. HARRIMAN. J. W.'8HEET8. '

'. 8HJ IItICaSIIIE IItI -rOilR POf:JI.TR-r PflOF'TS
IJoeAD4lU....k111l'oaaq-EmlUII. l'owdelSAD4. -"rW,._,...III ...d

bulldlnl. of ncb vermin. CI , health,. fo"l11 ..... the lure pron, producer&, PouJ&l'J'
ooveredwith1I"" ...dmU wonh_ .. la,.enor...)"hlnl"_ We I_tee.,

-. De Nllflona. III_leafed Dhlcll.n Perch

JlARRED. ·PLYMOUTH' ROCKS
; BPlICIAI. .. DAY 'PBlcm OK 8B'rJ!DlG I:G08.
, Cat tllia ad out. ..lid It to lIle with mon eoT order .for U.50. We will send you two

.,ettlngs (II '4!D8') frOlU our Bred·to-lA7 'Xa r4. headed by the tlrat »rlR champion male

from Indepea4ence Poultry Show. It you taU to hatch 16 .004 .tro� cblcka :we will

-.ct Y01l PJUIlJII _.h _are ec.. til make 1IP that number. Oar btrdB are bred and

baftecl lUre tbe .New Bt&n4at4 reqalNil... our lIhow rac.-orcl 'Prove.. The 88&IIOJl ot U10·

II _ ,�"'M Topek.. WlclaltL� CIty. OIr4f1n �Jt&h and Iadependence. ][an..

Wtnntq a'io&il... 1.,llNt:� and lBBny,Q8CllaJ. and other plac... We ralae only

Uae oille JdIa4'oa 'OU' UO __ farm, breedln. them eulu.lvely for the Jut 1ll years,

1I:bnll.. """114 a h_4re4, ..",- Itl tbat ·ttme. Write tor Ill)' tree circular telling

�1IoUt oar obis... _4 eQIIalnlq bow to malte Capon. from you.. rooat_ :ravor

.. WlUl .. oriter. It wllI be mid promptly with nice. treeb. even_lored, BDlqoth

.... gaaraat8ed to reaoh you In aood CIOJI41 HOIl and be an rlcbt In every W8¥ 01' ;vour

_ney baoJr. 'I .. & lite IIIl8IIlbeI' of tbe A _mean Poultry �tlon. .

; GJIOROIII IL·BBUOY,
,

JIIItalq DIll ..... BIlK ... � V........all.

·LET ME.MAKE YOUR
NEXT SALES

Ask those for' whom I have sold about
my qualifications. My charges are reason

able and :1 ))9,y my own expenses. Hava

juat closed a successful year selling tor
some of the best' breeders and am now

making dates fOr both fall and winter sales.
References furnished.

JAS. T. McCULtOCH
, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS_

Mention Kansas· Far,m" When You Write

ROSE HI'LL DUROC J£RSEY HERD
tso ptgj., a few bred allta. boa.r. ready tor s�"vlc.... Three outlllandlD&' December boar

P1D. goo4 .show prospects, ,Februuy pip now I'H.dv to ship. All lI(oc'it guaranteed ,811.
rapreaenteiL Addrees, .

Fl. Y. TJlO,BNTON. 8()111. �olnv�l'. Ho.

. �OOK i:RE.AD ,
'An .�to·dat. tt.attn Just Off tbepr...

.

on·.11 th...Umenta pecullar,to�hlok.n.
.

.v J, GAYLORD� .

: ''daY POULTaY""," INOULD MAva 'hIlS< aooa

'ftll DeW booie oovefa every dlseale \rDb"lI \0 polil.
",. 1\ haa the fo!lowlaBebapt.er8: I. ReCliliNlieDti
of Health. II; Tb_e SkiD. Ill, lAP' aad Feet. IV.
R.... Tbroa' "Dd Naa&l PassUes.

" V. Tho LUDIa.
VI. The Crop aDd 10&e.\1111III, ."VI1. T,Jle A)MIolDelland
FcI Organ.. VIlli. 1'&1'811 .... , IX ·Babl�.

i 1\ &ells I\ow' 1A) cure and prev., eve.., 41aeue
,kllOWIl &0 poultry. Oae art\cle on WAi� .D,.rt'AoeG or

BoCDel 7'r!1Ub1e Is'worth'lbe price of tbe bOqIr, 000, '&nd
will sive yOIl_y,doUarsdurin; tbil bat.cblDI eeuoo ..
h 80\ _I,., .. lie bow 410 cure and preveat lM?ultry dl:
......, ba' ..1ao"I... ,alliable poInta OD bouBlal, 1&114·
III., ea"nK for alaall obion. IDMlnlf, etc. .

.'

. .

Ttl. ,Rica ·.8 :ONLY FI"Y CENTI d"
Order Joureop, DOW ...d be�t to doctor all TOur slck ��rdJJ,'_

learn bow w preveat all dl_ �DOWD to a1fect pooltry 4l1li airiII
"t.. YOUR' Paome A••S_ I" You FOLLOW TIlB8. Snd'L1 IJI

�IO" LAID Do;wx .b TIna Booz. .

GET ONE 01' THESE BOOK8 C08T FREE.

Send us IL ·yea.r'B sub.erIPtl<m to KANSAS 'FARMER, either renewIng YO:4
subscrlptlon or sending In for your nelg hbllr, a� the replar price of �hot )I'
will Bend you, postpaId. one Dr thelle book., "Poultry Dtaeaaee ILDd e

dIe.... If convenIent, u.w coupc>n below.
. --

---------------------

County. • • • •••••••••••••••••
"

•••••
'

••-Bt:a.te. • •

.As a pl'emlu� _end :m& ODe COPY. of the boot, "poultry DIseases
Their RemedIes." ,

. • •••••••
"I,t

Signed. • • • � .r.-;:. ".1'" '1'.' •••
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Kan.a. Farmer, Topeka, Kan. .

Far
Enclosed is one dollar, for. 0119' year's subBcrlptlo. tQ Kansas

Send the paper to

Name•.•••••••••• ,
••••oe •••••••••
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